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It’s here to stay.
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come.” – Vic tor Hugo
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We
France
now.

Egypt un der the
lead er ship of Abdel
Fattah el-Sisi has
be come syn on y mous
with the strong-arm
tac tics of a mil i tary
dic ta tor, and one who
fears the State’s cit i zens. Sisi him self
would no doubt balk at the sug ges tion of
fear, but in re al ity this can be the only
rea son.

If fear were not rel e vant, why would
there be mass tri als where hun dreds are
con victed in se cret tri als, in a mat ter of
hours, and sen tenced to death in even less
time? Why would there be so much
em pha sis on con vict ing those whose only
crime has been to speak out against the
State and the mil i tary coup lead ers, and
why, if fear was ir rel e vant, would the trial
of the first dem o crat i cally-elected leader of 
Egypt be held un der a shroud of se crecy?

Pres i dent Mohamed Morsi,
re gard less of whether one
agrees with his pol i cies, was
– and is – the only le git i mately
dem o crat i cally-elected leader
of Egypt.

He was not re moved at the bal lot box,
he was re moved at the bar rel of a gun, and
de spite the in ter na tional com mu nity’s
re luc tance to call it so, he was re moved by
an il le gal mil i tary coup d’etat led by Sisi.

The re sponse by the mil i tary coup lead ers
was to out law the Mus lim Broth er hood, to
des ig nate it a ter ror ist or ga ni za tion and
seek to pros e cute all those who showed
sup port: in ef fect, per se cut ing ci vil ians for
hold ing a con trary po lit i cal view.

To im ple ment such a State pol icy, the
Sisi re gime ef fec tively hi jacked the en tire
ju di ciary as an ex ten sion of the ex ec u tive.

Mil i tary coup makes own law
The il le git i macy of these pros e cu tions,

and the im plau si ble ba sis of the charges,
are ap par ent in the pro ce dure adopted by
the courts in that on oc ca sion, over 200
de fen dants stood trial at the same time, and 
were con victed in a mat ter of hours. The
U. N. Of fice of the High Com mis sioner for
Hu man Rights in Geneva, as well nu mer ous
hu man rights groups, has highly crit i cized
such a pro cess as fail ing the very ba sic
ten ets of the rule of law.

To con sider the pros e cu tion of Morsi,
we see the se lec tive ap proach to jus tice
adopted by Sisi’s Egypt. Morsi was tried
and con victed of be ing re spon si ble for the
vi o lence that led to the deaths of at least ten 
peo ple out side the pres i den tial pal ace, and
to day has been sen tenced to twenty years
im pris on ment. The sen tence fol lowed a
trial held in se cret, a trial where law yers
were given lit tle ac cess to their cli ent, and

Why go pok ing into the af fairs of 
for eign lands when we’ve enough
prob lems here abouts? It’s be cause 
turn ing to less com pro mised me dia 
abroad is the way to out flank these
“jour nal ists” who dare not use the
J-word re proach fully, but feel free
to at tack the rest of us as “rac ists.”

Morsi’s pun ish ment is a crime
The Morsi ver dict is a mes sage

to those who would chal lenge the
mil i tary’s au thor ity in Egypt.

By Toby Cadman
aljazeera.com

(See “All the world’s,” page 11)

Amer i can Re nais sance Con fer ence

Page 13   

Lake Wylie, SC, lo cals
alone know their fates

amren.com

Mr. Sam Dick son closed AmRen 2015
as he al ways has since the first con fer ence
with a ref er ence to Pro crus tes, from Greek
my thol ogy, who in vited guests to his home
but then ei ther stretched them on the rack
or cut off their legs to make them fit his
bed. This, he ex plains, is the ide ol ogy that
gov erns Amer ica: We are all equal, even if
it takes vi o lence to make us equal.

Mr. Dick son noted that some lib er als
ad mit that “ide ol ogy was the scourge of the 
20th cen tury,” but do not re al ize that they
are, them selves, pris on ers of an ide ol ogy
that mu ti lates re al ity just as Pro crus tes
mu ti lated peo ple. Their ide ol ogy is so
pow er ful that for them, “see ing is not
be liev ing, be cause they live in a fairy tale,
the won der land of their ide ol ogy.” Race
re al ists, he added, do not have an ide ol ogy; 
we draw les sons from sci ence and na ture.

Mr. Dick son quoted the late Murray
Rothbard, who noted that lib er als think they
are sec u lar peo ple but are “in the ma nia of
a re li gious ex cite ment the likes of which
we have never seen.” They have a fiend ish
en ergy for mis un der stand ing the world.
Mark Potok of the South ern Pov erty Law
Cen ter, for ex am ple, claims that any one
who thinks there are dif fer ences be tween
groups is a “hater.” Only some one blinded
by ide ol ogy could look at pyg mies and
Swedes and claim to see no dif fer ences.

We may not be able to change the coun try,
Mr. Dick son said, but we can change
our selves. We must bury the idea that the

his tory of our coun try is a chron i cle of
ever-ex pand ing free dom. Amer ica is not
about an idea; it is the his tory of a real
peo ple with a real past. In fact, some of the
“free doms” we now en joy – for men to
marry each other or for women to fight in
fox holes – dis solve the an cient bonds of
so ci ety and re duce us to at oms. Man is a
so cial an i mal, and so ci ety is made of
hu man re la tions, not ab stract ideas like
“free dom.”

Fi del ity
Mr. Dick son noted that all the great

bat tles of his tory are for tribe, fam ily,
Na tion, com rades – for peo ple rather than
for ideas. Men die for tribe, fam ily, Na tion, 
and com rades, not for ab strac tions.

We do not hope merely to sur vive, Mr.
Dick son said, but to carry our civ i li za tion
to un her alded heights. We should never be
dis cour aged, be cause we have the truth on
our side; we need never lie in the ser vice
of our cause. It is suf fi cient that we speak
the truth. The forces of Pro crus tes have

dam aged our coun try but they have not
de stroyed it. To day, said Mr. Dick son, we
are plant ing seeds. They are ger mi nat ing
be low the sur face and will bloom when we
least ex pect them.

Hand ful of confusniks
On Sat ur day af ter noon, we were greeted 

by about a dozen scruffy pro test ers wav ing 
signs that said “Black lives mat ter” and
“rac ists are buttheads.” Park po lice, with
one mounted on a fine Black horse, kept
them con tained away from the con fer ence
site, where they lounged on the grass and
sunned them selves. They changed a few of
their lefty slo gans, but it was a limp ef fort.
Even the em ploy ees at the park rolled their
eyes. “All you have to do is look at them
and look at you,” one said, “to know who’s
right and who’s wrong.”

The meet ing was ad journed on Sunday,
and we bid each other fare well – in spired,
re in vig o rated, and ea ger for next year’s
con fer ence.   [See de tails on page 20. – ed.]

Gar den va ri ety lep re chauns



— South ern Pov erty Truth Cen ter —

HERE’S WHAT WAS IGNORED OR MISREPORTED ELSEWHERE:

Ve nal friends are easy come, easy go “Be as sured that if this new pro vi sion 
[the 14th Amend ment] be en grafted in
the Con sti tu tion, it will, in time, change 
the en tire struc ture and tex ture of
our gov ern ment, and sweep away all
the guar an tees of safety de vised and
pro vided by our pa tri otic Sires of the
Rev o lu tion.”  – Orville Brown ing

Sec. of the In te rior (1867)

Scalawag of the Month
John Archibald

Se ri ously, now
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I thor oughly en joy read ing your
ex cel lent pa per. In the spirit of Christ,
White sur vival, Na tion al ism and White
pride world wide, keep up the good work!

PETER MALLEN
Kent, Eng land

I re cently re ceived my third is sue of
your pub li ca tion and like it very much. I
was n’t born in the South but sure am
glad I’m here now! KAREN POST

Dickinson, TX
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Look ing for work, this man ap plies at
the zoo. As it hap pens, their star at trac tion,
a go rilla, has passed away the night be fore
and they have care fully pre served his hide.
The ap pli cant hears that they’ll pay quite
well if he will dress up in the go rilla’s skin
and pre tend he’s that an i mal, so peo ple will 
keep vis it ing the zoo. The poor fel low has
his doubts, but, Hey! He needs the money,
so into the skin and cage he goes. People
cheer at seeing him playing it up, and the
on look ers are more thrilled than ever. This
is n’t bad, he thinks, while re ally putting on
a show, jump ing around, beat ing his chest
and roar ing, swing ing on the ropes. Dur ing 
one ac ro batic at tempt, how ever, losing his
bal ance he crashes through some safety
net ting and lands square in the mid dle of
the lion cage! As he’s ly ing there stunned,
the lion roars. Ter ri fied, he starts yelling,
“Help!” The lion races over to him, places
two paws on his chest and hisses, “Shut up, 
or we’ll both lose our jobs!”

John Archibald on the scalawag fo rum
al.com informs us that he knows “we still
carry bag gage from that war in too many
ways. Al a bama pol i ti cians still shout
slo gans about fed eral in ter ven tion, and
the most ex treme still har bor se ces sion ist
dreams. The Con fed er ate Bat tle Flag flies
in the State Capitol, and the war for hearts
and minds goes on. For ever.”

As April had been de clared Con fed er ate 
His tory Month by sev eral State gov er nors,
his di a per was in a mess.

“But Ap po mat tox is not the only Civil
War an ni ver sary this month. For, in the days
lead ing up to Lee’s sur ren der, Bri ga dier
Gen eral James Har ri son Wil son swept
through Al a bama with as ton ish ing speed,
burn ing found ries and in dus trial sites,
wip ing away the Uni ver sity of Al a bama
it self, march ing to Selma and Mont gom ery 
and even tu ally to Geor gia…

“In less than a month Wil son’s raid ers
crip pled Al a bama’s (and the South’s) iron
in dus try, de stroy ing 11 of the 12 found ries
in the State. They cap tured five for ti fied
cit ies, took al most 7,000 pris on ers and
de feated the fear some Maj. Gen. Na than
Bed ford For rest in what Wil son called The
Great est Day in the His tory of the Cav alry
Corps.

“They de stroyed Selma, which per haps
paved the way for Bir ming ham to ex ist at
all, and to be come the steel king of the
South.

“Per haps.
“Bennett, though, is less sure. He be lieves

Bir ming ham’s growth was des tiny. It was
better po si tioned for big in dus try, he said.

It was cen trally lo cated, with ac cess to
rail roads and is the only place on earth
where one can find all the in gre di ents
needed to make steel.

“But let’s face it. Wil son – with his iron
will and some irony – helped Bir ming ham
along.

“It has been 150 years since Wil son’s
Raid, and light years in change. It is good
to look back on that war when we can stop
fight ing it long enough to rec og nize the
mark it left on our peo ple and this place.

“Whether it built Bir ming ham or not,
this war made us who we are. The least we
could do is re mem ber.”

See page 5, where Joan Hough tells why 
they did n’t make all of us love Big Brother. 
She prays for an other of al.com’s los ers,
though most of them just don’t get it.

This scalawag im plies we should 
ap pre ci ate that invasion, which he
credits with hav ing given us what
has be come our Af ri can-oc cu pied, 
bank rupted city of Bir ming ham.

firstfreedom.net

SHARP dif fer ences be tween An kara
and Wash ing ton on for eign pol icy, such
as Tur key’s re fusal to im pose sanc tions
against Rus sia and her ap proaches to
the fight against “Is lamic State,” could
find the ZOG of USrael look ing to buy
an other stra te gic ally in that re gion.

PLACID in knowing that they have at
least an other year-and-a-half in power, the
ZOG’s in cum bents will re sort to ex treme
eth nic-based Balkanization and throw up a
roadblock to the Rus sian “Turk ish Stream” 
pipe line that is to bring nat u ral gas from
Rus sia through Tur key and into Greece,
Mac e do nia, Ser bia and Hun gary. The plan
is to fo ment an other “color rev o lu tion,”
this time in Mac e do nia.

TPP, to af fect 40% of global mar kets,
is a se cre tive Trans-Pa cific Part ner ship
agree ment with Mex ico, Can ada, Ja pan, 
Sin ga pore and seven other coun tries.
Fast-track au thor ity could go to the full
Sen ate for a vote any time now, where
Con gress may not amend the trade deal.
It will be a sim ple up or down ma jor ity
vote. Fast-track ing it through Con gress
prevents the pub lic from having time to
re view its oner ous pro vi sions; oth er wise
op po si tion would mount and de feat it.

SAUDI fighter jets pre vented an Ira nian 
plane which was delivering med i cal aid
from en ter ing Ye meni air space. As the
Saudi-led op er a tion against Shi ite Houthi
mi li tia forces en tered its fifth week, its
bomb ers had killed at least 115 chil dren
and in jured an other 172 in Ye men sim ply
in re tal i a tion for that neigh bor ing coun try
having ousted its pup pet ruler.

DRONE strikes by the U. S., 41 men
tar geted but 1,147 peo ple killed: This
new data anal y sis con ducted by hu man
rights group Re prieve, as shared with
The Guard ian, raises ques tions about
the ac cu racy of in tel li gence on guid ing
“pre cise” strikes – an av er age of about
29 in no cent peo ple mur dered for ev ery
in tended tar get, as sum ing the in tended
tar get was ac tu ally guilty of any thing to
be gin with!

NORTH Carolina’s Ca tawba County
wants the fed eral gov ern ment to keep its
hands off res i dents’ guns. State Reps. Jay
Ad ams (R-Dis trict 96) and Mitch ell Setzer
(R-Dis trict 89) are the pri mary spon sors
be hind House Bill 886 (HB886), called the 
Sec ond Amend ment Pres er va tion Act. The 
bill pre vents en force ment of a fed eral law
that “in fringes on a law-abid ing cit i zen’s
right to keep and bear arms.”

CONFUSION about the evac u a tion of
U. S. cit i zens from Ye men con tin ued as
more Amer i cans were lifted from the war
zone by Rus sian planes. A re lieved fam ily
of ten spoke with Rus sia To day re gard ing
Wash ing ton’s re fusal to evac u ate its own
as “too risky.” One Amer i can told RT of his 
dis be lief at his gov ern ment’s lack of ef fort
to get his fam ily to safety. A Rus sian res cue 
plane on April 24 re united them at New
York’s JFK Air port. Mi chael Rivero says
he thinks the U. S. Gov ern ment wanted
Amer i cans to be killed in Ye men, to build
sup port for a di rect U. S. ground in va sion!

EVERY Ten nes see leg is la tor ex cept
one voted to Re place Com mon Core. The
Gov er nor was in volved in the leg is la tive
pro cess and will sign the bill into law. The
South Carolina leg is la ture passed a sim i lar
bill in June 2014. In March 2015, the S. C.
Board of Ed u ca tion adopted re place ment
stan dards. Now the Al a bama Ahead Act,
SB101 and HB424, pro vides for the best
re place ment law. What about it, Al a bama?

“ONLY the rare tax payer would be
likely to know that he could re fuse to
pro duce his re cords to IRS agents…
Who would be lieve the ironic truth that
the co op er a tive tax payer fares much
worse than the in di vid ual who re lies
upon his con sti tu tional rights?” – Judge
Cummings, U. S. Fed eral Judge, U. S. v.
Dickerson (7th Cir cuit 1969)

SECRECY made the Na tional Se cu rity
Agency’s post-9/11 warrantless bulk data
col lec tion pro gram in ef fec tive, and today
mem bers of the in tel li gence com mu nity
are struggling to come up with any ter ror ist 
at tacks at all that it has thwarted, a newly
de clas si fied doc u ment shows.

IRAQI vol un teer forces known as
Hashid Shaabi dis cov ered Is raeli-made
weap ons at Is lamic State (ISIL) po si tions
in the Iraqi prov ince of Anbar on April
23, ac cord ing to Al-Mayadeen tele vi sion.
Iran’s se nior ad vi sor to the Su preme
Leader says that ISIL was cre ated by the 
West and Is rael to fol low their in ter ests
and or ders in the Mid dle East.

LOCKSTEP mil i ta rism is wanted all
across the land. The White House has
un veiled a new in terim re port from its
Task Force on 21st Cen tury Po lic ing.
That tactic is be ing used to in tim i date
po lice de part ments through out the U. S.
to fol low fed eral policing rules.

ARMY Gen eral Jo seph Votel, who is
com mander of U. S. Spe cial Op er a tions
Com mand (USSOCOM), has said that
in eighty coun tries around the world
there are now Spe cial Forces troops. The 
U. S. Spe cial Forces are a kind of army
within an army. There are about 69,000
sail ors, sol diers, air men and ma rines in
the Spe cial Op er a tions Forces (SOF),
which op er ate as part of USSOCOM.



PUT IT BACK
Your “rep re sen ta tives” – for bid den by the South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter, a

fed eral Af fir ma tive Ac tion Ap pa rat chik and those new vot ing ma chines to dis play
such re mind ers in a build ing full of judges, law yers and pol i ti cians – have ban ished
the Ten Com mand ments from Al a bama’s Su preme Court now for 140 months.

— First things —

The St. An drews cross is a sym bol through out the world
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By Clyde Wil son
abbevilleinstitute.org

What to say in brief com pass about the
South? – a sub ject
that is wor thy of the
com plete works of a
Homer, Shake speare 
or Faulk ner. The South
is a geo graph ical/
his tor i cal/cul tural 
re  al  i ty  that  has
pro vided a cru cial

source of iden tity for mil lions of peo ple
for three cen tu ries. Long be fore there was
an en tity known as “the United States of
Amer ica.” there was the South. Pos si bly,
there will still be a South ern peo ple long
af ter the Amer i can Em pire has col lapsed
upon its hol low shell.

One fine his to rian de fined the South as
“not quite a na tion within the na tion, but
the next thing to it.” The late M. E.
Brad ford, whose ge nial spirit watches over 
us even now, de fined the South as “a vi tal
and long-last ing bond, a cor po rate iden tity
as sumed by those who have con trib uted
to it.” This is, char ac ter is ti cally, a broad
and gen er ous def i ni tion. He pro ceeded to
il lus trate that, when vi su al iz ing the South,
he al ways thought “of Lee in the Wil der ness
that day when his men re fused to let him
as sume a po si tion in the line of fire and
tugged at the bri dle of Trav eler un til they
had turned him aside.” This was clearly a
so ci ety at war, not a gov ern ment mil i tary
ma chine.

By def i ni tion
The South is larger and more sa lient in

pop u la tion, ter ri tory, his tor i cal im port,
dis tinc tive folk ways, mu sic and lit er a ture
than many of the sep a rate Na tions of the
earth. Were the South in de pend ent to day, it 
would be the fourth or fifth larg est econ omy
in the world. Cit i zens of Min ne ap o lis
con sider them selves cul tured be cause of
their Jap a nese-con ducted sym phony that
plays Eu ro pean mu sic, and as sume that the
Nash ville ge niuses who cre ate mu sic all
the world loves are rubes and
hay seeds. New York ers pride
them selves on their lit er ary
cul ture. Yet, in the sec ond
half of the 20th cen tury, if
you sub tract South ern writ ers, 
Amer i can lit er a ture would
be on par with Den mark or
Bul garia and some where
be low Nor way and Ru ma nia.

South ern ers are the most
re gion ally loyal cit i zens of the 
United States. But par a dox i -
cally – or per haps not – they
have tra di tion ally been the
most loyal to the coun try at large, ready to
re pel in sult or in jury with out the need to be
dra gooned by any ri dic u lous fol de rol about
sav ing Haiti or So ma lia for de moc racy.
South ern ers have given freely to the Un ion 
and gen er ally avoided the de mands for
entitlements that now char ac ter ize Amer i can
life. But their loy alty has been se verely
tested, es pe cially con sid er ing all they have
ever asked in re turn is to be left alone.

South ern ers have less rea son to be loyal
to the col lec tive en ter prise of the United
States than does any group of cit i zens.
The South was in vaded, laid waste and
con quered when it tried to up hold the
orig i nal and cor rect un der stand ing of
the Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence and the
Con sti tu tion. It took 22 mil lion North ern ers,
aided by the en tire plu toc racy and pro le tar iat
of the world, four years of the blood i est
war fare in Amer i can his tory and the most
un par al leled ter ror ism against ci vil ians, to
sub due five mil lion South ern ers – all
fol lowed by the hor ror of Re con struc tion.

Dur ing this en tire pe riod, “the North ern
con ser va tives” never op posed the small est
ob sta cle to the dev as ta tions of the rad i cals.
In fact, the North ern “con ser va tives” have
never, in the course of Amer i can his tory,
con served any thing.

Since the War, the South has been a
co lo nial pos ses sion, eco nom i cally and
cul tur ally, to what ever sleazy el e ments
have been able to ex er cise na tional power.
A ma jor theme of the Amer i can me dia and
pop u lar cul ture is rid i cule and con tempt
for ev ery thing South ern. A ma jor theme of
Amer i can his tor i cal writ ing is the por trayal 
of the South as the unique re pos i tory of
evil in a so ci ety that is oth er wise shin ing
and pure.

A se verely con densed but es sen tially
ac cu rate in ter pre ta tion of Amer i can his tory
could be stated thusly. There are two kinds
of Amer i cans. There are those who want

to be left alone to pur sue their des tiny,
re strained only by tra di tion and re li gion:
and those whose iden tity re volves around
com pel ling oth ers to sub mit to their own
man u fac tured vi sion of the good so ci ety.

These two as pects of Amer i can cul ture
were formed in the 17th cen tury, by the
Vir gin ians and Yan kees, re spec tively. The
Vir gin ians moved into the in te rior of
Amer ica and carved their farms and
plan ta tions out of the wil der ness. Their
goal was to re-cre ate the best of Eng lish
ru ral so ci ety. They merged with even more
vig or ous and in de pend ent peo ple, the
Scots-Irish, to form what is still the better
side of the Amer i can char ac ter.

By con trast
The Yan kees of Mas sa chu setts lived in

vil lages with preacher and teacher. They
viewed them selves as a su pe rior, cho sen
peo ple, a City upon a Hill. As far as they
were con cerned, they were the true
Amer i cans and the only Amer i cans that
counted, ig nor ing or slan der ing other
Amer i cans re lent lessly – a sen ti ment
per sist ing to this day.

The days of Jef fer son and Jack son
il lus trate the free dom and honor un der ly ing
Amer ica when ruled by the South. Dur ing
their eras, Vir gin ians gave away their vast
West ern em pire for the joint en joy ment of

all Amer i cans (thus mak ing pos si ble the
Mid west and West), and la bored to erect a
lim ited, re spon si ble gov ern ment. The New 
Eng land ers, dur ing the same pe ri ods,
de manded a re serve of lands for them selves
in Ohio; in sti tuted a na tional bank and
fund ing sys tem by which their money-men 
prof ited off the blood of the Rev o lu tion;
passed the Alien and Se di tion laws to
es sen tially en force their own nar row
ideo log i cal code on oth ers; op posed the
Lou i si ana Pur chase; and de manded tar iffs
to pro tect their in dus tries at oth ers’ ex pense.
All of which was done in the name of
“Amer i can ism.”

Too good do-gooders
This prof i teer ing through gov ern ment,

which John Tay lor of Caro line called
the “pa per ar is toc racy,” has al ways been
ac com pa nied by moral im pe ri al ism and
as sump tions of su pe ri or ity that are even
more of fen sive than the loot ing. It is from
this that the South se ceded. It is this
com bi na tion of greed and mor al ism which
con sti tutes the Yan kee leg acy, gives the
Amer i can em pire what ever le git i macy it
can claim, and fu els the never-end ing
re con struc tion of so ci ety. That is why we
use Ma rines for so cial work, so that our
lead ers can con grat u late them selves on
their moral pos ture. That is why ev ery
town in the land is bur dened with empty
park ing spaces bear ing the sym bol of the
em pire, so that the Con nect i cut Yan kee
George Bush can pos ture over his char ity
to the dis abled. That is why, right now,
wealthy Har vard Uni ver sity re ceives from
the trea sury a 200 per cent over head bo nus
on its im mense fed eral grants, while the
im pov er ished Uni ver sity of South Carolina
re ceives only fifty per cent of its much
smaller bounty.

The term Amer i can is an ab strac tion
with out hu man con tent  – it re fers, at best,
to a gov ern ment, ter ri tory, stan dard of
liv ing, and a set of du bi ous and du bi ously
ob served prop o si tions. It re fers to noth ing
akin to val ues or cul ture, noth ing that
rep re sents the hu man ness of hu man be ings.
It could be rea son ably ar gued that there is
no such thing as an Amer i can peo ple,
al though we have per suaded our selves
there was when shoul der ing the bur dens of
sev eral wars. There was per haps a time
ear lier in this cen tury when an Amer i can
na tion al ity might have emerged nat u rally.
But that time has passed with the on slaught 
of new im mi grants.

Un like the term Amer i can, when we say
South ern, we know we im ply a cer tain
his tory, lit er a ture, mu sic, and speech;
par tic u lar folk ways, at ti tudes and man ners; 
a cer tain set of po lit i cal re sponses and
pi eties; and a tra di tional view of the proper
di vid ing line be tween the pri vate and the
pub lic; things which are unique, eas ily
ob serv able, and con tin ual over many

gen er a tions.
The bloody St. An drews cross of the

Con fed er acy is a sym bol through out the
world of he roic re sis tance to op pres sion –
ex cept in the U. S., where it is in the
pro cess of sup pres sion. South ern ers are
dem o cratic in spirit, but they have never
made a fe tish of de moc racy and cer tainly
not of what Mel Brad ford called “Equal ity.”
With T. S. Eliot, South ern ers in tu itively
rec og nize that de moc racy is a pro ce dure
and not a goal, a con tent, or a sub sti tute for
an au then tic so cial fab ric. How ever free
and equal we may be, we are noth ing
with out a cul ture, and there is no cul ture
with out re li gion.

The South, many be lieve, still has a
sub stan tial au then tic cul ture, both high
and folk, and it still has a pur chase on
Chris tian ity. That is, the South is a
civilizational re al ity in a sense which the
United States is not, and it will last lon ger
than the Amer i can Em pire.

For a long time we have been ask ing
what the South can do for the United
States. A proper ques tion to now ask is
what can the United States do for the
South? The Un ion is noth ing ex cept for its
con stit u ent parts. The Un ion is good and
just to the de gree that it fos ters its au then tic 
parts. That is pre cisely why our fore fa thers
made the Con sti tu tion and the Un ion and
gave con sent, vol un tarily, to them – to
en hance them selves, not the gov ern ment.

As the South ern poet Allen 
Tate pointed out, the wrong
turn was taken in the War
Be tween the States when the
United States ceased liv ing
by the South ern con cep tion
of a lim ited part ner ship and
be came in stead a col lec tion
of build ings in Wash ing ton
from which or ders of self-
jus ti fy ing au thor ity were
is sued.

Great clas si cal scholar and Con fed er ate
sol dier Ba sil Gildersleeve re marked that
the War was a con flict over gram mar –
whether the proper gram mar was “the
United States are” or “the United States is.” 
We have been us ing the wrong gram mar.

The South’s lost po lit i cal leg acy was
laid out by Rev. Rob ert Lewis Dabney,
Pres by te rian theo lo gian and Stone wall
Jack son’s chief of staff, sev eral years
fol low ing the war. Echo ing Calhoun he
said:

“Gov ern ment is not the cre ator but the
crea ture of hu man so ci ety. The Gov ern ment
has no mis sion from God to make the
com mu nity, on the con trary the com mu nity 
is de ter mined by Prov i dence, where it is
hap pily de ter mined for us by far other
causes than the med dling of gov ern ments – 
by his tor i cal causes in the dis tant past, by
vi tal ideas, prop a gated by great in di vid ual
minds – es pe cially by the church and its
doc trines. The only com mu ni ties which
have had their char ac ters man u fac tured
for them by gov ern ments have had a
vil lain ously bad char ac ter. No ble races
make their gov ern ments. Ig no ble ones are
made by them.”

The United States was cre ated to serve
the com mu ni ties which make it up, not for
the com mu ni ties to serve the gov ern ment.
That is what the South and all au then tic
Amer i can com mu ni ties need to re cap ture
from a rul ing class bent upon con stantly
re mak ing us. If we re cap ture that, we will
again be cit i zens giv ing our con sent to the
nec es sary evil of a lim ited gov ern ment,
and not the serfs and can non fod der of the
Amer i can Em pire.

Clyde Wil son is a dis tin guished Pro fes sor Emer i tus 
of His tory at the Uni ver sity of South Carolina where
he was the ed i tor of the multivolume The Pa pers of
John C. Calhoun .  He is the M. E. Brad ford
Dis tin guished Chair at the Abbeville In sti tute. He is
the au thor or ed i tor of more than thirty books and has
pub lished over 600 ar ti cles, es says and re views.

Dis trib u tors: Please place your
or ders for this is sue early. Let’s
sat u rate the neigh bor hoods and
pub lic events in your town where
those peo ple who can han dle the 

truth gather.
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Ju dith Miller’s blame-shift ing mem oir

For mer New York Times re porter Ju dith Miller

consortiumnews.com

Intelligence vet er ans re call the real story
of how New York Times re porter Ju dith
Miller dis graced her self and her pro fes sion 
by help ing to mis lead Amer i cans into the
di sas trous war in Iraq. They chal lenge the
slick, self-ag gran diz ing re write of his tory
in her new mem oir. In a “Mem o ran dum for 
Amer i cans mal nour ished on the truth about
Iraq,” Vet eran In tel li gence Pro fes sion als
for San ity (VIPS) pro duced this re vised
“Miller’s Tale” with apol o gies to Geoffrey
Chau cer.

War chick
On April 3, for mer New York Times

jour nal ist Ju dith Miller pub lished an ar ti cle 
in the Wall Street Jour nal en ti tled “The
Iraq War and Stub born Myths: Of fi cials
Did n’t Lie, and I Was n’t Fed a Line.” If this 
sounds a bit de fen sive, Miller has tons to
be de fen sive about.

In the ar ti cle, Miller claims, “false
nar ra tives [about what she did as a New
York Times re porter] de serve, at last, to be
re tired.” The ar ti cle ap pears to be the ini tial 
salvo in an at tempt at self-re ha bil i ta tion
and, co in ci den tally, came just as her new
book, The Story: A Re porter’s Jour ney, was
being pub lished.

In re view ing the book, her “main stream
me dia” friends are not likely to men tion a
stun ning con clu sion reached re cently by
the No bel Prize-win ning In ter na tional
Phy si cians for the Pre ven tion of Nu clear
War and other re spected groups that the
Iraq War, for which she was lead drum
ma jor ette, killed one mil lion peo ple. One
might think that, in such cir cum stances –
and with bed lam reign ing in Iraq and the
wider neigh bor hood – a de cent re spect for
the opin ions of man kind, so to speak,
might prompt Miller to keep her head
down for a while more.

In all can dor, af ter more than a dozen
years, we are tired of ex pos ing the lies
spread by Ju dith Miller and had thought we 
were fin ished. We have not seen her new
book, but we can not in good con science
leave her WSJ ar ti cle with out com ment
from those of us who have closely fol lowed
U. S. pol icy and ac tions in Iraq.

Miller’s Tale in the WSJ be gins with a
vin tage Miller-style re duc tio ad ab sur dum:
“I took Amer ica to war in Iraq. It was all
me.” As one of us, for mer U. N. in spec tor
Scott Ritter, has his tor i cal ex pe ri ence and
tech ni cal ex per tise that just won’t quit, we
asked him to draft a few para graphs keyed
to Miller’s lat est tale. He shared this:

Miller’s re vi sion ist his tory
“Ju dith Miller did not take Amer ica to

war in Iraq. Even a jour nal ist with an ego
the size of Ms. Miller’s can not pre sume to
usurp the war power au thor i ties of the
Pres i dent of the United States, or even the
now-dor mant Con sti tu tional pre rog a tives of
Con gress. What she is guilty of, how ever,
is be ing a bad jour nal ist.

“She can try to hide this fact by wrap ping
her self in a col lec tive Pu lit zer Prize, or
cit ing past achieve ments like authoring
best-sell ing books. But this is like for mer
Sec re tary of State Colin Powell try ing to
re mind peo ple about his past as the
Na tional Se cu rity Ad vi sor for Pres i dent
Rea gan or Chair man of the Joint Chiefs of
Staff un der Pres i dents George H. W. Bush
and Bill Clinton.

“At the end of the day Mr. Powell will be
judged not on his pre vi ous achieve ments,
but rather on his big gest fail ure – his
ap pear ance be fore the United Na tions
Se cu rity Coun cil tout ing an il lu sory Iraqi
weap ons-of-mass-de struc tion threat as

be ing wor thy of war. In this same vein,
Ju dith Miller will be judged by her
authoring sto ries for the ‘news pa per of
re cord’ that were ques tion ably sourced and 
very of ten mis lead ing. One needs only to
ex am ine Ms. Miller’s role while em bed ded 
in U. S. Army Mo bile Ex ploi ta tion Team
Al pha, hunt ing for weap ons of mass
de struc tion dur ing the 2003 in va sion, for
this point to be il lus trated.

“Miller may not have sin gle-handedly
taken Amer ica and the world to war, but she
cer tainly played a piv otal role in build ing
the pub lic case for the at tack on Iraq based
upon shoddy re port ing that even her ed i tor
at the New York Times has since dis cred ited 

– in clud ing over re li ance on a sin gle source 
of easy vir tue and ques tion able cred i bil ity
– Ahmed Chalabi of the Iraqi Na tional
Con gress. The fact that she chose to keep
this ‘source’ anon y mous un der scores the
jour nal is tic mal fea sance at play in her
re port ing.

“Chalabi had been dis cred ited by the
State De part ment and CIA as a re li able
source of in for ma tion on Iraq long be fore
Ju dith Miller started us ing him to un der pin
her front-page ‘scoops’ for the New York
Times. She knew this, and yet chose to use
him none the less, know ing then Sec re tary
of De fense Don ald Rumsfeld was fully as
ea ger to don the swin dlers’ magic suit of
clothes, as was the king in Hans Chris tian
An der son’s fairy tale. In Ms. Miller’s tale,
the fairy-tale clothes came with a WMD
la bel and no wash ing in struc tions.

“Ms. Miller’s self-de scribed ‘news wor thy
claims’ of pre-war weap ons of mass
de struc tion sto ries of ten were – as we now
know (and many of us knew at the time) –
hand outs from the hawks in the Bush
ad min is tra tion and fun da men tally wrong.

“Like her early re port ing on Iraq, Ms.
Miller’s re-work ing of his tory to dis guise
her mal fea sance/mis fea sance as a re porter
does not bear close scru tiny. Her er rors of
in teg rity are hers and hers alone, and will
for ever mar her rep u ta tion as a jour nal ist,
no mat ter how hard she tries to spin the
facts and re vise a his tory that is highly
in con ve nient to her. Of course, worst of all, 
her flaws were con se quen tial – al most 4,500
U. S. troops and 1,000,000 Iraqis dead.”

In her WSJ ar ti cle, Miller says “re ly ing
on the mis takes of oth ers and er rors of
judg ment are not the same as ly ing.” It is
al most as though she is say ing that if
Ahmed Chalabi told her that, in Iraq, the
sun rises in the west, and she duly re ported
it, that would not be “the same as ly ing.”

Miller ap pears to have worked out some
kind of an ac com mo da tion with George
W. Bush and oth ers who planned and
con ducted what the post-World War II
Nuremberg Tri bu nal called the “su preme
in ter na tional crime,” a war of ag gres sion.
She takes strong is sue with what she calls
“the en dur ing, per ni cious ac cu sa tion that
the Bush ad min is tra tion fab ri cated WMD
in tel li gence to take the coun try to war.”

Does she not know, even now, that there
is abun dant proof that this is ex actly what
took place? Has she not read the Downing
Street Mem o ran dum based on what CIA
Di rec tor George Tenet told the head of

Brit ish In tel li gence at CIA head quar ters on 
July 20, 2002; i.e., that “the in tel li gence and
facts were be ing fixed around the pol icy”
of mak ing war for “re gime change” in Iraq?

Does she not know, even at this late
date, that the “in tel li gence” served up to
“jus tify” at tack ing Iraq was not “mis taken,”
but out right fraud, in which Bush had the
full co op er a tion of Tenet and his dep uty
John McLaughlin? Is she un aware that the
As sis tant Sec re tary of State for In tel li gence
at the time, Carl Ford, has said, on the
re cord, that Tenet and McLaughlin were
“not just wrong, they lied… they should
have been shot” for their lies about WMD?

Blame Blix
Miller’s tale about Hans Blix in her WSJ 

ar ti cle shows she has lost none of her edge
for dis in genu ous ness: “One could ar gue…
that Hans Blix, the for mer chief of the
in ter na tional in spec tors, bears some
re spon si bil ity,” writes Miller. She cherry-
picks what Blix said in Jan u ary 2003 about
“many pro scribed weap ons and items,”
in clud ing 1,000 tons of chem i cal agent,
were still “not ac counted for.”

Yes, Blix said that on Jan u ary 27, 2003.
But Blix also in cluded this that same day in 
his writ ten re port to his U. N. su pe ri ors,
some thing the New York Times, for some
rea son, did not in clude in its re port:

“Iraq has on the whole co op er ated rather 
well so far with UNMOVIC in this field.
The most im por tant point to make is that
ac cess has been pro vided to all sites we have
wanted to in spect and with one ex cep tion it 
has been prompt. We have fur ther had great
help in build ing up the in fra struc ture of our 
of fice in Bagh dad and the field of fice in
Mosul. Ar range ments and ser vices for our
plane and our he li cop ters have been good.
The en vi ron ment has been work able.

“Our in spec tions have in cluded
uni ver si ties, mil i tary bases, pres i den tial
sites and pri vate res i dences. In spec tions
have also taken place on Fri days, the
Mus lim day of rest, on Christ mas day and
New Years day. These in spec tions have
been con ducted in the same man ner as all
other in spec tions.”

Yes, there was some re sis tance by Iraq
up to that point. Blix said so. How ever, on
Jan u ary 30, 2003, Blix made it abun dantly
clear, in an in ter view pub lished in The New 
York Times, that noth ing he’d seen at the
time jus ti fied war. (The by line was Ju dith
Miller and Julia Pres ton.)

The Miller-Pres ton re port said: “Mr. Blix
said he con tin ued to en dorse dis ar ma ment
through peace ful means. ‘I think it would
be ter ri ble if this co mes to an end by armed
force, and I wish for this pro cess of
dis ar ma ment through the peace ful av e nue
of in spec tions,’ he said…

“Mr. Blix took is sue with what he said
were Sec re tary of State Colin L. Powell’s
claims that the in spec tors had found that
Iraqi of fi cials were hid ing and mov ing
il licit ma te ri als within and out side of Iraq
to pre vent their dis cov ery. He said that the
in spec tors had re ported no such in ci dents.

“…He fur ther dis puted the Bush
ad min is tra tion’s al le ga tions that his
in spec tion agency might have been
pen e trated by Iraqi agents, and that
sen si tive in for ma tion might have been
leaked to Bagh dad, com pro mis ing the
in spec tions. Fi nally, he said, he had seen
no per sua sive in di ca tions of Iraqi ties to Al
Qaeda, which Mr. Bush also men tioned in
his speech. ‘There are other States where
there ap pear to be stron ger links,’ such as
Af ghan i stan, Mr. Blix said, not ing that he
had no in tel li gence re ports on this is sue.”

Did her lit tle part
Al though she co-authored that New York 

Times re port of Jan u ary 30, 2003, Ju dith
Miller re mem bers what seems con ve nient
to re mem ber. Her acu men at cherry pick ing
may be an oc cu pa tional haz ard oc ca sioned
by spend ing too much time with Chalabi,
Rumsfeld and other pro fes sional Pen ta gon
pick ers.

More over, Blix’s Feb ru ary 2003 re port
showed that, for the most part, Iraq was
co op er at ing and the pro cess was work ing
well: “Since we ar rived in Iraq, we have
con ducted more than 400 in spec tions at
more than 300 sites. All in spec tions were
per formed with out no tice, and ac cess was
al most al ways pro vided promptly. In no
case have we seen con vinc ing ev i dence
that the Iraqi side knew in ad vance that the
in spec tors were coming…

“The in spec tions have taken place
through out Iraq at in dus trial sites,
am mu ni tion de pots, re search cen ters,
uni ver si ties, pres i den tial sites, mo bile
lab o ra to ries, pri vate houses, mis sile
pro duc tion fa cil i ties, mil i tary camps and
ag ri cul tural sites…

“In my 27 Jan u ary up date to the Coun cil,
I said that it seemed from our ex pe ri ence
that Iraq had de cided in prin ci ple to pro vide
co op er a tion on pro cess, most im por tantly
prompt ac cess to all sites and as sis tance to
UNMOVIC in the es tab lish ment of the
nec es sary in fra struc ture. This im pres sion
re mains, and we note that ac cess to sites
has so far been with out prob lems, in clud ing
those that had never been de clared or
in spected, as well as to Pres i den tial sites
and pri vate res i dences…

“The pre sen ta tion of in tel li gence
in for ma tion by the U. S. Sec re tary of State
sug gested that Iraq had pre pared for
in spec tions by clean ing up sites and
re mov ing ev i dence of pro scribed weap ons
programs.

“I would like to com ment only on one
case, which we are fa mil iar with, namely,
the trucks iden ti fied by an a lysts as be ing for
chem i cal de con tam i na tion at a mu ni tions
de pot. This was a de clared site, and it was
cer tainly one of the sites Iraq would have
ex pected us to in spect.

“We have noted that the two sat el lite
im ages of the site were taken sev eral weeks 
apart. The re ported move ment of mu ni tions
at the site could just as eas ily have been
a rou tine ac tiv ity as a move ment of
pro scribed mu ni tions in an tic i pa tion of
im mi nent in spec tion.”

Rumsfeld could n’t wait
Blix made it clear that he needed more

time, but the Bush ad min is tra tion had other 
plans. In other words, the war was n’t
Blix’s fault, as Judy Miller sug gests. The
fault lay else where.

When Blix re tired at the end of June 2004,
he po litely sug gested to the “pres ti gious”
Coun cil on For eign Re la tions in New York
the pos si bil ity that Bagh dad had ac tu ally
de stroyed its weap ons of mass de struc tion
af ter the first Gulf War in 1991 (as Saddam
Hussein’s son-in-law, Hussein Kamel, who 
had been in charge of the WMD and rocket
pro grams as sured his debriefers when he
de fected in 1995). Blix then al lowed
him self an un dip lo matic jibe:

“It is sort of fas ci nat ing that you can
have 100 per cent cer tainty about weap ons
of mass de struc tion and zero cer tainty of
where they are.”

Steer ing Group
Vet eran In tel li gence Pro fes sion als for San ity

Wil liam Binney, for mer Tech ni cal Di rec tor, NSA
Frank Grevil, for mer Maj., Army In tel li gence, Den mark
Kath ar ine Gun, for mer an a lyst, GCHQ, U. K.
Mat thew Hoh, for mer Capt., USMC, Iraq & For eign

Ser vice Of fi cer, Af ghan i stan
Brady Kiesling, Po lit i cal Coun selor, U. S. Em bassy,

Ath ens, re signed in pro test be fore at tack on Iraq
Ka ren Kwiatkowski, for mer Lt. Col., U. S. Air Force

at Of fice of Sec re tary of De fense
An nie Machon, for mer of fi cer, MI5,  U. K.
Da vid MacMichael, for mer Capt., USMC & se nior

an a lyst, Na tional In tel li gence Coun cil
Ray McGovern, for mer Capt., In fan try/In tel li gence

& CIA pres i den tial briefer
Eliz a beth Murray, Dep uty Na tional In tel li gence
Of fi cer Near East, Na tional In tel li gence Coun cil (ret.)
Todd E. Pierce, Maj., U. S. Army Judge Ad vo cate (ret.)

Scott Ritter, for mer Maj., USMC, for mer U. N.
Weapon In spec tor, Iraq

Coleen Rowley, Di vi sion Coun cil & Spe cial Agent,
FBI (ret.)

Greg Thielmann, for mer Of fice Di rec tor for Stra te gic, 
Pro lif er a tion, and Mil i tary Af fairs in State

De part ment’s Bu reau of In tel li gence and Re search
Pe ter Van Buren, for mer dip lo mat, De part ment of State
Ann Wright, Col., U. S. Army (ret.) & U. S. dip lo mat,

re signed March, 2003 in op po si tion to war on Iraq
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Al.com’s War on Education

From Joan Hough
johough@swbell.net

Mr. Charles Dean, cdean@al.com:
Can you not hear that slosh ing sound?
It’s the brain wash mov ing about in your

nearly empty cra nium.
You, help lessly, have joined the en e mies 

of truth as a re sult of that slosh – and
sim ply can not help mouth ing/writ ing all
those silly/stu pid/Marx ist-cre ated-in-the-
1800s lies.

Learn a bit of real Amer i can his tory and
there may be some hope that your brain can 
be gin to func tion in a some what nor mal
fash ion – i.e., learn about the first 12th
Con sti tu tional Amend ment – pushed by
U. S. Rep re sen ta tive Abe Lin coln, that,
rat i fied by some Yan kee States, prom ised
“for ever” slav ery rights to the South if the
South ern States would but re main in the
Un ion and pay those thrice tri pled taxes
(tar iffs) guar an teed to fur ther en rich the
North’s in dus tri al ists and to tally im pov er ish
the South’s small farm ers.

Un taught truths
Learn about the Mor rell Tar iff. Study

the con tent of your hero, Lin coln’s, first
in au gu ral ad dress. Dis cover Mr. Lin coln’s
farce of an Eman ci pa tion Proc la ma tion
that freed not a sin gle slave; learn about

en slaved Blacks in the North, and en slaved 
Whites there, and the lit tle kid napped in
Eng land and Scot land kids – worked to
death in North ern fac to ries by “no ble”
North ern in dus tri al ists. Yes, learn about
White slav ery as prac ticed in the North and 
learn about the pres ence of plan ta tions and
slaves right in the heart of New York. And
learn about the Yan kee men who bought
South ern plan ta tions and did not adopt
South ern “pa ter nal” ways of deal ing
com pas sion ately with slaves.

Learn the hor ren dous truth that the
sec ond Re pub li can Pres i dent, the great war 
hero Ulys ses Grant, had to be sued by the
great State of Mis souri be fore he would
free his slaves – af ter that war sup pos edly
“to free slaves.”

Learn that the North’s fan tas tic hero
Gen eral by name of Sherman (brother of a
rad i cal Re pub li can U. S. Sen a tor) de tested
Black folks and made no bones about it.
His sol diers raped and even mur dered
Black girls all the way to the At lan tic and
he lied about it, but the truth is on re cord.

Fol low the money maniacs
Dis cover that the U. S. Re pub li can-

con trolled gov ern ment con tin ued to do
busi ness for up to twenty years af ter their
faux anti-slav ery war with “slave own ing”
Na tions in our hemi sphere. Yes, in deed,
they did big busi ness for big bucks af ter
that war the idjits are now claim ing was
fought “to free the slaves.”

Learn some thing about the orig i nal ideas

What can be ex pected when
Amer i can schools have since 1865
suc cess fully con di tioned stu dents
with anti-South lies?

in cor po rated into the U. S. Con sti tu tion.
Learn about the orig i nal State con sti tu tions 
of the States of the na tion. Learn that the
Con fed er ate Con sti tu tion pro hib ited the
bring ing in of slaves – while the U. S.
Con sti tu tion did not.

Spread ing “de moc racy”
Learn that the State con sti tu tions were

all re writ ten by the men car ry ing U. S.
bay o nets dur ing the twelve or so years of
mar tial law in which White South ern ers
were held en slaved by Yan kee sol diers
un der the or ders of five Yan kee gen er als.

Do a lit tle bit of read ing of books other
than as pro mul gated by those who won
af ter the mass mur ders com mit ted by them
in our South. Cease be ing a scalawag and
be come a truth seeker.

Your brain may once again be able to
func tion and ac cept the truth – for ex am ple
that Abe Lin coln, him self, was a White
su prem a cist ded i cated to re pa tri at ing all
Blacks (even those whose an ces tors came
to Amer ica in the 1600s) back to Af rica or
to send ing them to Pan ama or any place
that would ac cept them. His own State of
Il li nois passed a law dur ing the sec ond
year of their war pro hib it ing the ar rival of

even a sin gle freed Black slave into their
State. Other North ern States did the same.

In the mid dle of the war when the North
was los ing, Lin coln called his sol diers
back from the bat tle field and had them
mur der a thou sand or more White New
York ers who did not want to join his army
and fight to free any slaves. Did you know
that truth?

The en tire slav ery thing was noth ing but 
a trig ger on a pro pa ganda gun owned by
the New World Or der Marx ists – and was
cre ated in or der to make Com mu nism
fes ter in the New World and kill the
Con sti tu tion and its won drous form of
Re pub li can (noth ing to do with that Party’s 
name) type of gov ern ment our wise, wise,
wise found ing fa thers cre ated for us.

The way for ward
You are now a pris oner, not of love but

of lies. Yet there may be hope for you. The
truth, if ac cepted, will set you free.

I will in clude you in my prayers –
al though we South ern ers have learned not
to ex pect God’s im me di ate af fir ma tive
an swer to prayers, but are pos i tive that
even tu ally the an swers will please us – that 
Deo Vindice will be!

Lin coln’s po lit i cal mil len nium

freenorthcarolina.blogspot.com

The very ex is tence of op po si tion gnaws 
at rad i cal left ists. They par tic u larly de spise 
South ern ers be cause the South’s re sil ient
cul ture is a ma jor im ped i ment to their
agenda. Cul ture is an or ganic and tire less
or ga niz ing force, and there fore a threat to
far-left schemes that would dis man tle
so ci ety and put the left in charge. Just
look at how tra di tional cul ture over threw
the So viet bloc in the 1990s, and how it’s

chal leng ing over grown gov ern ments around
the world to day.

So it’s no sur prise to see yet an other
slam against the South by the tag team
of Euan Hague, Heidi Beirich and Ed
Sebesta. Their lat est hit piece, en ti tled
“Why the Con fed er acy Lives,” neatly and
blindly dis misses South ern her i tage, the rise
of self-gov ern ment and grow ing dis trust of 
so cial reengineering as – drum roll, please
– rac ist. What, again? 

Big wind won’t fly that kite

M. E. Brad ford, the South ern
con ser va tive, saw Lin coln as the
pol i ti cian he was – one who used
the ab o li tion ist move ment as a
par ti san tac tic to de stroy the
Dem o cratic Party in the North
and pur sue Al ex an der Ham il ton’s
dream of a com mer cial em pire.
The North ern mil i tary vic tory
en abled Lin coln to break with
the orig i nal Con sti tu tion and
im ple ment a new in ter pre ta tion
with the sup port of fel low Yan kee
rev o lu tion ar ies.

By Bernhard Thuersam
circa1865.com

Lincoln’s per sonal opin ions about and
his ac tual pub lic pol i cies to ward Af ri can
Amer i cans are ev i dence, ac cord ing to
Brad ford, that par ti san pol i tics were
be hind Lin coln’s high-sound ing rhet o ric…
His claim that a na tion half free and half
slave can not en dure in spite of a his tor i cal
re cord to the con trary, the Black Codes
of his home State of Il li nois, the rac ist
at ti tudes of his North ern elec toral base,
his sup port for recolonization of Af ri can
Amer i cans to Li be ria, se lec tive eman ci pa -
tion and the plight of freed men over all (at
the Hampton Roads Con fer ence of 1865
Lin coln is quoted as say ing they can “root,
hog, or die”) give an empty ring to his
rhet o ric of uni ver sal hu man rights.

As Brad ford poi gnantly re marked, “For
the sake of such va pid dis tinc tions he
urged his coun try men to wade through seas 
of blood… [Can] one rea son ably as sume
that Lin coln was zeal ously ob sessed with
the pur suit of power for a just cause and

that the ‘seas of blood’ that flowed dur ing
his ten ure were jus ti fi able con se quences of 
his ‘new birth of free dom’ he al luded to in
his Get tys burg Ad dress? Or, was there a
more mun dane mo tive be hind Lin coln’s
pol i cies, with the en su ing war un ex pect edly
get ting out of hand?

“There can be lit tle ques tion that Lin coln
and his Re pub li can sup port ers had a
mun dane pub lic pol icy agenda that
over shad owed the rhet o ric and leg acy of
their ten ure in power. That agenda was
Hamiltonian, in so far as it re quired a
sub stan tial trans fu sion of power from the
States to the na tional gov ern ment, in or der
for the lat ter to more ef fec tively pro mote
the style and pace of de vel op ment to ward a 
com mer cial em pire and the cor re spond ing
op por tu ni ties for per sonal and na tional
prof its that such rapid com mer cial
de vel op ment en tailed.

“The po lit i cally con ten tious is sues of
in ter nal im prove ments, the na tional bank,
and [tar iff] pro tec tion ism made gi ant strides
on be half of na tional su prem acy dur ing the 
Lin coln Ad min is tra tion. In fact the Gilded
Age can be traced to the po lit i cal econ omy
of those Re pub li cans who con trolled the
na tional gov ern ment in the early 1860s:

“It is cus tom ary to de plore the Gilded

Age, the era of the Great Barbeque. It is
true that many of the cor rup tions of the
Re pub li can Era came to a head af ter
Lin coln lay to rest in Spring field. But it is a 
mat ter of fact that they be gan ei ther un der
his di rec tion or with his spon sor ship.
Mil i tary ne ces sity, the ‘War for the Un ion,’ 
pro vided an ex cuse, and um brella of
sanc tion, un der which the es sen tial na ture
of the changes made in the re la tion of
gov ern ment to com merce could be
con cealed.” [Brad ford, Re mem ber ing Who 
We Are, 146]

“Lin coln’s rhet o ric in the Get tys burg
Ad dress re veals the im por tance of a
Re pub li can Party com mit ted to the
ful fill ment of Ham il ton’s dream of a
com mer cial em pire. The emer gence of a
com mer cial em pire within the con cep tual
frame work of Lin coln’s in cor po ra tion of
the Dec la ra tion [of In de pend ence] into the
Con sti tu tion (or vice versa) would re sult in 
the po lit i cal mil len nium he al ludes to in the 
Get tys burg Ad dress.

“And Lin coln had good rea son to be
op ti mis tic. Dur ing the Re pub li can Party’s
Civil War and postbellum dom i nance, the
use of gov ern ment as a means to ward
com mer cial ex pan sion and per sonal
ag gran dize ment was shifted into

over drive.
“[And] Lin coln’s ex pan sive in ter pre ta tion

of pres i den tial pow ers made him the most
im pe rial pres i dent in Amer i can his tory,
thereby set ting a dan ger ous pre ce dent for
pre dis posed suc ces sors. The in car cer a tion
of ap prox i mately twenty-thou sand po lit i cal
pris on ers, the clos ing of over three hun dred
news pa pers, the in ter rup tions of State
leg is la tures, the block ade of the South, the
uni lat eral sus pen sion of ha beas cor pus,
ex plicit and im plicit de fi ance of the Su preme
Court, the sanc tion ing of the cre ation of
West Vir ginia, pri vate prop erty sei zures,
and elec tion eer ing/vot ing ir reg u lar i ties
have all been ra tio nal ized as nec es sary
war mea sures.

“[Brad ford sug gests] the ev i dence
in di cates that ‘in this role the im age of
Lin coln grows to be very dark – in deed,
al most sin is ter… Thou sands of North ern
boys lost their lives in or der that the
Re pub li can Party might ex pe ri ence
re ju ve na tion, to serve its par ti san goals.’”

(A South ern Re ac tion ary’s Af fir ma tion
of the Rule of Law, Mar shall L. DeRosa; A
De fender of South ern Con ser va tism, M. E.
Brad ford and His Achieve ments, Clyde
N. Wil son, ed i tor, Uni ver sity of Mis souri
Press, 1999, pp. 111-113)

New sub scrib ers! Get 6 
is sues of re bel news for
$5 to TFF, PO Box 385
Silverhill, Ala. 36576.

Let’s bring ’em into the light
Ten ex tra cop ies of The First Free dom

(spec ify which is sue) are yours for $15 PPD 

any where in C.S.A. or U.S., plus – if you
want them, ask – one sheet con tain ing 80
of these la bels in Con fed er ate red, white
and blue.

If you
de sire a
few ex tra
la bels, they’re $1 per sheet of 80, PPD.

Where to put them? In side books, on the 
lit er a ture and en ve lopes you pass out, any
old place that co mes to mind. Let’s roll!

A let ter by one who has seen the light
From: vaproto@optonline.net
To: rphillips@windstream.net

In 2002 I had to de cide whether I
wanted to con tinue to hold to the “his tory”
I had be lieved about the glo ri ous United
States of Amer ica for the pre vi ous 60 years
of my life or to aban don all those com fort ing
myths and em brace a cold, cruel and
un pleas ant truth. It was n’t easy. To

em brace truth, I would lose the mu sic of
Sousa, the glory of the Stars and Stripes
fly ing tri um phantly in a bril liant blue sky,
the heart-quick en ing glory of pa rades and
pa tri otic pan o ply and ex change all that for
a dark, re lent less his tory of de ceit, be trayal 
and death. Be lieve me when I tell you that
it was a hard – but es sen tial – de ci sion.

Re cently, I had a very ex cel lent au thor and 

(North ern) his to rian ask me why I em braced
what he called the “neo-Con fed er ate”
move ment. Af ter all, he stated, I seemed
suf fi ciently in tel li gent to be “im mune”
from such non sense. I sim ply told him that
the facts of his tory dem on strated that the
South was right and that the vic tory of the
cen tral gov ern ment (and not the “Un ion”
per se) had spelled slav ery for all sec tions
of the na tion and for ev ery race and
eth nic ity. Of course, he does n’t see it
be cause the “his tory” I have cho sen to
be lieve as the re sult of re search and study,
he and those like him re ject. Some, I do not
doubt, re ject it be cause they do not be lieve
it, but oth ers, I sin cerely be lieve, re ject
be cause they can not be lieve it be cause to
do so would mean giv ing up all that I had to 
give up.

In deed, “the truth will set you free,” but
sadly, most peo ple choose slav ery with
ease over rig or ous lib erty.

Valerie Protopapas
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More from Mar tin Lu ther
By Lt. Col o nel Don ald Sullivan (Ret)

aloe910@aol.com

Finishing my read of Mar tin Lu ther’s
On the Jews and Their Lies,
I dis cov ered an other seg ment
to share with you read ers of
TFF. While the en tire book
is filled with one epiph any
af ter an other for the myr iad
un en light ened, our Rev er end
spends two sec tions of his
work de scrib ing “What shall
we Chris tians do with this
re jected and con demned peo ple, the
Jews?...We can not tol er ate their con duct,
now that we are aware of their ly ing and
blas phem ing. If we do, we be come shar ers
of their lies, curs ing and blas phemy… I
shall give you my sin cere ad vice:

“First, we set fire to their syn a gogues
or schools and bury and cover with dirt
what ever will not burn, so that no man will
ever again see a stone or a cin der of them…

“Sec ond, I ad vise that their houses also
be razed and de stroyed…

“Third, I ad vise that all their prayer
books and Tal mudic writ ings, in which
such idol a try, lies, curs ing, and blas phemy
are taught, be taken from them…

“Fourth, I ad vise that their rab bis be
for bid den to teach hence forth on pain of
loss of life and limb…

“Fifth, I ad vise that safe con duct on the
high ways be abol ished com pletely for
the Jews, for they have no busi ness in
coun try side, since they are not lords,
of fi cials, trades men, or the like…

“Sixth, I ad vise that usury be pro hib ited
to them, and that all cash and trea sure of
sil ver and gold be taken from them and put
aside for safe keep ing… [since] they have
no other means of earn ing a liv ing than
usury, and by it they have sto len and
robbed from us all they pos sess…

Re demp tion?
“Sev enth, I rec om mend putt ing a flail,

an ax, a hoe, a spade, a dis taff, or a spin dle
into the hands of young, strong Jews and
Jewesses and let ting them earn their bread
in the sweat of their brow, as was im posed
on the chil dren of Adam… we should toss
out these lazy rogues by the seat of their
pants.”

It ap pears that Chan cel lor Hit ler was not 
un fa mil iar with this work of Mar tin Lu ther, 
nor were the other lead ers of Eu rope at the

time of the “World Wars” of the Twen ti eth
Cen tury. When Hit ler be seeched other
Eu ro pean gov ern ments to take the ac cursed

Jews off his hands, they would have
none of it.

Un der the 1933 Haavara Agree ment
the Ger mans agreed to send Jews to
Pal es tine, but changed their po si tion
later as in di cated by the fol low ing
of fi cial state ments:

“The Reich Gov ern ment can not lend
it self to tak ing part in a ma neu ver that 
would tend to let the Jews chase the

no ble and val iant Arab peo ple from their
home land, Pal es tine. These talks can
con tinue only if the Brit ish Gov ern ment is
pre pared to host the Jews in Brit ain, not in
Pal es tine, and it en sures that they will stay
there per ma nently.” – The Ger man For eign 
Min is try, headed by Joachim von Ribbentrop
(in form ing the Brit ish in 1944)

“Our view on the Jew ish ques tion is as
fol lows: the po si tion taken by Amer ica and 

Eng land re gard ing the Jews does not
in ter est us in any way. What is clear is that
we do not want to have them in Ger many
and in the Ger man liv ing space, given the
de cades of ex pe ri ence since the [First]
World War, and we shall not join in any
dis cus sion on the mat ter. If Amer ica wants
to take them, we are glad of it. But it must
be ruled out, and here a guar an tee will have 
to be given to us, that the Jews whom we
al low to leave [con ti nen tal Eu rope] via
Swit zer land can ever be sent back to
Pal es tine. We know that the Arabs, just
as much as we Ger mans, re ject the Jews
and we do not want to par take in such an
in de cency as the send ing of more Jews to
that poor Na tion tor mented by the Jews.”
– Hein rich Himmler, Chief of Ger man
Po lice and Min is ter of the In te rior (note
writ ten in 1945)

Hit ler, un for tu nately, was left but with
the op tion of putt ing the Jews all in camps
and us ing them for la bor to sup port his
Reich. Had the other lead ers been more
“com pas sion ate,” the world to day might

Ar i zona Con fed er ate Mon u ment
By Jeff Paulk

cwipaulk@earthlink.net

To: opin ions@arizonarepublic.com
Ar i zona Re pub lic,

How ig no rant and mis in formed you
are. No body – and that in cludes Ar i zona
Con fed er ates – fought for the pres er va tion
of slav ery.

Facts
It has been proven time and time again

that the War of North ern Ag gres sion was
not fought to pre serve slav ery, but to free
our Con fed er ate States from the stran gling
op pres sion of a cen tral ized gov ern ment.
Those of you who are his tor i cally ig no rant
con tinue to lay the blame of slav ery at the
feet of the South when it was the North that 
built the slave ships and per formed the act
of trad ing for the slaves, brought them
back to the U. S. and sold them to both
North ern ers and South ern ers. The South
was pay ing well over 75% of the fed eral
rev e nues, yet only had one third of the
pop u la tion. Does that sound fair to you? If
your glo ri ous Un ion was so anti-slav ery
and fought “to free the slaves” – as is so
of ten said – why did it al low the il le gally
formed State of West Vir ginia to join the
Un ion on the con di tion that it could keep
its slaves? And why did the Un ion, with
Lin coln’s ap proval, pro pose the Corwin

Amend ment which would have for ever
pro tected slav ery if the se ceded States
would re join the Un ion? You can’t have it
both ways. The Un ion could n’t be fight ing
to end some thing that it was pro tect ing and
pro mot ing.

I sub mit to you that our fine
Con fed er ates were fight ing
for the ex act same rea sons
that our co lo nial an ces tors
fought when they took up
arms against the Brit ish:
in de pend ence, the right to
self-gov ern ment and free dom
from all-pow er ful, in tru sive, 
cen tral ized gov ern ment.

Those of you who con tinue to blindly
slan der the South, the Con fed er acy and all
things South ern need to ed u cate your selves
to the true his tory on the War of North ern
Ag gres sion and how the Un ion sol diers
marched through the South burn ing,
loot ing, rap ing and mur der ing peo ple and
prop erty. In no cent ci vil ians mas sa cred and 
starved to death. You would honor butch ers,
while we honor brave souls who fought to
de fend their homes and fam i lies from an

in vad ing army. Did you know that your
won der ful Mr. Lin coln had 300,000
Eu ro pean so cial ists and crim i nals come
over and aid in his bloody, un con sti tu tional 
cam paign to con quer the South and de feat
in di vid ual lib erty and self-gov ern ment?
What the CSA was fight ing to pre vent is
ex actly the mess we’ve ar rived at to day in
this coun try. They could see what would
be come of a peo ple who were swal lowed
up by a huge, pow er ful cen tral gov ern ment 
that con tin u ally vi o lates the Con sti tu tion
and de sires to con trol ev ery as pect of our
lives. Ev ery one lost in that war, not just
the South. By his own ad mis sion, Lin coln
de stroyed the Re pub lic.

A realistic ap praisal
I leave you with the fol low ing quote:
“I saw in States’ rights the only avail ing

check upon the ab so lut ism of the sov er eign 
will, and se ces sion filled me with hope, not 
as the de struc tion but as the re demp tion of
De moc racy. There fore I deemed that you
were fight ing the bat tles of our lib erty, our
prog ress, and our civ i li za tion, and I mourn
for the stake which was lost at Rich mond
more deeply than I re joice over that which
was saved at Waterloo.”

– Lord Acton, in a let ter to
Rob ert E. Lee right af ter the war

look a lot different.
Mar tin Lu ther goes on to say, “Let us

em u late the com mon sense of other na tions 
such as France, Spain, Bo he mia, etc.,
com pute with them how much their
[Jews’] usury has ex torted from us, di vide
this am i ca bly, but then eject them for ever
from the coun try.”

Mar tin Lu ther was, af ter all, Ger man.
Thus, we may now be gin to see why the
Jew bank ers de clared war on Ger many in
1933 and why, be cause of the to tal suc cess
of the Jew ish me dia mar ket ing cam paign
from 1933 on ward, the ob jec tive of the
Al lies in World War II was noth ing less
than to tal an ni hi la tion of ev ery one and
any thing Ger man.

Don’t vote, go fish ing; you’ll chance a much better catch

A joke by Lindsey Gra ham to the ex tent 
that he ex pects so much Jew ish money

due to his shame less
shil ling for Is rael that
he will have to ap point 
an “all-Jew ish cab i net”
says so much about
the state of pol i tics in
Amer ica. Some Jew ish 
jour nal ists in fact have 

voiced their dis com fort with Gra ham’s
jokes – be cause this could open peo ple’s
eyes to the link be tween Jew ish money, the
ap point ment of Jew ish of fi cials and pro-
Is rael pol i cies, as the first ar ti cle be low
in di cates.

The fact is that there is noth ing unique
about Gra ham’s re la tion ship to Jew ish
do nors. Bill Clinton filled his top three
cab i net posts with Jews (Albright at State,
Co hen at De fense and Ru bin and Sum mers 
at Trea sury), while keep ing Greenspan as
the head of the Fed, ap point ing Deutsche
as CIA Di rec tor, and Berger as Na tional
Se cu rity ad vi sor. Would we ex pect any thing
dif fer ent from Hil lary, who ex pects to raise 
as much as two bil lion dol lars from largely
Jew ish do nors like Is raeli me dia mag nate

Haim Saban?
And, as the sec ond ar ti cle be low shows,

each of these Re pub li can hope fuls, even
Rand Paul, is lin ing up Jew ish mega do nors.
As this in for ma tion is be ing re ported in
me dia out lets in tended for Jews only, don’t 
ex pect Bill O’Reilly or Ra chel Maddow to
do seg ments on it, though. One thing that is 
fas ci nat ing and tell ing in the sec ond ar ti cle
is that it cat a logues not just the big Jew ish
do nors and Is rael pol i cies of the five lead ing
Re pub li can can di dates, but also states their 
po si tions on im mi gra tion – dem on strat ing
that mas sive im mi gra tion is a Jew ish-led
pol icy. From the Jew ish Tele graph Agency:

Dear Lindsey Gra ham:
Some jokes only Jews can make

By Ron Kampeas
jta.org

Senator Lindsey Gra ham (R-S.C.),
con tem plat ing a pres i den tial run, is
catch ing flak on so cial me dia for the
fol low ing ex cerpt from a Wall Street
Jour nal in ter view:

On the big gest chal lenge fac ing his
po ten tial 2016 cam paign:

“The means. If I put to gether a fi nance
team that will make me fi nan cially com pet -
i tive enough to stay in this thing … I may
have the first all-Jew ish cab i net in Amer ica 
be cause of pro-Is rael fund ing. [Chuck les.]
Bot tom line is, I’ve got a lot of sup port
from the pro-Is rael fund ing.”

At LobeLog, Eli Clifton and Jim Lobe
won der if Gra ham crossed a line:

Sug gest ing that “pro-Is rael fund ing” may
de ter mine his choice of cab i net sec re tar ies
(as well as his pol i cies) may make even his
po ten tial bene fac tors squirm just a lit tle bit
in light of the pur poses to which real
anti-Sem ites who be lieve “Jew ish money”
con trols the U. S. gov ern ment might put
such a state ment.

Good point.
Gra ham is not an anti-Sem ite. As Lobe

and Clifton note, Gra ham’s re sponses were 
partly fu eled by Ries ling. I’d add that he
cul ti vates a good ol’ boy’s rep u ta tion for the
shock ing bon mot. In the same in ter view, he
dis missed Rand Paul’s out reach to “kids who 
smoke dope in their par ents’ base ment.”

As a can di date who spends a lot of time
in Jew ish com pany, Gra ham has prob a bly
been ex posed to much self-dep re cat ing
hu mor of the “Wait, that’s the El ders of Zion
on the phone” va ri ety. Might make sense
for Gra ham to leave such self-dep re ca tion
to the dep re cated. �

From the Times of Is rael:

Who are the Re pub li can
can di dates’ Jew ish do nors?

A look at the pa trons, and the pol i cies, of 
three de clared pres i den tial con tend ers, as
well as two likely ones

By Ron Kampeas
April 21, 2015 – Aside from Dem o crat

Hil lary Clinton, three Re pub li can can di dates
with rea son able chances at the nom i na tion
have de clared and sev eral oth ers are on the

cusp.
The Re pub li can Party says it’s been

mak ing in roads with Jew ish vot ers, who
tra di tion ally have fa vored Dem o crats by
2-to-1 margins.

Here’s a run down of the views of three

With Jew ish money flood ing his
pres i den tial cam paign, Lindsey
Gra ham jokes that he will have an
“all-Jew ish Cab i net.”

By Mi chael Weaver
news4whites.blogspot.com

Clock wise from top left, Sen. Rand Paul, Gov.
Scott Walker, Sen. Marco Rubio, for mer Gov. Jeb
Bush and Sen. Ted Cruz    (Photo credit: JTA)

de clared Re pub li can can di dates – and two
likely can di dates – on is sues of Jew ish
in ter est, and their con nec tions to the
com mu nity.…

[All their prom ises to “the com mu nity”
would take up the whole news pa per. – ed.]

Amer i can Free Press
is the weekly news pa per out of Wash ing ton, DC,
that rose from its ashes when they shut down The
Spot light. Tired of wait ing a whole month for TFF
to ar rive? Sub scribe to this also-truth ful tab loid,
52 is sues crammed into 47 weeks of the year plus
six free is sues of Whole Body Health for $59. 

Amer i can Free Press
16000 Trade Zone Av e nue

Unit 406
Up per Marlboro, MD 20774
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The KGB is alive and well, it just moved to the U.S.A.
a Press Re lease:

Doreen Hendrickson, wife of Pete
Hendrickson, au thor of Crack ing the Code
– The Fas ci nat ing Truth About Tax a tion In
Amer ica, had a court hear ing on De cem ber
10, 2014, in De troit, Vic to ria Rob erts
pre sid ing, for sen tenc ing on a con tempt of
court charge. This is a case of re tal i a tion
against Doreen’s hus band for his book,
which clearly de fines the dif fer ence
be tween tax able in come 
and earn ings that are not 
tax able un der the IRS
Code. Though nu mer ous 
at tempts have been made 
to dis credit and sup press
the book, es pe cially
th rough  de  l ib  e r  a te
mis rep re sen ta tion of its
con tents by gov ern ment
of fi cials, noth ing ac tu ally
re vealed in the book has
ever been dis puted.

Not be ing able to
dis pute the ve rac ity of the book, and
hav ing been forced to re turn bil lions of
im prop erly-col lected tax dol lars to hun dreds
of thou sands of read ers over the eleven
years Crack ing the Code has been in print,
the full weight and force of the IRS and the
United States Jus tice De part ment have
been lev eled against the wife of the au thor.

It might be noted here that even or ga nized
crime has a code of honor that they will do
no harm to the wives and chil dren of their
ad ver sar ies.

Of fi cially, Doreen is be ing pun ished for
re sist ing or ders writ ten by a DOJ at tor ney
and is sued by a fed eral judge com mand ing
her to re place her pre vi ous sworn state ments
in a le gal dis pute over whether or not she
owed fed eral in come taxes with sworn

state ments dic tated by
the gov ern ment. The
co erced state ments would
de clare that she be lieves
her self li a ble for the
dis puted amounts.

Al though a gov ern ment
of fi cial sign ing such
state ments him self would
serve as a claim to the
money, none has been
will ing to do so. The to tal
dol lar fig ure in volved
in the case that would

ei ther re main with Mrs. Hendrickson or
trans fer to the United States is less than
$1,000.

 Not a tax case!
This case in volves gov ern ment or ders

that Doreen de clare, un der pen alty of
per jury, some thing she be lieves to be
un true. The con tempt charge is for re fus ing 

to obey the or der. This is a bla tant dis re gard
of her First Amend ment right to free
speech. Can the gov ern ment, even through
a judge, or der any one to say some thing not
be lieved to be true and then cite her for
con tempt for re fus ing to obey the or der?
The gov ern ment says yes, but the First
Amend ment says no!

The fed eral pros e cu tors – spe cial ists
flown in from Wash ing ton – even had the
au dac ity to ask (and were granted) that
the jury be barred from con sid er ing the
“un law ful ness or un con sti tu tion al ity” of

the or ders.
The jury was lied to by the DOJ

pros e cu tors, while Doreen was pre vented
from com plet ing her open ing and clos ing
ar gu ments. Over and over again, through out
the trial, the U. S. at tor neys kept say ing
Doreen was only be ing or dered to “say
what was cor rect.” Their Clos ing Ar gu ment
was lit tle more than pound ing on the
po dium and shout ing that Doreen was told
what was cor rect by the judge, and so
how could the jury imag ine that she could
hon estly be lieve oth er wise?!

The First and Fifth Amend ment rights
of all Amer i cans are on the chopping block 
in the pros e cu tion of Doreen Hendrickson,
and the pre ce dent it sets. What might YOU
be or dered to say for the gov ern ment’s
con ve nience?

EDITOR’S NOTE

The fore go ing ar ti cle, here slightly
ed ited, ap peared in the De cem ber 12,
2014, edi tion of The Free Press. To
re ceive the next twelve is sues of this
12-page monthly tab loid, send $25 to
TFP, P. O. Box 294833, Kerrville,
Texas 78029.

An up date on this abom i na tion of
jus tice fol lows im me di ately be low.

Doreen

Judge Rob erts

A con ve nient truth: crack ing the code
By Brian Wright

brianwright.com

After the un con scio na ble at tack on
Doreen, now more than ever…

Just as a pre lim i nary an nounce ment, the
au thor of the lib er at ing, wa ter shed book –
that re moves for ever the bur den of fed eral
“in come” taxes on all Amer i cans’ di rect
earn ings – has suf fered one of the most
hor rific at tacks by a pack of ren e gade,
law-de bas ing hood lums in the so-called
fed eral jus tice sys tem: they pounced upon
his dear wife, Doreen, for re fus ing to
com mit per jury on fed eral judge Nancy
Edmunds’ un law ful or der. It took two
sham tri als (a hung jury in the first one)
for judge Vic to ria Rob erts and her DOJ
pros e cu tion tag team to mis-in struct and
brow beat a cowed jury into a wholly
am big u ous con vic tion in Au gust last year.
Then on Thurs day, April 9, 2015, Rob erts
sen tenced Doreen to eigh teen months in
fed eral prison. Doreen has sixty days to
self-sur ren der, but only thirty days in the
event she con tin ues to re fuse the un law ful
ju di cial or der to fal sify her sworn tax
state ments.

Of course, Doreen is reel ing. But the
tar get is un mis tak able: Doreen’s hus band
Pete, au thor of Crack ing the Code: The
Fas ci nat ing Truth About Tax a tion In
Amer ica (2003)… and the evergrowing –
now cross ing the 100,000 thresh old – of
“ed u cated fil ers” who have now re ceived
up ward of $2.3 bil lion re turned to them in
in cor rectly as sessed “in come” taxes and
de riv a tives. See www.losthorizons.com/
BulletinBoard.htm. This rec om pense is a
huge blow to the fed eral Mob oc racy, not
so much fi nan cially… yet. But cer tainly
mor ally and le gally be cause, thanks to CtC,
the peo ple aren’t go ing back to square one
any more. They know be yond any doubt
that the in come tax is – and al ways has
been – an ex cise on gains from the ex er cise 
of fed eral priv i lege. That is, the in come tax 
does not ap ply to the di rect earn ings of
most Amer i cans.

Un like a real mob that of ten has a sense
of honor when deal ing with com pe ti tion or
per ceived threats to power, the fed eral
mon ster at tacks a man’s fam ily. This is the
only rea son for the at tack on Doreen: to

in tim i date Pete and his fol low ers by
show ing that this mob has no hes i ta tion in
go ing af ter in no cent women and chil dren.
But this mob will not have its way. Plans
are afoot to pres sure State and lo cal pub lic
of fi cials, spe cif i cally the at tor ney gen eral
of Mich i gan, to in ter pose on be half of
Doreen’s Con sti tu tional lib erty. Stay tuned.

Be en cour aged; time to act!
I at tended the trial and can tell you,

as sur edly, the gov ern ment is truly out
of its mind in hor ror that the truth of
CtC is catch ing on… so much so that the
pros e cu tion/judge anx iously cited/re ferred 
to the growth sta tis tics above. The only fly
in our oint ment – and it’s a wor ri some fly –
is that we who know the truth do not share
it for ward, widely, in so cial me dia, with
pub lic of fi cials, with ed u ca tors, school
chil dren, con cerned par ents and pa tri ots
across the land. Now is the time! We are in
Lib erty or Death mode: we must stand up,
man up, woman up, “Dor o thy up” to the
Wiz ard, or we shall all be put to the rack
one by one in the oth er wise un stop pa ble
global im pe rial Gulag.

In deed, I had strong, though re spect ful,
words to ward a gen tle man who is part of a

mail ing list Pete Hendrickson as sem bled
as a brain storm ing tool to help cre ate and
en able the afore men tioned pub lic pres sure
for in ter po si tion. This man was fo cus ing on
the ap par ent pros e cu tion/ju di cial im plied
threats that an internet pe ti tion bear ing
1,600 names would some how be used as a
“pros e cu tion by as so ci a tion” list; fur ther,
this man showed no signs of hav ing read
or un der stood the prin ci ples and tools of
Crack ing the Code. I know the fol low ing
words came off harsh, but they had to be
said [my re ply to all via “Joe”]:

“Re spect fully, [re gard ing tak ing coun sel
of your fears], noth ing you’re re spond ing
to con nects with the re al ity we’re deal ing
with. It does n’t ap pear you’ve read
Crack ing the Code or that you have any
un der stand ing of its le gal in vin ci bil ity.
Doreen is a spe cial at tack case out side the
tax le gal ity en tirely. The judges and
pros e cu tors are so des per ate in their
aware ness of the lib er at ing le gal foun da tion
that Pete (and Doreen) pres ent that they’re
grasp ing at straws and bra zenly de fil ing
the 1st and 5th Amend ments to se cure a
cow ard’s so lu tion that won’t stand the
light of day. It won’t even meet their own
ap peals and Su preme courts’ rul ings on
gov ern ment co erced ex pres sion.

“Plus you seem to be coun sel ing that
those of us who know and as sert the truth
of the tax cower in our base ments, even

dis sem ble, to avoid the Big Bad Wolf of the
crim i nal jus tice sys tem. That’s the last thing
that will work. First, we’re not there yet:
the jus tice sys tem is like any other fed eral
bu reau cracy, and it ain’t (yet, any way)
some mil i tary spe cial ops force out to
squash the dis obe di ent – it func tions like a
house of mir rors where one hand does n’t
know what the other is do ing, and the only
time any thing moves is in the stul ti fy ing
con fines of its Byzantine rules [or
be cause some one at the top is ter ri fied of
some thing].

“Sec ond, Doreen’s con vic tion and
sen tenc ing give us a spe cial ‘Lib erty or
Death’ mo ment, where we can ‘man up’
and make it clear we’re not go ing away and 
we’re opt ing out of tyr anny – re gard less of
what a bunch of shrill, fee ble old Wiz ard of 
Ozzes and Ozzettes threaten. Now is the
time. And now es pe cially Crack ing the
Code is truly the best ve hi cle for pur su ing
lib erty on all fronts. CtC gives us all the tools
an av er age Amer i can needs to un ravel the
State im mi nently, to re set and re cover our
lives, for tunes and sa cred honor. It pen e trates
the mind con trol and the ‘fear fac tor’ that the
blithely un aware per pet u ate by ac cept ing
the ‘of fi cial po si tion of the gov ern ment’
… which holds no wa ter what so ever
ACCORDING TO THEIR OWN RULES.
Sorry to shout….”

So that’s the deal.

The First
Free dom

is n’t for ev ery body. But
you know some one who

needs it.

To re ceive your copy of Crack ing the
Code any where in these Jewnighted
States send $28.95 (in cludes han dling
and post age) by check or money or der
pay able to Doreen Hendrickson at the
ad dress: D. Hendrickson

232 Ori ole St.
Com merce Twp., MI 48382

“Ukraine can join Donetsk”
hungarianambiance.com

Head of the new Peo ple’s Re pub lic of
Donetsk Al ex an der Zaharchenko said to
Life News that other fra ter nal Ukrai nian
coun ties can come into the newly-formed
Donetsk Re pub lic, if they want changes.
Ac cord ing Zaharchenko, this means that
Kharkov, Zaporozyje, Lviv, Odessa and
Kiev could be come part of the Peo ple’s
Re pub lic of Donetsk.

The sta tus at pres ent
Zaharchenko stressed that they pur sue

the same ob jec tives as Maidan Square
pro test ers: they, too, want a State with out
cor rup tion and oligarchs. The dif fer ence
be tween the two is that Maidan pro test ers
could n’t achieve their main goals be cause
fol low ing the re gime change noth ing has
im proved – the oligarchs have stayed and
cor rup tion is flour ish ing. The Donetsk
mi li tia, on the other hand, having taken
con trol there, is build ing a cor rup tion-free
coun try.

Zaharcsenko fur ther stressed that the
Peo ple’s Re pub lic of Donetsk is a safe
place for all po lit i cal ref u gees who have
been per se cuted by Ukrai nian au thor i ties
be cause of con tin u ing op po si tion to Kiev’s 
pol i cies.

Open door
Zaharchenko re vealed that re stor ing

the re pub lic’s in fra struc ture is un der way.
Donetsk is in the pro cess of build ing a new
coun try pre pared to in ter act with other
coun ties of Ukraine on the ba sis a fed eral
sys tem.
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By Bill White
firstfreedom.net

Maybe they don’t want their MTV
af ter all.

Viacom, em pire of 
Jew ish me dia baron
Sum ner Redstone
and owner, among
their prop er ties, of
the dec a dent ca ble
chan nel MTV, is
col  laps ing un der
p r e s  s u r e  f r o m
mil len nial “cord-cut ters” who find Jew ish
tele vi sion ugly and ir rel e vant.

Change
The multi-me dia com pany, which

pro duces TV shows like CSI, En tou rage
and Com mu nity, and owns Nick el odeon,
Com edy Cen tral, Spike, MTV, VHI, CMT
and nu mer ous other me dia prop er ties,
an nounced that it would lay off 400
em ploy ees and write down the value of
its as sets by $785 mil lion dol lars af ter
viewership of its pro grams, slip ping for
years, col lapsed in the first quar ter of 2015, 
and pay-TV pro vid ers in di cated that they
may drop Viacom chan nels from ca ble-TV
bun dles – groups of chan nels avail able to
sub scrib ers.

Ac cord ing to Viacom’s lat est SEC fil ing,
viewership of Nick el odeon was down
34%, all in just the first three months of

2015. Also, Viacom re ported that it was
hav ing dif fi cul ties sell ing re runs of se ries
like CSI.

These moves by the gen eral pub lic
par al lel a gen eral move away from
Jew ish-owned me dia across the United
States. Sales of CDs and stream ing mu sic
by art ists pro duced by Jew ish-owned
re cord com pa nies and cir cu la tion num bers
at most Jew ish news pa pers have also
col lapsed over the past de cade. What is
re plac ing these highly man aged me dia
or gans is a less-po liced on line me dia.
While Jews like Mark Zuckerberg dom i nate
dis sem i na tion plat forms like Facebook, the 
con tent of on line me dia has largely es caped
man age ment by the Jew ish elite.

For most of the 20th cen tury, Jews
owned es sen tially all news pa pers, news
wires, ra dio sta tions, mu sic pro duc ers,
movie stu dios, tele vi sion sta tions and book 
pub lish ers in the United States, and they
used their power to men tally con trol the
Amer i can pop u la tion. In 1995, as the
internet ex ploded in reach, Jews be gan to
worry, and about 2005 Jew ish me dia
com pa nies be gan to col lapse, one in dus try
af ter an other. What has largely pre served
Jew ish power has been vi o lent re pres sion
of White-owned me dia and or ga ni za tions
by the U. S. fed eral gov ern ment and
con tin u ing Jew ish con trol of the uni ver sity 
sys tem, par tic u larly the Ivy League from
which fu ture fed eral of fi cials are cho sen.

But Viacom is far from dead. Even af ter
a 15% fall in net in come, the com pany still
brought in $429 mil lion of new op er a tions. 
It said that lay offs would save it $350
mil lion a year. Its gross rev e nue last year
was $3.17 bil lion, and it may gross as
much as $2.71 bil lion this year. Still the
loss of over one third of its
au di ence has hit the Jew
Redstone’s pock ets; Viacom
shares have lost 19% of their
value in the past year.

Pol lut ing minds
Sum ner Redstone is one of

half a dozen Jew ish oligarchs
who have con trolled the U. S.
me dia for three de cades.
Us ing pro grams like MTV,
Redstone at first pushed the
ac cep tance of Ne gro cul ture and art ists
into White Amer ica, pop u lar iz ing rap and
hip-hop, then began adding ho mo sex u al ity 
and the sex u al iza tion of young chil dren in
the United States. Redstone and fel low
Jews like Ed gar Bronfman, owner of
Seagram’s gin and a ma jor pub lisher of rap
mu sic, made it “un cool” to be White and
used their cul tural dom i nance to poi son
White Amer i can souls.

The ques tion is how the Jews will cope
with a post-Zi on ist me dia.

So far, cen sor ship on Jew ish-owned
plat forms, con trol of fi nance cap i tal and

gov ern ment re pres sion have sti fled much
on line White me dia. But for eign na tion ally 
sup ported al ter na tives like al-Jazeera and
RT, both of which have cracked U. S. ca ble
mar kets, have been prov ing re sis tant to
Amer i can and Jew ish cen sor ship. While
in de pend ent White Amer i cas have been

ar rested and si lenced, the U. S. 
can not ar rest those new me dia
or ga ni za tions con trolled by
sov er eign States.

The internet
To day’s cracks in Zi on ist

cen sor ship have led to pro tests 
in many po lit i cally in flu en tial
Jew ish-owned me dia, but no
ready so lu tion has yet been
of fered. Mean while, the Jews
have looked on in dis may

while Amer i can con sum ers, pre sented for
the first time in a cen tury with op tions,
have dumped Jew ish-owned prod ucts.

While the Jews have al ways pro moted
them selves as just nat u rally the world’s
great est en ter tain ers, their dom i nance in
the me dia was al ways the re sult of money
ma nip u la tions by Jew ish usu rers, those
who con trol the world’s banks and drain
everyone’s wealth through in ter est and
debt slav ery.

Now, the youth of Amer i ca in par tic u lar
are mak ing them selves clear – they don’t
want Zi on ist MTV.

Sum ner Redstone of Viacom:
He en cour aged his lieu ten ant, 
Tom Freston, to cre ate a
ho mo sex ual-ori ented net work
to add to his tele vi sion me dia
em pire.

Anti-Chris tian ji had: against Chris tians, or White Na tion al ism?
By Greg ory Kay
gregmkay@ya hoo.com

Any or ga ni za tion, in clud ing Na tion al ist 
ones, is, in many ways, a
busi ness; your con stit u ents
are, af ter all, your cus tom ers
and po ten tial cus tom ers, to
whom you’re try ing to “sell”
some thing they need (the
prod uct be ing an idea in this
case) and con vince them to
buy into it. And it should be
run like a busi ness. There are
many ways to run such an
en ter prise, from the stan dard meth ods of a
qual ity prod uct and good cus tomer ser vice
to pure sales man ship: con vinc ing the
cus tomer he needs what you’re sell ing,
usu ally by mak ing him feel savvy and
in tel li gent for lis ten ing to you.

Some times meth ods can go out side the
box, but here lately one in the White
Na tion al ist Move ment has gone way
out side the box. This new sales strat egy
seeks to ma lign ev ery thing 90% of your
cus tom ers and would-be cus tom ers be lieve 
in and to in sin u ate they are gull ible and
my o pic at best, or just flat-out call them
trai tors and fools.

Flat tery will get you no where.
Un for tu nately, a grow ing but thank fully

still small mi nor ity of our so-called lead ers
and wannabe lead ers would do just that,
and are un der tak ing ex actly such a bone-
headed strat egy, at tack ing not the en e mies
of our peo ple but our peo ple them selves
via their Chris tian faith.

Di ver sity
While I’m Chris tian (East ern Or tho dox

in case it matters), I’m not here to preach a
ser mon or try to con vert any body. I know
ev ery body in volved in this move ment of
ours is not Chris tian; we’ve got athe ists to
pa gans, hea thens, ag nos tics, Wiccans and
who knows what all – but the ob serv able
fact is that the over whelm ing ma jor ity of
our peo ple are at least nom i nally Chris tians 
of some kind, and that our cul ture is based
in large part on Chris tian tra di tions, or on
orig i nally pa gan tra di tions later for mally
ac cepted by Chris tian ity. Eu rope is not
called “Chris ten dom” for noth ing, and,
eth ni cally if not geo graph i cally, we are
part of Eu rope.

Whether we’re Chris tians our selves or
not, the fact re mains that Chris tian ity is
wo ven into the very fab ric of who we are,

and you start snip ping away at that fab ric at 
your peril, par tic u larly if you ever expect
any cooperation and suc cess in advancing

the cause.
A few rad i cal in di vid u als

on the fringe have al ways
in sisted to any one they could
get to hold still long enough
to lis ten that we Na tion al ists
need to change or aban don
our re li gion al to gether, and
they have caused some pretty
se ri ous prob lems them selves, 
stir ring up Hea then and

Pa gan against Chris tians, cre at ing some
ma jor re ac tions among be liev ers in Christ
un til many of the lat ter have gone from a
gen er ally tol er ant at ti tude to a fierce knee-
jerk re ac tion that bor ders on ha tred for all
non-be liev ers. This is thanks to just a few
peo ple who are no body in par tic u lar, and
with out any for mal in flu ence. Now ru mors 
are fly ing that the lead ers of a ma jor White
Na tion al ist or ga ni za tion (which shall, un til 
con firmed more sol idly than the ev i dence
I have at the mo ment, re main name less)
in tend to launch an all-out at tack on
Chris tian ity, de clar ing it in com pat i ble with 
White Na tion al ism al to gether.

Are they re ally that stu pid, or is their
in tent to de stroy the move ment it self? It’s

one or the other, be cause those are the only
two choices. In case you think I’m be ing a
bit on the harsh side, I’ve re peat edly
ques tioned the in tel li gence of the few
Chris tians who want to ban ish hea then
and pa gan mi nor i ties from the move ment
sim ply be cause they be lieve dif fer ently.
Last time I checked, we were n’t ex actly so
over flow ing with num bers that we can
af ford to turn peo ple away, so I’m be ing
en tirely con sis tent when ques tion ing both
the mo ti va tions and com mon sense of those
who want to drive out that vast Chris tian
ma jor ity.

Unity
Dur ing the past thou sand years or so,

Chris tian ity has re mained for all prac ti cal
pur poses the uni ver sal re li gion of White
peo ple in vir tu ally ev ery White coun try,
so my ques tion is this: Do such “change”
art ists, who have made no real ad vances so
far, ac tu ally be lieve they’ve got in flu ence
enough to do what even the So viet athe ists
couldn’t and de stroy that? Sorry, Chuck les, 
but it’s not go ing to hap pen, and I can think 
of only three rea sons you might want it to,
and so badly that you’re will ing to do the
work of the Jews, the left, the anti-White
gov ern ments, when de stroying what lit tle
co he sion there is in the move ment right
now.

The first is that you just don’t know
the dif fer ence be tween the shame less,
lick-spit tle “Is rael first!” at ti tudes of
cer tain Evan gel i cal sects (a doc trine that
did n’t even ex ist un til the 18th cen tury)
and the op pos ing doc trine of the tra di tional 
Church, held from the time of Christ
Him self to the pres ent day by the ma jor ity
of Chris tians. If this is the case, you need to 
ed u cate your self on a lit tle his tory be fore
try ing to tell the rest of us how it is.

Partiality
Sec ond, per haps you’re on an athe is tic

ji had or maybe a hea then cru sade of sorts,
try ing to per suade ev ery one to fol low your
re li gion, or lack thereof. Sounds pretty
self ish, such a will ing ness to de stroy the
move ment just to make sure you don’t
have to hang around with any oth ers who
be lieve dif fer ently; in fact, you’re do ing
the same thing you’re so fond of ac cus ing
Chris tians of: putt ing your re li gion be fore
your race.

And then there’s the third pos si bil ity;
you’re do ing the work of the en emy for
him be cause you your self are work ing for
the same side he is.

The lat ter is what I per son ally sus pect;
af ter all, it would n’t be the first time we’ve
had trai tors in our midst.

Iran will send flo tilla to Gulf of Aden
presstv.ir

The 35th flo tilla of the Ira nian Navy
plans to leave for the Gulf of Aden to
safe guard na val routes for ves sels op er at ing
in the re gion.

Iran’s Navy Commander, Rear Ad mi ral

Habibollah Sayyari, said on April 26 that
the flo tilla would de part for the stra te gic
re gion on July 11.

Al ready de ployed
He added that the 34th flo tilla has a

90-day mis sion to ac com plish in the north
of the In dian Ocean, the Gulf of Aden, Bab
al-Mandab Strait and the Red Sea.

The 34th flo tilla, which com prises the
Bushehr lo gis tic ves sel Alborz de stroyer,
left Iran’s south ern port city of Bandar
Abbas for the Gulf of Aden and the Bab

al-Mandab Strait on April 8.

Keep ing mar i time or der
Sayyari said fight ing pi rates and

en sur ing safety for Ira nian ves sels sail ing
in high seas are among ob jec tives of the
35th flo tilla.

Iran’s Navy has suc ceeded in pass ing
more than 2,700 oil tank ers or mer chant
ves sels through the Gulf of Aden and had
200 clashes with pi rates, he noted.

In re cent years, Iran’s Navy has in creased
its pres ence in in ter na tional wa ters to
pro tect na val routes and pro vide se cu rity
for mer chant ves sels and tank ers.

In line with in ter na tional ef forts against
pi racy, the Ira nian Navy has been also
con duct ing pa trols in the Gulf of Aden
since No vem ber 2008 in or der to safe guard 
mer chant con tain ers and oil tank ers owned 
or leased by Iran or other coun tries.

Iran’s Navy has man aged to foil sev eral
at tacks on both Ira nian and for eign tank ers
dur ing its mis sions in in ter na tional wa ters.
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Bashar al-Assad has warned 
about the grow ing threat from
“Scan di na vian” ex trem ists now
fight ing in side Syria, where the
bat tle against that Is lamic State
amidst a pro tracted civil war
has claimed the lives of over
200,000 peo ple.

Syr ian Pres i dent Bashar al-
Assad, in an in ter view with the
Swed ish news pa per Expressen,
said the threat of ter ror ism should not be
looked at as “do mes tic or as lo cal,” but
rather as a global phe nom e non, be fore
go ing on to re veal that “the most dan ger ous
lead ers of ISIS (Is lamic State or IS) in our
re gion are Scan di na vian.”

Assad, who has strug gled to re main in
power through four gru el ing years of civil
war, and now in cur sions by IS jihadists as
well, warned that Swe den and Eu rope are

at risk of ter ror ism.
“As long as you have ter ror ism grow ing

in dif fer ent Eu ro pean coun tries, Swe den
can not be safe,” al-Assad told Kassem
Hamade in the Syr ian cap i tal, Da mas cus.
“As long as the back yard of Eu rope,
es pe cially the Med i ter ra nean and North ern 
Af rica, is in chaos and full of ter ror ists,
Eu rope can not be safe.”

When asked whether Swe den re quested

in for ma tion about these ISIS fight ers or
other jihadists, al-Assad said: “There’s no
con tact be tween our in tel li gence agen cies.”

Be tween 5,000 and 6,000 Eu ro pe ans
have trav eled to Syria to join Is lamic State,
said Vera Jourova, the E. U. Com mis sioner 
for Jus tice, em pha siz ing that 1,450 of them 
are French cit i zens, the French news pa per
Le Figaro re ported.

How ever, E. U. of fi cials be lieve that the
fig ures are strongly un der es ti mated, as
for eign fight ers are dif fi cult to track.

The com ments by the Syr ian leader
came af ter the Swed ish in tel li gence
agency, SÄPO, re cently warned that
jihadists re turn ing from fight ing in Syria
rep re sent the big gest do mes tic threat in
Sweden today.

Säpo press of fi cer Fredrik Milder told
The Lo cal that “at least 150 Swed ish
res i dents are known to have been to Syria
or Iraq to fight for Isis or other ex trem ist

groups, with in tel li gence sug gest ing that at 
least 35 have died in the pro cess.

“About 50 of those known to have
trav eled to Syria have re turned to Swe den.
They travel to Syria, re turn to Swe den and
tend to go back again,” Milder said, while
add ing that “there is only a very lit tle we
can do to stop peo ple from trav el ing from
Swe den to join al-Qaeda-in spired groups.”

Milder did not of fer an ex pla na tion as
to why these in di vid u als were not be ing
ar rested upon their re turn to Swe den and
other Eu ro pean coun tries.

Start ing in Sep tem ber 2014, a co ali tion
of U. S.-led forces – in clud ing Bah rain,
Jor dan, Qa tar, Saudi Ara bia and the United 
Arab Emirates – launched air strikes on
Syr ian ter ri tory, which were not au tho rized 
by the Syr ian pres i dent, against Is lamic
State (IS), which has de clared its in ten tion
of cre at ing a ca liph ate across parts of the
Mid dle East. [Story con tin ues on page 12]

Syria’s Pres i dent Bashar al-Assad   (Reuters / SANA)

How to deal with the Ira nian ge nii?
By Eric Margolis

ericmargolis.com

The deal reached in Lausanne,
Swit zer land by Iran
and five pow ers, led
by the U. S., ap pears
to be about nu clear
ca pa bil ity.

In fact, the real
is sue was not nu clear
weap ons, which Iran 
does not now pos sess,

but Iran’s po ten tial geopolitical power.
Iran, a na tion of 80.8 mil lion, has been

bot tled up like the pro ver bial ge nii by
U. S.-led sanc tions ever since the 1979
Is lamic Rev o lu tion de posed Shah Pahlavi’s
cor rupt roy al ist re gime. The Shah had been 
groomed to be the chief U. S. en forcer in
the Gulf.

More than a dozen Amer i can ef forts
to over throw the Is lamic gov ern ment in
Teh ran have failed. Wash ing ton re sorted to 
sab o tage and eco nomic war fare, sought to
throt tle Iran’s pri mary ex ports, oil and gas,
to de rail its bank ing sys tem, and pre vent
im ports of ev ery thing from ma chin ery to
vi ta mins.

The U. S. and Is rael have used the
ex trem ist group Peo ple’s Mujahidin to
mur der Ira nian of fi cials and sci en tists.

There is no doubt that this West ern
eco nomic siege drove Iran to make ma jor
con ces sions over its nu clear en ergy pro gram,
a source of great na tional pride and
pres tige that broke what Grand Aya tol lah
Ali Khamenei called the “back ward ness”
im posed by the West ern pow ers on the
Mus lim world to keep it weak and
sub ser vi ent.

Like Cuba, an other State
that long de fied Wash ing ton, 
Iran even tu ally found the
price of its in de pend ence
and self-in ter est too high to
bear. As with Saddam’s Iraq,
U. S.-led sanc tions caused its 
mil i tary to rust away and its
oil ex ports to fall pain fully.

Is rael’s an guished alarms over Iran’s
sup posed nu clear “threat” were not even
be lieved by its own crack in tel li gence
ser vices or those of the United States,
but the re lent less drum beat of hate Iran
pro pa ganda con vinced many in North
Amer ica and even better-in formed Eu rope
that Iran is a men ace.

What Is rael re ally feared was not
Iran’s non-ex is tent nu clear threat but
rather its on go ing sup port for the
be lea guered Pal es tin ians.

Iran be came the last Mid east Na tion
giv ing strong back ing to cre ation of
a Pal es tin ian State. The Arab States
op pos ing Is rael have been si lenced:
Syria, Libya and Iraq crushed by war
and torn asun der, Egypt and Jor dan
bought off with huge bribes. The
Sau dis have se cretly al lied them selves 
to Is rael. So only Iran was left to cham pion
Pal es tine.

That  i s  why I s  rae l  made  such  a
de ter mined ef fort to push the U. S. into war 
with Iran. With the fee ble Arab States
largely de mol ished or gelded, Is rael’s hold
on the Oc cu pied West Bank and Golan
would be un chal lenged.

But for the United States, the geostrategic
cal cu lus is some what dif fer ent. The Ira nian 
rev o lu tion of 1979 pro foundly chal lenged
Amer ica’s Mid east im pe rium – what I call
the Amer i can Raj af ter the man ner in
which the Brit ish Em pire ruled In dia.

Pocket dic ta tors
Wash ing ton’s Mid east po lit i cal-stra te -

gic ar chi tec ture was built on feu dal and
bru tal mil i tary re gimes. Ever since 1945,
the deal was that the feu dal oil States sup -
plied oil at bar gain base ment prices in ex -
change for U. S. mil i tary and po lit i cal
pro tec tion. In ad di tion, the Arab oil mon ar -
chies un der took to buy huge amounts of
Amer i can arms from plants in key po lit i cal
States that none of them knew how to ef -
fec tively use. The most re cent deal
amounts to $46 bil lion of U. S. weap ons
for the Sau dis.

Wash ing ton’s Mid east Raj forms one of
the en dur ing pil lars of Amer i can global
power. Though Amer ica con sumes less

and less Mid east oil each year, its con trol
of the flow of oil from Ara bia to Eu rope,
Ja pan, China and the other parts of the
Asian econ omy gives it huge stra te gic
le ver age. Ja pan and Ger many both viv idly
re mem ber they lost WWII be cause of lack
of oil.

The 1979 Ira nian Rev o lu tion gravely
threat ened this sweet heart ar range ment.
Iran de manded that its Arab neigh bors
fol low Is lam’s calls to share wealth, avoid
os ten ta tion, live mod estly and care for the
needy – in short, the very op po site of the
flam boy ant Sau dis and Gulf Arabs.

Iran set the ex am ple by fund ing ex ten sive
so cial pro grams and ed u ca tion. Of course,
Iran’s chal lenge to share the wealth was
anath ema to the oil mon archs and their
Amer i can pa trons. By 1980, an un de clared 
con flict was un der way across the Mus lim
world be tween the Sau dis and Iran – one
that still rages to day as we see most
re cently in the ex pand ing Ye men war.

U. S. pol icy has been to keep the
in fec tious, trou ble some Ira ni ans iso lated and
con tained, rather as Eu rope’s re ac tion ary
pow ers did with rev o lu tion ary France at
the end of the 18th cen tury. While the
rea son given by Wash ing ton was Iran’s
al leged nu clear threat, the sanc tions re gime
was re ally aimed at fa tally weak en ing Iran’s
econ omy and pro vok ing the over throw of

the Is lamic gov ern ment and its re place ment
by tame Beverly Hills Ira nian ex iles.

Un for tu nately for U. S. im pe rial pol icy-
mak ers, the dan ger ous chaos they cre ated
in Iraq and Syria, and the rise of ISIS,
ne ces si tated work ing with Iran to keep a
lid on this boil ing pot. That means eas ing
sanc tions on Teh ran and al low ing its
econ omy to start com ing back to life.

Hence the Lausanne deal. But Teh ran
does not trust Wash ing ton to ad here to the
pact. Grand Aya tol lah Khamenei as serted
last month that there would be no deal
un less sanc tions against Iran were lifted
“im me di ately.” To many Ira ni ans it seemed 
clear that Wash ing ton had no in ten tion of
lift ing key sanc tions, only slowly less en ing 
rel a tively un im por tant ones.

Wash ing ton faces a ma jor di lemma
over the iso la tion of Iran. If sanc tions are
sub stan tially lifted, Iran will in crease oil
and gas ex ports and be gin re build ing its
in dus trial base and ob so lete mil i tary forces.
Eu rope, Rus sia, China and In dia are all
ea ger to re sume do ing busi ness with Iran.

ZOG’s di lemma
But lift ing sanc tions will make Iran

stron ger and even more of a po lit i cal threat
to Amer ica’s Mid east sa traps – who want
the Per sian ge nii bot tled up. Claims that
Mid east States like Egypt, Saudi Ara bia
and the UAE fear a nu clear arms race are
spu ri ous. Save Egypt and Jor dan, all are
next door to Iran. Nu clear weap ons have
no use in such close quar ters. Egyp tians
lack food, never mind nu clear arms.

Is rael and its par ti sans, who have
suc cess fully pur chased much of the U. S.
Con gress, re main de ter mined to scup per the
nu clear deal. There are so many po ten tial
slips be tween cup and lip that reach ing an
ef fec tive, last ing deal will be very dif fi cult. 
Iran is not wrong to be skep ti cal.
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Golden Dawn trial ad journed un til May 7th
By An drew Anglin

dailystormer.com

The mon key trial for the heroes of the
Golden Dawn, who
stand ac cused of a
bunch of non sen si cal
gib ber ish by the Jew
run State of Greece,
be gan April 20 but
was ad journed un til
May 7.

Ekathimerini: The
trial was ad journed
af ter it emerged that
one of the 69 de fen dants did not have
a law yer. Golden Dawn leader Nikos
Michaloliakos and many of the Neo-Nazi
party’s MPs did not ap pear in the spe cial
court room at Korydallos Prison. A to tal of
44 de fen dants ap peared in court.

The trial be gan af ter a months-long
in ves ti ga tion into the party fol low ing the
mur der of rap per Pavlos Fyssas in

Sep tem ber 2013 by Golden Dawn mem ber
Giorgos Roupakias.

Jour nal ists were told that wit nesses of
Fyssas’s mur der were at tacked by Golden
Dawn sup port ers as they ar rived
at Korydallos Prison. De tails of
the al leged in ci dent were not
im me di ately avail able but the
po lice were no ti fied.

The first day of the trial was
at tended by Fyssas’s mother and
rep re sen ta tives from po lit i cal
par ties, as well as Ath ens Mayor
Giorgos Kaminis.

For those who don’t know, the 
rap per Fyssas was killed in a bar
fight by a guy who cleaned
floors at a Golden Dawn of fice. The
gov ern ment and me dia of Greece then
man u fac tured a com pletely in sane fan tasy
about how the lead er ship of the Golden
Dawn had planned and or dered this rap per
as sas si nated. They pre sented no ev i dence,

but used the the ory to round up key
mem bers of the or ga ni za tion, put them in
prison, and re duce the party’s gains in
elec tions.

As soon as the trial starts it will be over,
as there is no ac tual ev i dence of any of the
claims against them. The en tire pur pose of
ac cus ing them of this rap per as sas si na tion
was to ha rass them via the le gal sys tem, not 
ac tu ally try and convict them.

Nikos Michaloliakos, leader of the Golden Dawn
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Smedley But ler and the racket that is war
By Shel don Richman

fff.org

From 1898 to 1931, Smedley
Dar ling ton But ler was a mem ber of
the U. S. Ma rine Corps. By the time he
re tired he had achieved what was then
the corps’s high est rank, ma jor gen eral,
and by the time he died in 1940, at 58,
he had more dec o ra tions, in clud ing
two med als of honor, than any other
Ma rine. Dur ing his years in the corps
he was sent to the Phil ip pines (at
the time of the up ris ing against the
Amer i can oc cu pa tion), China, France
(dur ing World War I), Mex ico, Cen tral 
Amer ica and Haiti.

In light of this re cord But ler
pre sum ably shocked a good many
peo ple when in 1935 – as a sec ond
world war was loom ing – he wrote in
the mag a zine Com mon Sense:

“I spent 33 years and four months in
ac tive mil i tary ser vice and dur ing that
pe riod I spent most of my time as a high
class mus cle man for Big Busi ness, for
Wall Street and the bank ers. In short, I
was a rack e teer, a gang ster for cap i tal ism
[corporatism]. I helped make Mex ico and
es pe cially Tampico safe for Amer i can oil
in ter ests in 1914. I helped make Haiti and
Cuba a de cent place for the Na tional City
Bank boys to col lect rev e nues in. I helped
in the rap ing of half a dozen Cen tral
Amer i can re pub lics for the ben e fit of Wall
Street. I helped pu rify Nic a ra gua for the
In ter na tional Bank ing House of Brown
Broth ers in 1902-1912. I brought light to
the Do min i can Re pub lic for the Amer i can
sugar in ter ests in 1916. I helped make
Hon du ras right for the Amer i can fruit
com pa nies in 1903. In China in 1927 I
helped see to it that Stan dard Oil went on
its way un mo lested. Look ing back on it, I
might have given Al Ca pone a few hints.
The best he could do was to op er ate his
racket in three dis tricts. I op er ated on three
con ti nents.”

Crimes he had learned well
That same year he pub lished a short

book with the now-fa mous ti tle War Is a
Racket, for which he is best known to day.
But ler opened the book with these words:

“War is a racket. It al ways has been.
“It is pos si bly the old est, eas ily the most

prof it able, surely the most vi cious. It is the
only one in ter na tional in scope. It is the
only one in which the prof its are reck oned
in dol lars and the losses in lives.”

Voice of ex pe ri ence
He fol lowed this by not ing: “For a great

many years, as a sol dier, I had a sus pi cion
that war was a racket; not un til I re tired to
civil life did I fully re al ize it. Now that I see 
the in ter na tional war clouds gath er ing, as
they are to day, I must face it and speak
out.”

But ler went on to de scribe who bears the 

costs of war – the men who die or re turn
home with wrecked lives, and the tax pay ers
– and who prof its – the com pa nies that sell
goods and ser vices to the mil i tary. (The
term mil i tary-in dus trial com plex would not
gain prom i nence un til 1961, when Dwight
Ei sen hower used it in his pres i den tial
fare well ad dress. Writ ing in the mid-1930s,
But ler fore saw a U. S. war with Ja pan to
pro tect trade with China and in vest ments
in the Phil ip pines, and de clared that it
would make no sense to the av er age
Amer i can:

“We would be all stirred up to hate
Ja pan and go to war – a war that might well
cost us tens of bil lions of dol lars, hun dreds
of thou sands of lives of Amer i cans, and
many more hun dreds of thou sands of
phys i  cal ly  maimed and  men tal ly
un bal  anced men.

“Of course, for this loss, there would
be a com pen sat ing profit – for tunes
would be made. Mil lions and bil lions of
dol lars would be piled up. By a few.
Mu ni tions mak ers. Bank ers. Ship build ers. 
Man u fac tur ers. Meat pack ers. Spec u la tors. 
They would fare well.…

“But what does it profit the men who are 
killed? What does it profit their moth ers and 
sis ters, their wives and their sweet hearts?
What does it profit their chil dren?

“What does it profit any one ex cept the
very few to whom war means huge prof its?”

Not ing that “un til 1898 [and the
Span ish-Amer i can War] we did n’t own a
bit of ter ri tory out side the main land of
North Amer ica,” he ob served that af ter
be com ing an ex pan sion ist world power,
the U. S. gov ern ment’s debt swelled 25
times and “we for got George Wash ing ton’s 
warn ing about ‘en tan gling al li ances.’ We
went to war. We ac quired out side ter ri tory.

“It would have been far cheaper (not to
say safer) for the av er age Amer i can who
pays the bills to stay out of for eign

en tan gle ments. For a very few this racket,
like boot leg ging and other un der world
rack ets, brings fancy prof its, but the cost
of op er a tions is al ways trans ferred to the
peo ple – who do not profit.”

Firsthand ac counts
But ler de tailed the huge prof its of

com pa nies that sold goods to the gov ern ment
dur ing past wars and in ter ven tions and
the banks that made money han dling the
gov ern ment’s bonds.

“The nor mal prof its of a busi ness
con cern in the United States are six, eight,
ten, and some times twelve per cent. But
wartime prof its – ah! that is an other mat ter
– twenty, sixty, one hun dred, three hun dred,
and even eigh teen hun dred per cent – the
sky is the limit. All that traf fic will bear.
Un cle Sam has the money. Let’s get it.

“Of course, it is n’t put that crudely in
wartime. It is dressed into speeches about
pa tri o tism, love of coun try, and ‘we must
all put our shoul ders to the wheel,’ but the
prof its jump and leap and sky rocket – and
are safely pock eted.”

And who pro vides these re turns? “We
all pay them – in tax a tion.… But the
sol dier pays the big gest part of the bill.”

War mon gers thank less
His de scrip tion of con di tions at vet er ans’

hos pi tals re minded me of what we’re hear ing
to day about the di lap i dated vet er ans’ health
care sys tem. But ler ex pressed his out rage
at how mem bers of the armed forces are
es sen tially tricked into go ing to war – at a
piti ful wage.

“Beau ti ful ide als were painted for our
boys who were sent out to die. This was the 
‘war to end all wars.’ This was the ‘war to
make the world safe for de moc racy.’ No
one men tioned to them, as they marched
away, that their go ing and their dy ing
would mean huge war prof its. No one told
these Amer i can sol diers that they might be
shot down by bul lets made by their own
broth ers here. No one told them that the
ships on which they were go ing to cross
might be tor pe doed by sub ma rines built
with United States pat ents. They were just
told it was to be a ‘glo ri ous adventure.’”

Thus, hav ing stuffed pa tri o tism down
their throats, it was de cided to make them
help pay for the war, too. So, we gave them
the large sal ary of $30 a month.

But ler pro posed ways to make war less
likely. Un like oth ers, he had lit tle faith in
dis ar ma ment con fer ences and the like.
Rather, he sug gested three mea sures: (1)
take the profit out of war by con script ing
“cap i tal and in dus try and la bor” at $30 a
month be fore sol diers are con scripted;
(2) sub mit the ques tion of en try into a

pro posed war to a vote only of “those who
would be called upon to do the fight ing and 
dy ing”; (3) “make cer tain that our mil i tary
forces are truly forces for de fense only.”

It’s un likely that these mea sures would
ever be adopted by Con gress or signed by a 
pres i dent, and of course con scrip tion is
mor ally ob jec tion able, even if the idea of
draft ing war prof i teers has a cer tain ap peal. 
But But ler’s heart was in the right place.
He was aware that his pro gram would not
suc ceed: “I am not a fool as to be lieve that
war is a thing of the past.”

Prac ti cal there fore ta boo
Yet in 1936 he for mal ized his op po si tion 

to war in his pro posed con sti tu tional
“Amend ment for Peace.” It con tained
three pro vi sions:
§ The re moval of the mem bers of the land

armed forces from within the con ti nen tal
lim its of the United States and the Pan ama
Ca nal Zone for any cause what so ever is
pro hib ited.
§ The ves sels of the United States Navy,

or of the other branches of the armed
ser vice, are hereby pro hib ited from
steam ing, for any rea son what so ever
ex cept on an er rand of mercy, more than
five hun dred miles from our coast.
§ Air craft of the Army, Navy and Ma rine

Corps is hereby pro hib ited from fly ing, for
any rea son what so ever, more than seven
hun dred and fifty miles be yond the coast of 
the United States.

He elab o rated on the amend ment and
his phi los o phy of de fense in an ar ti cle in
Woman’s Home Com pan ion, Sep tem ber
1936.

It’s a cliché of course to say, “The more
things change, the more they stay the
same,” but on read ing But ler to day, who
can re sist think ing it? As we watch Barack
Obama uni lat er ally and il le gally re in sert
the U. S. mil i tary into the Iraqi di sas ter
it helped cause and sink deeper into the
vi o lence in Syria, we might all join in the
dec la ra tion with which But ler closes his
book:

“To hell with war!”
Post script: In 1934 But ler pub licly

claimed he had been ap proached by a
group of busi ness men about lead ing half a
mil lion war vet er ans in a coup against
Pres i dent Frank lin D. Roo se velt with the
aim of es tab lish ing a fas cist dic ta tor ship.
This is known as the “Busi ness Plot.” A
spe cial com mit tee set up by the U. S. House
of Rep re sen ta tives, which heard tes ti mony
from But ler and oth ers, re port edly is sued a
doc u ment con tain ing some con fir ma tion.
The al leged plot is the sub ject of at least
one book, The Plot to Seize the White
House, and many ar ti cles.

The Na tion al ist Times
Sub scribe to Amer ica’s best pa tri otic
news pa per.  In each month’s is sue, The
Na tion al ist Times tack les im mi gra tion,
pol i tics, eco nom ics, race, pri vacy is sues,
the rap idly grow ing high-tech Po lice
State and Wash ing ton, D.C.’s rush to
to tal i tar i an ism, and all the lat est do ings
of the New World Or der sub ver sives,
and we do it from a per spec tive that
in fu ri ates lib er als and neo-cons and
de lights pa tri ots.

Pub lished since 1985, The Na tion al ist
Times is po lit i cally in de pend ent and
pro motes com mon sense, in tel li gent and
pas sion ate al ter na tives to the reign ing
“party line.”

Read ers of The First Free dom may
sub scribe to The Na tion al ist Times for
the spe cial in tro duc tory of fer of just
$29 for one year, or $55 for two years.
That’s more than half off the reg u lar
sub scrip tion price! Send to: TNT,
P.O. Box 218, Wildwood, PA 15091.

Saudi war planes bomb Ye men repeatedly
presstv.ir

Saudi fighter jets
have pounded ar eas in
the cen tral and south ern
parts of Ye men as Ri yadh 
con tin ues its mil i tary
cam paign against the
im pov er ished coun try.

On April 23, Saudi
mil i tary air craft tar geted 
the al-Hilan and Kufal
re gions in side Ye men’s
cen tral prov ince of
Ma’rib, the Ye men-based
Arabic-lan guage Khabar news agency
re ported.

No word on ca su al ties was given.
Saudi jets also bom barded an oil fa cil ity

in the city of Sirwah, which lies about 120
ki lo me ters (75 miles) east of the cap i tal,
Sana’a, caus ing huge ma te rial dam age to
the site.

Sep a rately, Saudi war planes pounded
al-Solban Spe cial Forces camp, the air port, 
the Jazirat al-Ummal dis trict and sev eral
other ar eas in the south ern port city of
Aden, sit u ated 346 ki lo me ters (214 miles)
south of Sana’a, late on April 23.

Saudi fighter jets also launched an air
strike against a school in the al-
Hawtah dis trict of the south west ern
prov ince of Lahij. There were no
im me di ate re ports on the ex tent of
dam ages.

Ear lier on  that day, at least twenty
peo ple lost their lives af ter Saudi
mil i tary air craft tar geted two schools
and a gym in the south ern city of
al-Dhale.

Saudi ar til lery shells also tar geted
the two ar eas of al-Mosalas and
al-Hesameh in the north west ern

prov ince of Sa’ada near the bor der with
Saudi Ara bia.

More over, Saudi mil i tary fired ar til lery
shells on the Mazraq ref u gee camp in
Ye men’s north ern prov ince of Hajjah near
the Saudi bor der.

Saudi Ara bia started all this mil i tary
ag gres sion against Ye men on March 26 –
with out a U. N. man date – in a bid to
re store power to fu gi tive for mer Pres i dent
Abd Rabbuh Mansur Hadi, who is a
staunch ally of Ri yadh.

Ac cord ing to re ports, nearly 1,000
peo ple have been killed dur ing the mil i tary 
ag gres sion.

Ye meni men check a dam aged street fol low ing a Saudi air strike against
a mis sile de pot on Fajj Attan hill in the south ern part of the cap i tal.

Ye meni men rest in their beds at a hos pi tal in the cap i tal,
Sana’a, on April 21, 2015, a day af ter they were wounded in 
a Saudi air strike against a mil i tary base on Fajj Attan hill.
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thus ef fec tively pre vent ing the de posed
for mer pres i dent from be ing able to de fend 
him self.

Why, if fear were ir rel e vant, would the
trial of the first dem o crat i cally-elected
leader of Egypt be held un der a shroud of
se crecy?

In con trast, those re spon si ble for the
mas sa cre of at least 638 pro test ers at Rabaa 
Square in Au gust 2013 have not been
pros e cuted and, fur ther, no in ves ti ga tion
into the in ci dent has been mounted.

In ter na tional com plic ity
De spite this se lec tive ap proach, the

in ter na tional com mu nity has shown a
will ing ness to ef fec tively turn a “blind
eye” to the mount ing in ci dents of hu man
rights abuses, and thou sands of mis car riages
of jus tice all done in the name of po lit i cal,
eco nomic, or mil i tary ex pe di ency.

If there is ev i dence to sug gest that Morsi 
and/or his sup port ers are re spon si ble for
crimes then, of course, they should be
pros e cuted; how ever, those pros e cu tions

must ad here to prin ci ples of justice.
All de fen dants must be given ac cess to

coun sel, be given sight of the ev i dence
against them, and af forded their fair trial
rights.

To adopt a prac tice of cir cum vent ing
the rule of law speaks vol umes about the
cred i bil ity of the pro cess and dem on strates
a clear com mit ment to de stroy dem o cratic
prin ci ples of trans par ency and due pro cess
when adopting a Stalinistic ap proach for
crush ing dis sent.

To con tinue in the man ner that we see in
Sisi’s Egypt sim ply shows that dis sent or a
di ver gence of opin ion is dealt with by way
of ar bi trary ar rest and un law ful de ten tion,
staged pros e cu tion, and by ex tra ju di cial
killing.

Egypt re mains in a state of cri sis, a cri sis 
brought about by in creas ingly au thor i tar ian
and au to cratic rule. There has been no
change in Egypt fol low ing the oust ing of
Hosni Mubarak; one dic ta tor has been
re placed with a dif fer ent model of the
same.

What the in ter na tional com mu nity had

hoped was a new dawn in Egypt’s po lit i cal
and eco nomic de vel op ment has quickly
de scended into an ex er cise in sup press ing
free dom and rights.

Ram pant in jus tice
The con vic tion and sen tenc ing of Morsi

is not part of any dem o cratic pro cess and
de parts from the ba sic rules of jus tice. It
can not and should not be jus ti fied.

It is sim ply a sym bolic act
by Sisi, re af firm ing the fact
that the mil i tary in Egypt
holds the power and for all
who would dare chal lenge its 
au thor ity the con se quences
will be swift and fi nal.

And yet the rhet o ric of other Na tions
is that Egypt is in a pe riod of tran si tion
to wards de moc racy. It is not, and ar gu ably
has moved fur ther away from de moc racy
than ever be fore.

All of this rhet o ric about “tran si tion”

should be re placed with con dem na tion of a 
re gime that pun ishes cit i zens for dis sent.
The in ter na tional com mu nity must adopt
a uni form ap proach to hu man rights and
jus tice, and can no lon ger con tinue its own
se lec tive ap proach.

Not to con demn the iron rule of Sisi, and 
not to con demn the clear abuses, while still
con tin u ing to sup ply that re gime with arms
and mil i tary aid, ren ders the in ter na tional
com mu nity complicit in those abuses. It
reinforces this par ody of de moc racy and
be comes just as re spon si ble.

The trial of Morsi, like count less other
ex am ples since the mil i tary coup, has been
a farce, and is merely a tool of pro pa ganda.
These ac tions are not be tol er ated in other
States and so they should not be tol er ated
in Egypt.

As I wrote pre vi ously: “The Arab
Spring did not start in Egypt, but it did end
there.” To day is clear ev i dence of that.

Toby Cadman is an in ter na tional crim i nal law
spe cial ist. He is a bar ris ter mem ber at Nine Bed ford
Row In ter na tional Cham bers in Lon don and mem ber
of the In ter na tional Crim i nal Bu reau in The Hague.

(Con tin ued from page 1)

Spy ca bles: Mossad’s doubt ful ques tions about Morsi

As the Arab Spring re bel lion swept
Egypt, West ern pow ers
watched ner vously to
see what gov ern ment
would re place the
dic ta tor ship of Hosni
Mubarak. Among the
Na tions most in ter ested

in the out come was Is rael.
A top se cret ca ble leaked to

Al Jazeera re veals that Is rael’s
for eign in tel li gence ser vice Mossad
sought de tailed in for ma tion from
its South Af ri can coun ter parts
on Egypt’s first dem o crat i cally-
elected pres i dent, Mo ham med
Morsi (right), and key fig ures
in his Mus lim Broth er hood
move ment.

On July 30, 2012 – ex actly one
month af ter Morsi was sworn in
– Mossad ca bled the State Se cu rity Agency 
with a se cre tive re quest. It asked the South
Af ri cans for in tel li gence on:
§ “Fur ther steps you ex pect the Mus lim

Broth er hood to take to weaken the
in flu ence of the mil i tary, the courts and
Egypt’s Deep State.”
§ “Be yond the 100-day plan an nounced

by Morsi, what other tar gets is the Mus lim
Broth er hood set ting to en sure quick
achieve ments with which to im press the
public?”
§ “De tails on re la tions be tween Pres i dent

Mursi [sic] and the Mus lim Broth er hood,
in clud ing Khayrat al-Shata’ar and
Mu ham mad Badeea. What is the de ci sion
mak ing pro cess in the presidency?”
§ “De tails on Mursi’s cir cle of ad vi sors;

names, func tions in the pres i dency, ties
with the Mus lim Broth er hood, ties with
Mursi him self.”
§ “De tails on the steps the Mus lim

Broth er hood is tak ing to pen e trate the
se cu rity sys tem (mil i tary, de fense
mech a nisms and po lice), le gal sys tem and
ci vil ian bu reau cratic sys tem. Peo ple in
these sys tems who are known to have/are
sus pected of hav ing ties with the Muslim
Brotherhood.”

The spy ca bles
A leak of hun dreds of se cret in tel li gence 

pa pers from agen cies all over the world
of fers a glimpse into the murky world of
es pi o nage.

Al Jazeera’s In ves ti ga tive Unit is now
pub lish ing a se lec tion of those doc u ments
and the sto ries con tained within them.

The com mu ni qué raises the ques tion of
whether Mossad sought this in for ma tion
purely as ob ser va tional data with which to
brief its coun try’s po lit i cal lead ers. Were
the South Af ri cans able to pro vide such
data – and there’s no in di ca tion in the Spy
Ca bles that the Mossad’s que ries re ceived
an an swer – it would clearly be of use
to any party look ing to un der mine the
Broth er hood’s rule.

Pres i dent Morsi was top pled in a coup in 
June 2013, af ter only one year in of fice. It

is of note that Mossad re fers to the “Deep
State,” a term that de scribes the pow er ful
forces in the mil i tary, bu reau cracy, ju di ciary
and eco nomic elites that worked to
un der mine dem o cratic rule in Egypt. The
man who led the mil i tary take over and is
now Egypt’s pres i dent, Gen eral Abdel
Fatah Sisi, epit o mizes the Deep State and
had con sis tently warm re la tions with Is rael.
And Is rael has long had a stake in Egypt
be ing gov erned by a friendly re gime.

The in tel li gence com mu ni ties
of both coun tries have had an
en twined re la tion ship since their 
gov ern ments signed the Camp
Da vid Ac cords in 1978. Sisi was
pre vi ously Egypt’s Di rec tor of
Mil i tary In tel li gence.

In ti mate re la tion ship
In Jan u ary 2014, re spected

Is raeli mil i tary an a lyst Ehud
Yaari hailed Sisi’s “in ti mate”
friend ship with Is rael. “We have
co-op er a tion, un prec e dented in scope and
in ten sity and if I may say so, in ti macy
be tween Is rael, the Egyp tian mil i tary and
the in tel li gence ser vice,” Yaari told an
au di ence in Aus tra lia. It was an un par al leled
part ner ship, “the best ever. It never
reached this point un der Pres i dent
Mubarak, not un der Pres i dent Sadat.”

Gulf Arab gov ern ments, es pe cially
Saudi Ara bia and the UAE, pub licly
backed Sisi’s mil i tary gov ern ment and
ex tended fi nan cial sup port. Is rael shared
the Gulf mon archs’ fear of a Mus lim
Broth er hood-led gov ern ment in Cairo, and 
ran dip lo matic in ter fer ence for the coup
by en er get i cally lob by ing the Obama
Ad min is tra tion to re frain from pun ish ing
Sisi’s re gime for top pling an elected
gov ern ment.

But it has never been clear whether the
Is rae lis played any role in the events that

The ca ble raises the ques tion of whether Mossad sought
in for ma tion purely as ob ser va tional data.    [EPA]

brought him to power.

At first glance
Any re spon si ble in tel li gence ser vice

would seek to un der stand the im pli ca tions
of a sud den change of re gime in a pow er ful 
neigh bor ing cap i tal. Egypt is the most
pop u lous Arab coun try and the first to
make peace with Is rael; that coun try’s
de ci sion mak ers would cer tainly want to
un der stand the in ten tions of what ever new

Fam ily and friends re act to court rul ings
against those who took part in pro tests.    [Reuters]

gov ern ment in Cairo.
But the Is rae lis sought spe cially de tailed 

in for ma tion on de ci sion-mak ing in the
Egyp tian lead er ship, and on its spe cific
do mes tic pol icy plans. Mossad even asked
for the iden ti ties of peo ple within Egypt’s
se cu rity ser vices, ju di ciary and bu reau cracy
– those per ceived as loyal to the Mus lim
Broth er hood.

Such in for ma tion would give Is raeli
de ci sion-mak ers an ex tremely de tailed
pic ture of po lit i cal dy nam ics in Cairo.

It would also be very use ful 
to any one hatch ing plans to
top ple a gov ern ment.

It’s not the clear equiv a lent of a bur glar
seek ing the pass code to his neigh bor’s
home alarm, but a sus pi cious mind might
in ter pret it that way.

Anal y sis: Is rael’s spies sought
de tailed in for ma tion on Egypt’s
Mus lim Broth er hood – to what
end?

By Clay ton Swisher
aljazeera.com

Jew tool Pope meets with rab bis to af firm Holohoax

It was bad enough when the Jew tool
Pope was counseling peo ple to ac cept the
in va sion of Eu rope by third world hordes,
but now we have this story. The Pope met
with some rab bis to com plain about peo ple 
who dis like Jews and to af firm the stu pid
Ho lo caust hoax where sixty tril lion Jews
were al leg edly stuffed into cook ing ov ens.
The Pope con tin ues to be have like a Jew,
show ing that the Cath o lic Church has been
com pletely sub verted.

The Pope has met with Jews be fore.
Shown at right is a pic ture of the Pope
meet ing with the World Jew ish Con gress.

From Breitbart:
Cur rent “anti-Se mitic trends in Eu rope”

are a cause for worry, said Pope Fran cis
Mon day morn ing, as are ac com pa ny ing
“acts of ha tred and vi o lence.”

In a his toric en coun ter, Fran cis met in
the Vat i can with a del e ga tion from the

Con fer ence of Eu ro pean Rab bis, the
first time a pope has ever met with the
Con fer ence.

Bows to 6,000,000 sur vi vors
The Pope un der scored that all Chris tians

“must be firm in de plor ing all forms of
anti-Sem i tism, and in show ing
their sol i dar ity with the Jew ish
peo ple.” He also re marked on
the re cent sev en ti eth an ni ver sary 
of the lib er a tion of Auschwitz,
the con cen tra tion camp “which
has come to be syn on y mous with 
the great trag edy of the Shoah.”

“The mem ory of what took
place there, in the heart of
Eu rope, is a warn ing to pres ent

and fu ture gen er a tions,” he said.
“Acts of ha tred and vi o lence against

Chris tians and the faith ful of other re li gions
must like wise be con demned ev ery where,” 
he added.

Joint cry baby fo rum con demns
peo ple who dis like Jews.

dailyslave.com
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Assad ac cuses France of sup port ing
ter ror ists in Syria, act ing as Wash ing ton’s
sat el lite. The Syr ian Pres i dent has blamed
France for much of the
trou ble in his coun try,
say ing Paris is no lon ger
in de pend ent and shows 
“nei ther weight nor
cred i bil ity” when fac ing
Wash ing ton.

France has turned
into “a kind of sat el lite
for Amer i can for eign
pol icy in the re gion,”
and “West ern tac tics
have led to ter ror ists
in fil trat ing Syria,” Assad
told France 2 TV.

“They have be gun to at tack ci vil ians and
de stroy prop er ties. Our role is to de fend
our so ci ety,” he added.

In the in ter view, Assad also de nied
hav ing con ducted al leged chem i cal at tacks 
in the north west ern Idlib prov ince dur ing
March – and ac cused the U. S. of “cre at ing
the IS [Is lamic State]” un der Wash ing ton’s
su per vi sion.

“Is it dem o cratic to send weap ons to
ter ror ists and to sup port them? So I have

Syr ian Pres i dent Bashar Assad an swer ing France 2 jour nal ist Da vid
Pujadas’ ques tions dur ing an in ter view in Da mas cus.   (AFP Photo HO /SANA)

the right to sup port the ter ror ists who
at tacked Char lie Hebdo for ex am ple?” he
added.

Assad also ac cused the U. S.-led

co ali tion of in ef fec tive ness.

Barnum & Rothschild Cir cus
“If you com pare the num ber of air

strikes car ried out by the al lied co ali tion
com posed of 60 States com pared to those
by our small State you will no tice we
some times strike 10 times more than the
co ali tion in one day. Is that se ri ous?” he
said.

“It took them four months to free what

their me dia call the town of Kobani on
the Turk ish bor der. How can you say this
co ali tion is ef fec tive? They are not se ri ous
and that is why they are not help ing any one 
in the re gion,” Assad added.

Cur rently, Syr ian and French in tel li gence
are in touch, but there is no ex change of
in for ma tion, he also said.

Asked if Syria is a de moc racy, Assad
an swered that “the road to de moc racy is a
long pro cess.”

“You are more ad vanced than us, but if
you want to com pare us with your num ber
one ally, Saudi Ara bia, of course, we are a
de moc racy,” he added.

The pre vi ous week, Assad had given an
in ter view to Swed ish news pa per Expressen,
stat ing that Eu rope “can not be safe” while
“the back yard of Eu rope, es pe cially the
Med i ter ra nean and North ern Af rica, is in
chaos and full of ter ror ists [see page 9].

“Ev ery thing that hap pened in Eu rope,
and I mean ter ror ist at tacks, we warned
you about from the very be gin ning of the
cri sis,” he said.

“We’ve had ex pe ri ence with those kinds 
of ter ror ists for 50 years now. They don’t
lis ten, so what hap pened was warned of
be fore, and what we saw in France, in
Char lie Hebdo, the sui cide at tempts in

Co pen ha gen, in Lon don, in Spain 10 years
ago, this is only the tip of the ice berg;
ter ror ism is a huge moun tain,” he added.

French Pres i dent Francois Hollande
ad mit ted last  year that France had
de liv ered arms to Syr ian re bels “sev eral
months ago.”

Puppetspeak
“We can not leave the only Syr i ans

who are pre par ing a de moc racy… with out
weap ons,” Hollande told re port ers in
Au gust 2014 while on a tour of the French
is land La Re union.

France has fre quently ruled out any
ne go ti a tions with Assad’s gov ern ment,
clos ing their Da mas cus em bassy in 2012 to 
comply with the “Assad must go” re frain
pushed by Wash ing ton.

Last month, four French law mak ers
trav eled to Da mas cus to hold un of fi cial
talks with Assad, their visit con demned by
Hollande.

Hollande also blasted a group of French
MPs for a “moral fail ing” af ter they went
to Syria to meet Assad in Feb ru ary.

Over 215,000 peo ple have been killed in 
Syria since the con flict be gan in March
2011, ac cord ing to Syr ian Ob ser va tory for
Hu man Rights es ti mates dur ing March.

Euromaidan was set up by U. S. and Po land
hungarianambience.com

A  Eu ro pean MP and leader of Po land’s
con ser va tive KORWiN party has said that
the 2014 Euromaidan ri ots in Kiev were
or ga nized by the CIA with some help from
Pol ish spooks.

“Yes, it was our op er a tion too… The
snip ers had also been trained in Po land.
Frank furter Allgemeine Zeitung re cently
wrote about ex actly who fired those shots
in Kiev whereby ter ror ists shot dead forty
dem on stra tors and twenty po lice of fi cers
to pro voke un rest and the truth about this
is fi nally com ing out,” Janusz Korwin-
Mikke said.

He be lieves that Eu ro pe ans, Poles
in cluded, should have no fear of Rus sia.

Cou ra geous voice of truth
“We have no ter ri to rial prob lems with

Rus sia and all this mil i tary hys te ria is
play ing right into the hands of the United
States,” he noted.

Men tion ing the sit u a tion in Ukraine,
Janusz Korwin-Mikke said that Ukrai ni ans 
should be “thank ful” to the Amer i cans for
what is go ing on in their country.

“Rus sia had no in ten tion what so ever to
take any thing away from Ukraine. For us it
was an ideal sit u a tion be cause we would

like to have an in de pend ent, but weak,
Ukraine out there, but the Maidan de stroyed
ev ery thing…

“[U. S. As sis tant Sec re tary of State for
Eu ro pean and Eur asian Af fairs] Vic to ria
Nuland openly ad mit ted that Amer ica had
spent $5 bil lion to destabilize the sit u a tion
in Ukraine, and what we now have in
Ukraine is an Amer i can ag gres sion with
Putin bear ing the brunt of it all,” Janusz
Korwin-Mikke said in conclusion.

Janusz Korwin-Mikke, 72, is a Cath o lic
fa ther of six and pop u lar blogger. He ran
for Pres i dent in 1995, 2000 and 2005 as a
Con ser va tive-Lib eral Euroskeptic.

Tennessee chal lenges fed eral dis ar ma ment ambitions
govtslaves.info

On April 20, a bill nul li fy ing all fed eral 
gun con trol ef forts landed on the desk of
Gov er nor Bill Has lam of Ten nes see for his
sig na ture or veto, the Ten nes see House and 
Sen ate hav ing passed one block ing State
agen cies and em ploy ees from en forc ing
fed eral acts aimed at un con sti tu tion ally
in fring ing on the right to keep and bear
arms as pro tected by both the U. S. and
Ten nes see con sti tu tions.

The bill had passed the State Sen ate
unan i mously (30-0), while the vote in the
State House of Rep re sen ta tives was a less
im pres sive, though over whelm ing 74
law mak ers in fa vor and 20 op posed.

State Sen a tor Rich ard Briggs was the
prime spon sor of the mea sure – SB 1110 –
which if en acted would pro hibit State or
lo cal pub lic funds, per son nel or re sources
from be ing used for the “im ple men ta tion,
reg u la tion or en force ment of any fed eral
law, ex ec u tive or der, rule or reg u la tion
reg u lat ing the own er ship, use or pos ses sion
of fire arms, am mu ni tion or fire arm
ac ces so ries” if such par tic i pa tion would
“re sult in the vi o la tion of Ten nes see
stat u tory or com mon law or the Con sti tu tion
of Ten nes see.”

A grass roots ac tiv ist or ga ni za tion known
as Shall Not (shallnot.org) is keep ing tabs
on the ef forts in Ten nes see and sis ter States 
to nul lify ev ery fed eral at tempt to ex ceed
its con sti tu tion ally de fined pre rog a tives,
par tic u larly when they af fect the right to
keep and bear arms. The group’s take on
the cli mate of dis ar ma ment in Wash ing ton, 
D. C. is spot on:

“It seems hardly a day passes that we
don’t hear about a new pro posal com ing
out of Wash ing ton D. C. that will vi o late
your right to keep and bear arms. From
as sault weapon bans to lim its on mag a zine
size, fed eral pol i ti cians and bu reau crats
seem able to come up with an in fi nite
num ber of ways to limit your abil ity to
de fend your self and your fam ily. But there
is hope, and a path to vic tory.”

To as sist com mit ted con sti tu tion al ists
in thwart ing these plans, Shall Not has
pub lished a hand book filled with use ful
in for ma tion and blue prints for ac tiv ists
in ter ested in taking the fight to their home
States.

The ba sic idea
In the Vol un teer State, the fight be gan

with a bill spon sored by State rep re sen ta tive
Terri Lynn Weaver. Weaver’s take on the
phi los o phy be hind the bill is quoted in a
story authored by Tenth Amend ment Cen ter
founder Mi chael Boldin. Boldin writes:

“I’m from the cut that there is no need

for Wash ing ton D. C. to be the end all and
be all with re gards to the reg u la tory
world,” said Weaver. “We should re spect
our 10th Amend ment and shift the power
back to the States and that’s what House
Bill 1341 does.”

Weaver is right. If only there were more
men and women in State gov ern ments
across the coun try will ing to push back
force fully against the fed eral as sault.

State law mak ers are not de fense less in the 
bat tle to fight the can cer of con sol i da tion.
There is a rem edy – a “right ful rem edy” –
that can im me di ately re trench the fed eral
gov ern ment’s con stant over reach ing.
This an ti dote can stop the poi son of all
un con sti tu tional fed eral acts and ex ec u tive
or ders at the State bor ders and pre vent
them from work ing on the peo ple.

The rem edy for fed eral tyr anny is
nul li fi ca tion, and ap ply ing it lib er ally will
leave our States and our Na tion health ier
and hap pier.

De tails
In fact, if nul li fi ca tion is suc cess fully

de ployed and de fended, States will re call
that the Con sti tu tion is a crea ture of the
States and that the fed eral gov ern ment was
given very few and very lim ited pow ers
over ob jects of Na tional im por tance. Any
act of Con gress, the courts, or the pres i dent 
that ex ceeds that small scope is null, void,
and of no le gal ef fect. No ex cep tions. James
Mad i son said it best in Fed er al ist No. 45:
“The pow ers del e gated by the pro posed
Con sti tu tion to the fed eral gov ern ment
are few and de fined. Those which are to
re main in the State gov ern ments are
nu mer ous and in def i nite.”

That our Found ers un der stood this
prin ci ple is dem on strated by Al ex an der
Ham il ton in The Fed er al ist, No. 78:

“There is no po si tion which de pends on
clearer prin ci ples, than that ev ery act of a

del e gated au thor ity, con trary to the tenor of 
the com mis sion un der which it is ex er cised,
is void. No leg is la tive act, there fore, con trary
to the Con sti tu tion, can be valid. To deny
this, would be to af firm that the dep uty is
greater than his prin ci pal; that the ser vant
is above his mas ter; that the rep re sen ta tives 
of the peo ple are su pe rior to the peo ple
them selves; that men act ing by vir tue of
pow ers, may do not only what their pow ers 
do not au tho rize, but what they for bid.”

James Mad i son, also in The Fed er al ist,
rec om mended that State leg is la tors, in
or der to pre vent fed eral abridg ment of
fun da men tal lib er ties, should re fuse “to
co-op er ate with the of fi cers of the Un ion.”

Found ing era ju rist Jo seph Story de scribed
the Sec ond Amend ment’s crit i cal check on
tyr anny: “The right of the cit i zens to keep
and bear arms has justly been con sid ered, as
the pal la dium of the lib er ties of a re pub lic;
since it of fers a strong moral check against
the usur pa tion and ar bi trary power of
rul ers; and will gen er ally, even if these are
suc cess ful in the first in stance, en able the
peo ple to re sist and tri umph over them.”

Ten nes see’s mea sure not only nul li fies
un con sti tu tional acts (past, pres ent and
fu ture) of the fed eral gov ern ment in the
arena of gun con trol, but it pro hib its State
agents from co op er at ing with the fed eral
forces of dis ar ma ment. This con sti tu tion ally
sound strat egy is known as anti-
com man deer ing.

Put sim ply, anti-com man deer ing
pro hib its the fed eral gov ern ment from
forc ing States to par tic i pate in any fed eral
pro gram that does not con cern “inter-
na tional and in ter state mat ters.”

While this ex pres sion of fed er al ism
(“dual sov er eignty,” as it was named by
Jus tice Antonin Scalia) was first set forth
in the case of New York v. United States
(1992), most re cently it was re af firmed by

the high court in the case of Mack and
Printz v. United States (1997).

For mer Ar i zona Sher iff Rich ard Mack
was one of the named plain tiffs in the lat ter
land mark case, and on the website of his
or ga ni za tion, the Con sti tu tional Sher iffs and
Peace Of fi cers As so ci a tion, he re counts
the ba sic facts of the case:

“The Mack/Printz case was the case that 
set Sher iff Mack on a path of na tion wide
re nown as he and Sher iff Printz sued the
Clinton ad min is tra tion over un con sti tu tional
gun con trol mea sures, were even tu ally
joined by other sher iffs for a to tal of seven,
went all the way to the Su preme Court and
won.

Calling states men
There is much more “ammo” in this

his toric and lib erty-sav ing Su preme Court
rul ing. We have been try ing to get State
and lo cal of fi cials from all over the coun try 
to read and study this most amaz ing rul ing
for al most two de cades. The Mack/Printz
rul ing makes it clear that the States do not
have to ac cept or ders from the feds.

Writ ing for the ma jor ity in the Printz
de ci sion, Jus tice Antonin Scalia ex plained:

“As Mad i son ex pressed it: ‘The lo cal or
mu nic i pal au thor i ties form dis tinct and
in de pend ent por tions of the su prem acy,
no more sub ject, within their re spec tive
spheres, to the gen eral au thor ity than the
gen eral au thor ity is sub ject to them, within
its own sphere.’ The Fed er al ist No. 39, at
245.” This sep a ra tion of the two spheres
is one of the Con sti tu tion’s struc tural
protections of lib erty. “Just as the sep a ra tion
and in de pend ence of the co or di nate branches
of the Fed eral Gov ern ment serve to pre vent
the ac cu mu la tion of ex ces sive power in
any one branch, a healthy bal ance of power 
be tween the States and the Fed eral
Gov ern ment will re duce the risk of tyr anny 
and abuse from ei ther front.”



— Me dia blackout —

#WhiteLivesMatter: Re mem ber ing Deb bie and Doug
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There are a few peo ple and groups who 
have tried to cat a logue most names of the
White vic tims of Black vi o lence, but rarely 
do these in di vid u als grasp the fu til ity of
their en deavor.

The Knox ville
Hor ror or Wich ita
Mas  sa  cre  d id
hap pen, but in the 
main stream me dia
nar ra tive, they
never oc curred.
Brittany Watts was
never mur dered in
At lanta by a Black
male en raged af ter
learn ing of White
priv i lege in col lege
courses… Na than
Trapuzzano did n’t
ex ist ei ther.

But they did live once.

Vic tims
They im pacted the world while they

lived, and the si lence about how their lives
ended does have an im pact of far greater
se ver ity than those who have pledged their
lives to po lit i cal cor rect ness could ever
un der stand.

Far, far greater.
Doug and Deb bie Lon don can now be

added to a list so in de scrib ably sad and
bru tal in de not ing the re al ity of ECAR
RAW be ing waged in Amer ica that it must
be noted it does n’t ac tu ally ex ist.

“Pros e cu tor: Gang mem bers killed
Lake Wylie cou ple to pre vent them from
tes ti fy ing,” WBTV.com, 4-22-15]:

Lo cal news only
Six gang mem bers have been charged

in the Oc to ber 2014 kill ings of a busi ness 
cou ple in Lake Wylie. Three of those
mem bers re port edly robbed a store
owned by the cou ple months ear lier and
were at tempt ing keep the cou ple from
tes ti fy ing.

Six mem bers of the “United Blood
Na tion” (UBN) are charged in the kill ing 
of Deb bie and Doug Lon don, ac cord ing
to court doc u ments. They could re ceive
the death pen alty.

Dep u ties say 61-year-old Deb bie
Lon don and 63-year-old Doug Lon don
were found shot to death in their Tioga
Road home on Oc to ber 23, 2014. The
cou ple’s son, Dan iel Lon don, found the
cou ple and called 911.

Af ter an FBI raid of Char lotte’s UBN, 
twelve de fen dants were charged in a
rack e teer ing op er a tion con spir acy.

Six of those mem bers, Jamell Lamon
Cureton, Da vid Lee Fudge, Randall

Avery Hankins II, Malcolm Jarrel
Hartley, Briana Shakeyah John son and
Rahkeem Lee Mc Don ald, are charged in 
the kill ing of the Londons, ac cord ing to
a fed eral in dict ment that was un sealed
on Wednes day.

Ad di tion ally, Nana Yaw Adoma,

Daquan Lamar Everett, Nehemijel
Maurice Hous ton, Ibn Rashaan
Kornegay, Centrilia Shardon Leach and 
Ahkeem Tahja Mc Don ald were charged
in the con spir acy.

Gang roundup
Four of those charged in con nec tion

with the case were al ready in cus tody.
Two other sus pects were ar rested
Wednes day.

Three of the mem bers, Cureton, Nana 
Yaw Adoma and Fudge, pre vi ously
robbed the cou ple’s mat tress store and
the mem bers were at tempt ing to stop
the Londons from tes ti fy ing.

The de fen dants op er ated un der a
com mon set of rules known as the “31”
and used a rank ing sys tem. They
par tic i pate in meet ings, “like any other
en ter prise,” act ing U. S. At tor ney Jill
Westmoreland Rose said in a press
con fer ence on Wednes day af ter noon.
They “dis cuss pun ish ment for those
they fear may be co op er at ing with law
en force ment,” Rose said.

On Oc to ber 1, Hartley and John son
con ducted sur veil lance of The Mat tress
Ware house of Pineville on South
Bou le vard in an at tempt to lo cate the
Londons and kill them, court doc u ments 
state. They not only wanted to pre vent the
Londons from tes ti fy ing, but doc u ments 
say they wanted to re tal i ate against the
cou ple for pre vi ous court ap pear ances
re lated to the rob bery case.

Doug Lon don tried to de fend the
store and his life, po lice said, when he
shot and hit one of the sus pects, later
iden ti fied as Cureton. Cureton went to a
lo cal hos pi tal and was ar rested on State
rob bery charges.

That’s when Rose said the de fen dants 
be gan to ex change correspondence and
con spire with each other to plan the
mur der of Douglas Lon don, “the only
eye wit ness to the rob bery.”

The in dict ment says in Sep tem ber
Malcolm Hartley got a gun that was

even tu ally used to kill the Londons.
Later that month, ac cord ing to
in ves ti ga tors, Briana John son joined 
Fudge and Hartley in a gang meet ing 
to dis cuss her mem ber ship, and her
duty to drive Hartley to com mit
shoot ings.

Wednes day night, John son’s
mother spoke to WBTV on the phone 
and said “she se ri ously doubts her
daugh ter was try ing to be ini ti ated
into that gang.”

She said John son “re ally liked
Hartley and wanted to be cool and
got caught up.”

On Oc to ber 5, the gang mem bers
con ducted a meet ing in Greenville.
Two days later the mem bers
con ducted a phone meet ing where
they planned the kill ing of Doug and
Deb bie Lon don, court doc u ments
state. Ap par ently, two mem bers
failed to ac com plish “that goal.”

That’s when some one known to the
Grand Jury re ceived a text from Fudge
say ing that he had “sent the hit,”
mean ing he or dered the kill ing of the
cou ple.

Af ter sev eral more meet ings, the
“Hitman,” Rahkeem Lee Mc Don ald,
along with Hartley, Fudge, Cureton and
Hankins, “con spired to, at tempted to,

Deb bie and Doug Lon don, vic tims of the ECAR RAW wag ing in Amer ica

and did mur der Douglas Lon don and
Deborah Lon don at the Londons’
res i dence in Clo ver,” court doc u ments
state.

Act ing U. S. At tor ney Rose said
John son drove Hartley to the Londons’
Lake Wylie home and Hartley shot the
cou ple.

“Hartley and John son re turned to
the Char lotte area where they be gan to
dis pose of ev i dence of mur ders and
gro tesquely cel e brated the deaths of Doug
and Deb bie Lon don,” the pros e cu tor
said dur ing a press con fer ence.

The next meet ing was a cel e bra tion.
In a tele phone meet ing on October 25,
Hartley ad mit ted to kill ing the cou ple.

Ear lier this year, York County So lic i tor
Kevin Brackett, in whose dis trict the
Londons were killed, charged John son
and Hartley each with two counts of
mur der for the kill ings.

Dur ing Wednes day’s press con fer ence
Brackett said “when you kill some body
to shut down a pros e cu tion, when you
si lence a wit ness in or der to pre vent the
gov ern ment from en forc ing the laws,
you’re not just at tack ing those two
peo ple, you’re at tack ing the rule of law,
you’re at tack ing so ci ety.”

What irony!
“Rule of Law?”
Does Amer ica still

ac tu ally op er ate un der
the “Rule of Law,” or
do we op er ate un der the 
prin ci ple of “the Rule
of Al ways Rul ing in
Fa vor of Blacks” Law?

The ac tions of the
United Blood Na tion
(UBN) in seek ing to
ex e cute Deb bie and
Doug Lon don won’t be
noted by the cor po rate
me dia, but will in stead
be safely tucked into
websites few peo ple in
Amer ica would ac cess
while they are at work.

Time mag a zine and
Peo ple will re frain from
splash ing the faces of
Deb bie and Doug on
their cover, and leave
the in side pages of those
pub li ca tions safely free
of even the slight est
blurb about this cou ple
hav ing ever lived; and,
it goes with out say ing,
how they died will also

be an an ec dote un fit for print ing.

De spite the me dia black out
But they did live.
Just as Na than Trapuzzano and Brittany

Watts had lived.
In ter est ingly, they all died sim i lar

deaths, at the hands of a de mo graphic
group pro tected from any and all crit i cism.

Mem bers of the United Blood Na tion (UBN)
who plot ted the ex e cu tion of the Londons

stuffblackpeopledontlike.blogspot.com
South Carolina, April 23, 2015

sbpdl1@gmail.com

U. S. drone strikes de clared a “war crime” by judge

hangthebankers.com

Former New Jer sey Su pe rior Court
Judge An drew Napolitano has
blasted Pres i dent Obama over
rev e la tions that a drone strike he
sanc tioned killed hos tages held
pris oner by al Qaeda in Pa ki stan.

The Lib er tar ian pun dit did not
mince words, call ing Obama’s
ac tions “a war crime.”

“I con demn, in words as strong 
as any one can mus ter, the idea
that the pres i dent of the United States can
be judge, jury and ex e cu tioner for any
Amer i can,” Napolitano said dur ing an

ap pear ance on Spe cial Re port with Bret
Baier.

“The Con sti tu tion ex pressly pro hib its
it, and we fought ev ery sin gle war against
ty rants so that that type of uni lat eral power
in the hands of one per son, who now
ap par ently del e gates it to oth ers, wouldn’t

ever come here.” the judge added.
“The pres i dent can not sum marily

kill [Amer i cans]. That’s a war
crime!” Napolitano de clared.

The Pres i dent re fused to take
ques tions on the rev e la tions on
April 23, sim ply tell ing re port ers
that he took “full re spon si bil ity”
for the drone strike, and “re grets”
what happened.

The Pres i dent apol o gized to the fam i lies 
of the vic tims, War ren Weinstein, an
Amer i can doc tor, and Giovanni Lo Porto,

an Ital ian aid worker.
Those are just two of the in no cent

vic tims that have lost their lives to drone
strikes which have killed un told num bers
of ci vil ians.

The Bu reau of In ves ti ga tive Jour nal ism
has cal cu lated that be tween 421 and 960
ci vil ians have been killed by drone strikes
in Pa ki stan since 2002.

Last year the Watch dog also re leased
fig ures in di cat ing that close to two and a
half thou sand peo ple have been killed by
launches sanc tioned by the Obama White
House.

The New York Times notes that the
strikes are con ducted not ac cord ing to
de tailed in tel li gence, but rather con sti tute
“an im per fect best guess” about whom
they are tar get ing.

“Ev ery in de pend ent in ves ti ga tion of the

strikes has found far more ci vil ian ca su al ties
than ad min is tra tion of fi cials ad mit.” the
Times notes.

In re gards to the lat est rev e la tions,
Jameel Jaffer, dep uty le gal di rec tor of the
Amer i can Civil Lib er ties Un ion, said “The
U. S., quite lit er ally, did n’t know whom it
was killing.”

Re port ers with The In ter cept have
de manded to know when Obama will
apol o gize for ev ery other drone strike that
has re sulted in the deaths of in no cent
peo ple.

“When asked by The In ter cept if
the pres i dent’s words meant there would
be a pol icy change in how the U. S. deals
with claims of ci vil ian ca su al ties re sult ing
from counterterrorism op er a tions, an
ad min is tra tion of fi cial de clined to
com ment.” the re port notes.

An drew Napolitano

Why could Hil lary not do what
Bongo has done with health scare? 
She’s no less nuts, but White. “Our”
reps don’t dare be called “rac ists.”



Union Gen eral Sherman had an ex treme
ha tred for Black peo ple. In a let ter early in
the war he made his po si tion very clear:

“[I] pro fess… to fight for but a
sin gle pur pose, viz, to sus tain a
gov ern ment ca pa ble of vin di cat ing
its just and right ful au thor ity,
in de pend ent of niggers, cot ton,
money or any earthly in ter est.”

Sherman al ways blamed the cit i zens of
the South for their, fate, and took no
re spon si bil ity for dam age and death caused 
by his army to cit i zens. If they had not
re sisted the Lin coln Ad min is tra tion, he
would ar gue, they would not have found
them selves in such a pre dic a ment. He also
ra tio nal ized the pil lag ing, plun der ing and
de stroy ing of cit ies with so cial is tic or
egal i tar ian rhet o ric such as, “A woman
who has fifty loads of fine fur ni ture
de serves to lose it.”

Vicksburg, Mis sis sippi
On 20 Feb ru ary 1863, Gen eral Sherman 

aban doned his plan to march on to ward
Selma, Al a bama, and re turned those troops 
to Vicksburg. This pres aged his even tual
march across Geor gia, where that lo cust
army “made a swath of des o la tion fifty
miles broad across the State of Mis sis sippi
which the cur rent gen er a tion will not
for get” (Mem oirs of Gen eral Wil liam T.
Sherman, Vol. 1, New York; Charles
Web ster & Co., 1892, pp. 389-90).

In and around Vicksburg, farms were
stripped bare and houses, barns and slave
quar ters burned. The ob ject was to to tally
de stroy the South ern econ omy and starve
out the pop u la tion as much as pos si ble.
Sherman wrote of “ab so lutely strip ping the 
land of all crops and even houses.” The city
was so heavily shelled by navy gun boats
and Sherman’s ar til lery bat ter ies that the
res i dents had to re sort to liv ing in caves
and eat ing dogs, mules and rats.

En tire towns in Mis sis sippi ceased to
ex ist af ter Sherman’s wreck ing crew had
passed through, the women and chil dren
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who had lived there ren dered home less and 
fac ing star va tion.

U. S. gen eral’s ca sual boast
Sherman de scribed the to tal de struc tion

of Me rid ian, Mis sis sippi (14-20 Feb ru ary
1864), long af ter there was any Con fed er ate
army pres ence near the town: “For five
days 10,000 of our men worked hard and
with a will, in that work of de struc tion,
with axes, sledge ham mers, crow bars,
clawbars, teams of horses and with fire,
and I have no hes i ta tion in pro nounc ing
the work well done. Me rid ian… no lon ger
ex ists.

At this time Hiram Ulys ses S. Grant had

been cho sen by Lin coln as his com mand ing
gen eral, re plac ing Gen eral Henry Halleck.
The lat ter re mained as Grant’s chief of staff.
Gen eral Sherman is found at the bot tom of
that odi ous bar rel of war crim i nals. Yet in
com pe ti tion among those bot tom dwell ers
is Grant, who said the “re bel lion” can end
only by

“the com plete sub ju ga tion of the
South… by de stroy ing their means
of sub sis tence, with draw ing their
means of cul ti vat ing their fields,
and in ev ery way pos si ble.”

War crimes
De stroy ing the sub sis tence of an en tire

South ern pop u la tion would prove noth ing
short of at tempted geno cide.

Grant had fully ap proved the Me rid ian
ex pe di tion, claim ing it pro vided a good
ex am ple of how he ex pected to con duct
war upon the South. In light of Lin coln’s
com pul sion to be in con tact by tele graph
with his mil i tary com mand ers, it is safe to
as sume that he, too, ap proved of the type of 
“war fare” against women and chil dren that 
had been waged through Mis sis sippi. It
was ef fec tive. Lin coln re peat edly thanked
Sherman and Grant for their ser vices and
re warded them ac cord ingly.

The lot of a ci vil ian pop u la tion when it
is in vaded by an un prin ci pled mil i tary
force can be seen in this fed eral of fi cer’s
re port: “I pro pose to eat up all the sur plus,
and per haps the en tire crops in the coun try,
take all ser vice able stock, mules, horses…
These peo ple are proud ar ro gant re bels…
The hands of all fed eral of fi cers should fall 
justly but heavily upon them, so that they
should re spect us – not from love, for they
will never do that, but from fear of the
power of our gov ern ment (from Of fi cial
Re cords: War of Re bel lion, Se ries 1, Vol.
32, Part III, page 262, here in af ter cited as
O.R. un less oth er wise in di cated).

Rule by fear
Ever since Lin coln’s War of 1861, the

South ern peo ple have learned to fear the
power of the Fed eral Army Gov ern ment.
Ma jor Gen eral W. T. Sherman wrote from
Vicksburg on 31 Jan u ary 1864:

“The Gov ern ment of the United
States has… any and all rights
which they choose to en force in
war – to take their lives, their
homes, their lands, their ev ery thing
…War is sim ply power un re strained
by con sti tu tion… To the per sis tent
se ces sion ist, why, death is mercy,
and the quicker he or she is dis posed

of the better… (O.R., Vol. 32, Part
II, pages 280-81).

Note that Sherman is not mak ing these
re marks in the heat of bat tle, but while
writ ing to one of his sub or di nates. Note
also the fact that he claims the right to
ex e cute all se ces sion ists ei ther male or
fe male!

The “Super-pa tri ots,” court his to ri ans
and 100% Amer i cans will come to this
mur der ing bas tard’s de fense and claim that 
he was not re ally sin cere about his de sire to 
kill – mur der – in no cent men and women,
but that he was only ex ag ger at ing. Read
on, look at this same U. S. Army gen eral’s
re marks five months later on 21 June 1864
in a let ter to his fel low war crim i nal, U. S.
Secretary of War Edwin M. Stanton:

“There is a class of peo ple [South ern ers],
men, women and chil dren, who must be
killed or ban ished be fore you can hope for
peace and or der” (O.R., Vol. 34, Part II,
page 132). Note that this mad man Sherman 
– in stead of mod er at ing his po si tion – has
ex panded those hu mans tar geted to in clude 
chil dren! The Sherman Peace Pro cess kills
for peace, mur der ing men, women and
chil dren! The Fed eral Army Gov ern ment’s 
Fi nal So lu tion does n’t look pretty for the
South. The South must per ish.

En tire junta agrees
Sec re tary Stanton in Wash ing ton 

made ref er ence to Sherman’s let ter
of 21 June that it “has just reached
me and meets my ap proval.”

The Fed eral ar mies made ev ery
ef fort to ful fill the de sire of their
lead ers to leave the South ern peo ple 
“noth ing but their eyes to cry with.” 
Wit ness an or der from Gen eral
Halleck in Wash ing ton in re lay ing
an or der from Gen eral Grant:

“Gen eral Grant… di rects that… 
you make all the val leys south
of the Bal ti more & Ohio a
desert…” (O.R. vol. 34, Part II,
page 366).

The hor rors of sub ju ga tion
How many men, women and chil dren

can sur vive in a desert? The of fi cials in
Wash ing ton and of fi cers of the Fed eral
army did n’t give a damn as long as it were
South ern ers be ing ex iled to the desert. But
of course the army no ti fied the peo ple to
“Move out” be fore we de stroy ev ery thing
you own. Move out? Move out to where?
Put your self in their po si tion. When the
one pop u la tion was forced to move, then
an other had to take them in as ref u gees, so

— 150 years of subjugation —

By John Peeples
firstfreedom.net

Cen sored de tails of the South ern Ho lo caust Part 3
Here continues the un told story

of our South ern Ho lo caust, truths
the court his to ri ans agree never to
men tion, facts un taught in “pub lic
ed u ca tion” cen ters.

OLD SOUTH
GENERAL STORE AND PAWN SHOP
Weogufka, AL CSA 35183 (256)249-9100

 Cash Loans                                                           $1.75 lb.
 Pawn · Buy                                                   Farm Raised
 Sell · Trade                                                   “You Catch”
                                                                            Cat fish
 Guns · Tools                                                  Con fed er ate
  Elec tron ics                                                    Shirts, Caps
     Jew elry                                                      Belt Buck les
                                                                          All 6 flags

 Knives · Ammo · Bumper Stick ers · Bev er ages · To bacco

Build ing erected in 1853
Lloyd Caperton @ Facebook – CapeCSA1@aol.com

Trea surer, Al a bama League of the South

Re con struc tion of a trai tor

Sherman’s looters

that the Fed er als could put both groups of
ci vil ians at risk of star va tion.

Starve ’em out!
More proof of how the Yan kee in vader

at tempted to re duce the lo cal South ern
pop u la tion to star va tion can be seen in a
re port from north ern Lou i si ana where an
of fi cer of the Fed eral army was boast fully
writ ing in his of fi cial re port:

“No squad of men… can live
any where we have been. The peo ple
have nei ther seed, corn nor bread,
or mills to grind the corn if they had 
it as I burned them wher ever found.
…I have taken from these peo ple
the mules with which they would
raise a crop of corn…”
– John D. Win ters, The Civil War in
Lou i si ana, Lou i si ana Univ. State
Press, Ba ton Rouge, Lou i si ana,
1963, page 414

Geno cide
No tice that the Fed er als’ ef forts were

di rected not only at the cur rent food sup ply 
but, as well, to ward de stroy ing all means
of re cov ery. The log i cal re sult, of course,
was to en sure star va tion and mis ery for

in no cent ci vil ians, women, chil dren and
the el derly.

Does this not make you want to jump
right up and sing all those “pa tri otic” songs 
Amer i cans get so worked up about? The
Star-Span gled Ban ner, I’m Proud to be an
Amer i can, Amer ica the Beau ti ful, then the
Loy alty Oath and Pledge of Al le giance to
the Flag, wind ing up with the Bat tle Hymn
of the Re pub lic: Glory, glory, hal le lu jah,
the Yan kee Fed eral Army Gov ern ment’s
em pire goes march ing on!

NEXT: The de struc tion of At lanta, Geor gia,
and Wm. T. Sherman’s “March to the Sea.”

E. U. lead ers meet on mi grant cri sis
presstv.ir

European heads of States have held
a sum mit to find a so lu tion to the mi grant
cri sis in the 28-Na tion bloc as the op tion of
mil i tary ac tion against hu man traf fick ers in 
Libya was on the ta ble.

Dur ing the meet ing in the Bel gian
cap i tal city of Brussels on April 23, the
Eu ro pean lead ers were attempting to fo cus
on a mil i tary re sponse to stem the tide of
ref u gees who make their way to Eu rope by
sea.

Ac cord ing to re ports, a draft state ment,
which was likely to be ap proved by the
E. U. au thor i ties, would com mit them to
“un der take sys tem atic ef forts to iden tify,
cap ture and de stroy ves sels be fore they are
used by traffickers.”

The state ment also in vited E. U. for eign
pol icy chief Federica Mogherini “to
im me di ately be gin prep a ra tions for a
pos si ble se cu rity and de fense pol icy
op er a tion to this ef fect, in ac cor dance with
in ter na tional law.”

The state ment would mark the first time
E. U. gov ern ments resort to mil i tary force
to fight il le gal immi gra tion.

How ever, a dip lo matic source has
re jected the pos si bil ity of “boots on the
ground.”

The state ment also pro poses that the

E. U. mem ber States pro vide re set tle ment
to 5,000 il le gal im mi grants, which is a tiny
part of the peo ple ar riv ing in the E. U. in
search of a better life ev ery year.

The U. K.’s Prime Min is ter Da vid
Cameron, mean while, an nounced Brit ain’s 
readi ness to de ploy its flag ship, the HMS
Bul wark, three he li cop ters and two pa trol
ships to the Med i ter ra nean in an at tempt to
con trib ute to the op er a tion, as he ar rived at
the sum mit.

Bel gium has also of fered to pro vide a
ship and lo gis ti cal sup port.

Re ac tions to the E. U. move
The E. U.’s pro posal over the cri sis

drew harsh crit i cism even be fore the start
of the sum mit.

Am nesty In ter na tional de nounced the
re sponse as “woe fully in ad e quate and

shame ful,” while the U. N. rights and
ref u gees high com mis sion ers called the
pro pos als “min i mal ist.”

A num ber of mi grants held a pro test near
the sum mit venue, at tach ing bits of pa per
with the names of the vic tims onto barbed
wire.

In sane in ac tion
About 170,000 mi grants en tered the

E. U. re gion through It aly last year, with
most of them hav ing de parted from Libya,
ac cord ing to the lat est re ports.

Pre dic tions by aid groups show that, if
nec es sary mea sures are not taken to tackle
the cri sis, there could be 30,000 deaths at
sea this year, with It aly hav ing to pro cess
200,000 mi grants reach ing the country.

Finn ish Prime Min is ter Al ex an der Stubb (L)
speaks with his Dutch coun ter part Mark Rutte (C) 
and his Es to nian coun ter part Taavi Roivas as they
take part in an emer gency meet ing to dis cuss
Eu rope’s re sponse to the Med i ter ra nean mi grants
cri sis at the Eu ro pean Coun cil in Brussels.

Res cued mi grants dis em bark from the Ital ian
Guardia di Finanza ves sel Denaro at the Si cil ian
har bor of Catania on April 23, 2015.
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By Chris tine Miller
millercbm@gmail.com

During the sway of
Na po leon Bonaparte 
over Ger many and
most of Eu rope a
pub lished song had
a catch ing mel ody:
Die Gedanken sind
frei! Wer kann sie
erraten? Sie fliehen
vorbei wie nächtliche
Scha t ten .  Ke in
Mensch kann sie wissen, kein Jäger
erschiessen mit Pulver und Blei. Die
Gedanken sind frei.

The thoughts are free.
Who can guess them?
They fly past like nightly shad ows.
No one can know them,
No hunter shoot with pow der and lead.
The thoughts are free.

Un til now
But that does not hold true any more in

pres ent day Ger many. Syl via
Stolz was re cently con victed
by the Ger man judge Mar tin
Rieder of the Landesgericht
in Mu nich to twenty months
in prison. That is her sec ond
prison term. She had al ready
served a pre vi ous con vic tion
for hav ing de fended thought
crim i nal Ernst Zündel.

I have lis tened to her
speech which Ms. Stolz gave
at Chur, Swit zer land, in 2012 
be fore a large au di ence of
about 2,000 peo ple. (Hur rah for the net!) It
was about that which is guar an teed in the
Grundgesetz (ba sic law) of the Fed eral

Re pub lic of Ger many, namely free dom of
ex pres sion – a mean ing less war rant.

The num ber of Ger mans who have been
fined and put into prison just for try ing to
ex er cise that “right” to ex press them selves
freely must be over a thou sand. And, when
Syl via Stolz gave her talk in Chur, she
scru pu lously avoided us ing the word
“Ho lo caust.” Wer kann sie erraten?

Spe cial tal ent
Who can guess one’s thoughts? Judge

Rieder; it was “clear” to him that Syl via
Stolz did not be lieve in “the Ho lo caust.” In
short, she was con victed of a thought
crime. That brings me to Or well’s book,
l984, which be gins with Winston Smith
tell ing his lover Julia: “They can’t get into
your head.” Just as the song is wrong, so
was Winston Smith – be cause the thought
po lice did get into his head. Be fore that
bul let en tered his brain he hated Julia and
loved Big Brother! Ger many has turned
into a 1984 so ci ety. Un til the early eight ies
no Ger man pol i ti cian or news pa per would

have dared to tell Ger mans
that, in 1945, Ger many “was 
lib er ated.” In the mean time,
how ever, the es tab lish ment
there has learned to love Big
Brother USrael, guar an tor of 
their re main ing in power and 
hav ing the good life, just
like that in ner party in 1984.

But there is a rest less ness
among the Ger man masses.
There is, or was, PEGIDA,
vi ciously ma ligned by the
es tab lish ment. On Amer i can 

TV, I de tect a re newed anti-Ger man tenor. 
Old anti-Ger man mov ies are dug out

again, in clud ing “Ho lo caust” films. About

two weeks ago while flip ping through the
chan nels I no ticed a fa mil iar photo from
Nord hau sen, which was bombed by the
USAAF on April 4, 1945. The death toll
among the in mates at that con cen tra tion
camp was about 1,500. Look ing closely
one can see the de stroyed build ing in the
back ground. The in mates are laid out in
rows on the street. The pic ture did not have 
to be doc tored; it was much sim pler just to
change the cap tion and make those dead
in mates out to be Jew ish vic tims of the
Ger mans.

Since the Ger man masses at this point
are not en thu si as tic in sup port ing USrael in 
its on slaught on Putin and Rus sia, I ex pect
more of the same. 

Die Gedanken sind frei. Thoughts are
free. Are they re ally?

Thought crim i nal Syl via Stolz

Link be tween fracking and earth quakes gets stron ger

White minds are in
chains. Self-im posed,
this is ame lio ra tion for
mis placed guilt based
on a false be l ief
that Whites en slaved
Blacks; based on gross 
misperceptions of civil 
rights, dis crim i na tion, di ver sity, equal
rights, fair ness, ra cial hate, mi nor i ties,
mul ti ra cial com mu nity, the con cept of
na tion, priv i lege, rac ism.

End ing White Slav ery ex plains, ex poses
and re moves these shack les of White slav ery
by in val i dat ing the ba sic as sump tion of
that en slave ment: that Blacks are en ti tled
to spe cial con sid er ation from Whites
whose an ces tors kid napped them out of
Af rica and trans ported them worlds away
from their roots into slav ery; re veal ing the
slave trade as in sti gated and per pet u ated by 
tribes of Af rica against each other for their
ben e fit and pur pose; re veal ing that slave
trad ers and own ers were a mi nus cule
per cent of White pop u la tion even in its
time; that mostly, the an ces tors of to day’s
Whites had noth ing to do with slav ery and
were dis ad van taged by slav ery in lost
em ploy ment and op por tu nity.

A com par i son
End ing White Slav ery dem on strates that 

atone ment for slav ery by to day’s Whites is
mis guided, det ri men tal to them and Blacks
as well.

As for ra cial dis crim i na tion, is it not
pal pa ble in af fir ma tive ac tion, BET, the
NAACP, the Miss Black Amer ica Pag eant
and the like that are ex clu siv ity for Blacks? 
Not so! The United Ne gro Col lege Fund
does n’t dis crim i nate, be cause its “mem ber
col leges and uni ver si ties ad mit stu dents
with out ref er ence to race or eth nic ity.
UNCF’s larg est schol ar ship pro gram,
the Gates Mil len nium Schol ars Pro gram,
sup ports His panic Amer i can, Asian/Pa cific
Amer i can and Na tive Amer i can stu dents
as well as Af ri can Amer i cans.”

What gives?
But not Whites? Is there any af fir ma tive

ac tion for Whites, a WET, a NAAWP, an
ex clu sively Miss White Amer ica Pag eant,
a United Cau ca sian Col lege Fund, any
White col lege, a White His tory Month?

End ing White Slav ery ex horts all races
to ad here to their cul tures, to be loyal to
them selves by es chew ing in te gra tion and
its con se quent, in ev i ta ble mongrelization.
For Whites this means pre serv ing their
re ces sive fair skin, blue or green eyes and
blond, brown or red hair against be ing
sub sumed by ge net i cally dom i nant black
skin, brown eyes and black hair; re ver ing
and ad vanc ing their cul tural her i tage as
ex em pli fied by Bee tho ven, Mi chel an gelo,
Mo zart, Rem brandt, Shake speare and their 
prog eny in stead of bongo drums, par o dies
of po etry punc tu ated by pro fan ity, crotch
grab bing and thump ing ca coph ony.

That is the goal, but af ter rec og ni tion
and ex hor ta tion, what? The Ra cial State,
ex em pli fied by China, Ja pan other Asian
States for Yel lows, Af ri can States for
Blacks, but no lon ger the United States for

Whites? Is rael is a cur rent tem plate for the
cre ation of a Ra cial State. And we need to
pre serve and se cure White cul ture, White
genes and White lives in a world in which
Whites are the mi nor ity, a world which has
not a sin gle State that Whites may call their 
own, where White in ter ests are rep re sented 
ex clu sively.

Steps that will truly af firm
End ing White Slav ery does not merely

de scribe a Uto pia and leave it there. This
book out lines po ten tials for ac com plish ing
the Ra cial State over time; a must read for
ev ery one, not just Whites, who would look 
be yond the per verse im me di acy of our
mongrelizing false di ver sity by in te gra tion
to the true va ri ety where ra cial sep a rate ness
pre serves all races in their nat u ral, ge netic
and cul tural uniqueness.

End ing White Slav ery
By Mat thew Hale 

am a zon.com
Pa per back: 210 pages
ISBN-10: 1505864445

ISBN-13: 978-1505864441

Framed, Matt Hale 
wrote this book from
his lonely prison cell.

Let all the world’s peo ples in sti tute af fir ma tive actions

But no prob lem with this kind of free speech

The First
Free dom

is n’t for ev ery body. But
you know some one who

needs it.

By Em ily Atkin
thinkprogress.org

On April 21, sci en tists from South ern
Meth od ist Uni ver sity added to the grow ing 
body of re search link ing small earth quakes 
to oil and gas wastewater dis posal. That
body of re search is par tic u larly im por tant
to the pop u lar but con tro ver sial pro cess of
hy drau lic frac tur ing, or fracking, which
pro duces sig nif i cantly more wastewater
than con ven tional drilling.

The same day, Oklahoma’s gov ern ment
an nounced that it would of fi cially em brace 
that large body of sci en tific re search and
start fig ur ing how to deal with its grow ing
earth quake prob lem. In the last de cade,
Oklahoma has ex pe ri enced a dra matic
in crease in earth quakes – an in crease that
has hap pened in tan dem with the spread of
wastewater dis posal from fracking across
the State.

The re search pub lished by SMU sci en tists
on Tues day is sim i lar to what we’ve seen
be fore. Pub lished in the jour nal Na ture
Com mu ni ca tions, it links a se ries of small
earth quakes in Azle, Texas, to oil and
gas ac tiv ity – spe cif i cally, the pro cess of

in ject ing drill ing wastewater un der ground. 
Ac cord ing to the re search, the faults that
shifted be low Dal las-Fort Worth “have not
budged in hun dreds of mil lions of years.”

Like other re search, the SMU study
does n’t de fin i tively say that wastewater
in jec tions caused the quakes. It just says
that they’re the most likely ex pla na tion.

One the ory
What makes the Texas study dif fer ent

from other re search link ing hu man ac tiv ity
to seis mic events is that it sus pects
wastewater in jec tion alone is not caus ing
the quakes. In stead, it as serts that there’s a
spe cific thing work ers do when ex tract ing
fuel and per form ing wastewater in jec tion
that may be triggering them.

Ac cord ing to the re search, quakes may
be made more likely when work ers ex tract
gas and ground wa ter from one side of a

fault line, then in ject wa ter back into the
ground on the other side of the fault. That
dif fers slightly from what other re search
has sug gested – that wastewater in jected
any where near fault lines can change the
stress of those faults to the point of fail ure,
caus ing earth quakes.

Still, the ba sic idea is the same: hu man
ac tiv ity, oil and gas wastewater in jec tion,
is the most likely ex pla na tion for these
un usual strings of earth quakes hap pen ing
across the coun try.

“It’s what we fig ured all along, it’s not
re ally new news to us,” said Azle Mayor
Alan Brundrett, ac cord ing to NBC’s Dal las 
af fil i ate. “It’s just con firm ing sus pi cions
that we’ve had.”

The fact that sci en tists have n’t been able 
to make de fin i tive state ments about oil and
gas ac tiv ity’s con nec tion to earth quakes
has been the main ar gu ment of in dus try
sup port ers when these is sues arise in
States, par tic u larly Texas and Oklahoma.
The Texas Rail road Com mis sion, which
reg u lates oil and gas ac tiv ity, has been
re sis tant to con cerns that fracking ac tiv ity
may be caus ing quakes in the State. In

re sponse to Tues day’s study, the agency’s
staff seis mol o gist Craig Pearson said it
“raises many ques tions with re gard to its
meth od ol ogy,” but de clined to say ex actly
what those ques tions were be fore meet ing
with the re search ers.

Better late than never
In Oklahoma, which is see ing any where 

from two to 20 small earth quakes ev ery
day, State of fi cials have been ex tremely
re luc tant to say drill ing is the cause. That
is, un til Tues day.

In ad mit ting that oil and gas was likely
re spon si ble for the State’s earth quake
ep i demic, the State launched a website
de tail ing why earth quakes are hap pen ing
and what the State is do ing to stop them.

“Oklahoma State agen cies are not
wait ing to take ac tion,” the website reads.
“The Oklahoma Cor po ra tion Com mis sion
has been im ple ment ing evolv ing di rec tives 
for wastewater dis posal op er a tors, known
as the ‘traf fic light’ sys tem, based on the
gen eral view that in jec tion of dis posal of
wastewater into the base ment rock pres ents
a po ten tial risk for trig ger ing seis mic ity.”



“Everywhere they wanted
to re main Jews, and ev ery where
they were granted the priv i lege
of es tab lish ing a State within a
State. By vir tue of these priv i leges 
and ex emp tions, and im mu nity
from taxes, they would soon rise above
the gen eral con di tion of the cit i zens of the
mu nic i pal i ties where they re sided; they
had better op por tu ni ties for trade and
ac cu mu la tion of wealth, whereby they
ex cited jeal ousy and ha tred.”    – Lazare.

The head ing of this ar ti cle pres ents
dif fi cul ties. The cor rect use of the term
“Gen tile” is in ques tion. It is a name that
has been given us, not by our selves, but by
Jews, and it is by no means cer tain that it
is ac cu rately given. A very great chance
ex ists that it is not. That, how ever, is a
mat ter which “gen tiles” do not bother to
un der stand; they think, of course, that if
one is not a Jew one must be a gen tile. This
is only an other in stance of the Jew ish view
be ing “put over” with out the “gen tile”
un der stand ing or even ques tion ing it.

Al ways co he sive
There is an other dif fi culty: how shall one 

ad dress “gen tiles” col lec tively? When one
ad dresses Jews he knows that the Jew is
al ways a Jew; that ev ery Jew ac knowl edges
ev ery other Jew; that Jews un der stand each 
other and are loyal to each other as against
“out sid ers”; that they think to gether and
act to gether; that they stand to gether for
Jew ish de fense, no mat ter how just the
charge brought against them. When you
ad dress Jews you ad dress a unit, and when
you dis cuss Jews you get a united re ac tion
from them.

This can not be said of gen tiles. They are 
of many races, many na tion al i ties, many
re li gions, many tongues. They never think
of them selves as be ing united un der the
name “gen tiles.” They are not race or class
con scious; cer tainly they do not think of
them selves as a unit with ref er ence to the
Jews as an op po site unit. “Gen tiles” can not 
be or ga nized into one group na tion ally, let
alone in ter na tion ally, as Jews can. Jews of
ev ery shade of opin ion, of ev ery de gree of
re li gion and of unreligion, can unite all
round the world, and do unite, hav ing their
own news ser vice, their own tele graph
ser vice, their own “for eign de part ment” (as
they them selves de scribe it), by which they 
keep them selves united and in formed for
mass ac tion. There is noth ing even re motely
ap proach ing that among “gen tiles.”

Not that this fact can be urged against
the “gen tiles” as a fault. There are rea sons
why the “gen tiles” never can be united.
And one rea son is that among the so-called
“gen tiles” there is a reg nant su pe rior strain
that is not “gen tile” at all; no more is it
Jew ish. There are ra cial and moral strains
among the non-Jew ish sec tion of the
world which never can be brought into
agree ment. And, out side this su pe rior
strain, among the gen tiles proper, the very
ba sis for en dur ing un ion is lack ing.

So that the only un ion that can be
ex pected is a un ion of the su pe rior
strain, which phys i cally and mor ally is
un con quer able, and whose task it is to
lib er ate the lesser peo ples who eas ily fall
vic tims to sub ver sion and have no re ac tive

— The In ter na tional Jew —

An ad dress to “Gen tiles” on the Jew ish Prob lem
power to res cue them selves.

It is to this hu man Gulf Stream that
flows through the ocean of hu man ity,
bless ing it, that this ad dress is of fered. As

to the iden tity of this sec tion of
hu man ity – “He that hath ears to
hear, let him hear.” The oth ers
will not, be cause they can not.
There  a re  many gen  u  ine
gen t iles mixed up in our
com mon pop u la tion, but it is
not to them that these words are
of fered.

The Jew ish Ques tion has
ex isted for a long time, as the Jew knows
and ad mits, and is a con se quence of cer tain 
un-Jew ish, or rather un-Israelitish ideas
held by Jew ish per sons of power. The
dis abil ity un der which the Jew la bors is
that he is not a Jew, prop erly speak ing, and
does not de sire to be. Just at that point
is the soil and the root of the Jew ish
Ques tion.

Tack ling the Jew ish Ques tion is not
con ge nial work. The Race which this ar ti cle
now ad dresses has al ways shrunk from
tack ling it. Our Race has lit tle dis po si tion
to chas tise any por tion of hu man ity, to
arouse feel ing or re sist it. We have lit tle
taste for this sur gi cal work which be comes
ab so lutely nec es sary when cer tain cor rupt
in flu ences deeply dis lo cate and se ri ously
in jure the com mon life. Noth ing but a
clear vi sion of the dan ger, noth ing but an
im per a tive sense of duty would im pel any
one of us to em bark on a course which is
sub ject to mis un der stand ing and which
must, in the na ture of things, wait long for
its com plete jus ti fi ca tion. Our Race is too
fair, and has al ways been too fair, to en ter
hast ily into judge ment – and upon this
fair ness and long-suf fer ing the of fend ing
groups have of ten se ri ously tres passed.

Rag ing am bi tions
Re garded by it self, as a sep a rate en tity,

the Jew ish Power is most im pres sive.
In ter na tional Jews to day oc cupy lit er ally
ev ery con trol ling le ver of power. Build ing
up for cen tu ries, per fect ing their team work 
from gen er a tion to gen er a tion, from
coun try to coun try, they have prac ti cally
reached the sum mit. Noth ing but the
Chris tian re li gion re mains unvanquished
by them, though through false “lib er al ism” 
even that has felt the Jew ish as sault. So
great is this power that the very knowl edge
of it kills hope that any move ment can ever
dis lodge it. Ear nest, hon est men have
walked around it, sur veyed it, mea sured its
strength, and have given up the dream of
chang ing it. In Rus sia they tried to seg re gate
it, but while seg re ga tion went on from one
side, in fil tra tion pro ceeded from the other,
and even the “anti-Se mitic” Rus sian
Gov ern ment was honey-combed with
Jews, as the end showed. In Ger many they
en deav ored to vote the Jew ish power out of 
pol i tics, only to find the root deep-set in
fi nance – and no coun try has yet at tacked
the sa cred im age of gold. In Eng land the
pol icy of ab sorp tion was adopted, and
the re sult is that wher ever a Jew was put
in power the Brit ish Em pire has reaped
trou ble, in Ire land, in In dia, in Pal es tine,
the pres ent vice-re gents of all these
pos ses sions be ing Jews. Other lit tle
coun tries, ex as per ated be yond en dur ance,
tried vi o lence, and failed just as mis er a bly
as the oth ers.

Why? Be cause ev ery one of these
meth ods is pre cisely the method that the
Jew pre fers to have peo ple try. He knows
their fu til ity first; they find it out later. He
knows how these meth ods pos i tively help
him; they dis cover that later. The knowl edge
thus won would be pure gain, were it not
that it also seems to dis cour age the hope of
men who know how se ri ously wrong the
sit u a tion is.

Be sides this mas sive ar ray of power,
im mov able as it ap pears, there is the veil
cast over the Chris tian mind as to the
sup pos edly pe cu liar des tiny of “God’s
cho sen peo ple.” The Chris tian can not read

the Bi ble ex cept through Jew ish spec ta cles,
and, there fore, reads it wrong. The idea of
“the cho sen peo ple” is one of the two great
bib li cal ideas, but that the Jews con sti tute
this Cho sen Peo ple is en tirely op posed to
the state ment of the Bi ble – even of the
Bi ble which the Jews ac knowl edge, the Old
Tes ta ment of the Chris tians. The bless ings
of world pos ses sion, world rule, su pe rior
pop u la tion, com mer cial great ness, mil i tary 
power, con sti tuted gov ern ments, “a great
na tion and a com pany of na tions” – all of
these means by which to spread light and
heal ing among the na tions – were truly
prom ised to one peo ple, to Is rael, not to
Ju dah. Ju dah’s des tiny was to be quite
dif fer ent. Very few Bi ble read ers ever note
the dis tinc tion be tween the House of Is rael
and the House of Ju dah, yet this dis tinc tion 
was marked from the time of Ja cob; the
proph ets ab so lutely in sist upon it. Is rael
se ceded from Ju dah, be ing un able to live
with that peo ple any lon ger. Is rael’s des tiny
took them out into the world, and if the
Bi ble be true, then Is rael’s des tiny of
great ness is be ing ful filled in Is rael, and
not in Ju dah. The two Houses are dis tinct
to this day, al though a fu ture re union, a
spir i tual re union, is proph e sied to come.

Im post ers the lot of them
Yet the false idea that the Jews con sti tute

All Is rael has pen e trated the Chris tian
con scious ness to an alarm ing ex tent, so
that when the Jew ish press in sists, as it
does ev ery week, “We gave you your God,
we gave you your Bi ble, we gave you your
Christ,” even Chris tian min is ters can not
find an an swer. The an swer is that the
Old Tes ta ment is nine-tenths an Israelitish
book, and not a Jew ish book. Abra ham was 
not a Jew; Isaac was not a Jew; Ja cob was
not a Jew; Mo ses was not a Jew; Joshua
was not a Jew; Gid eon was not a Jew;
Sam uel was not a Jew; even Es ther and
Mor de cai were not Jews, but Benjamites;
the ma jor ity of the proph ets were not Jews,
but Is ra el ites. Upon the com ing of Ju dah
into power, in the per sons of Da vid and
Sol o mon, the mis rule was so great that
Is rael se ceded, and the se ces sion was
sanc tioned by the proph ets. In the New
Tes ta ment, Je sus Christ found his dis ci ples 
in Gal i lee, far out of Judea, and of them
there was but one, Ju das, whose name
in di cates that he was a Jew. St. Paul was of
the tribe of Benjamin, “the light tribe,”
which was left with Ju dah “for a light.”

But there is a con stant pat ter of preach ing
(the Russellites make it the great theme)
that “the Jews are to rule the world be cause 
it is so proph e sied.” The amaz ing blind ness
with which Chris tians have re garded the
open pages of their Bi ble is the only
ex pla na tion of this one-sided teach ing
which is con fus ing to the Chris tians and
ex ceed ingly dan ger ous to the Jews. In the
Bi ble, Is rael is the Cho sen Peo ple of
Bless ing, and the time is an nounced when
Ju dah shall walk to Is rael and rec og nize
them and be come one with them. There
is a cho sen ra cial breed, a se lect seed, a
su pe rior strain of blood and soul in the
world, but it is not Ju dah. One thing,
there fore, that Chris tians can do, as a
con tri bu tion to the so lu tion of the Jew ish
Ques tion, is to read their Bi bles care fully.

Mr. Ford’s pre dic tion
The Jew ish Ques tion will be solved, and 

its so lu tion will be gin in the United States.
But that does not mean that it will come as
the re sult of a pop u lar move ment. Great
changes do not oc cur that way. It makes
lit tle dif fer ence whether the mass of the
peo ple see this Ques tion or not; the mass of 
the peo ple are not al ways called into such
mat ters. Their work is to hold the world
steady while the change takes place. But a
suf fi cient num ber of qual i fied per sons
have seen the Ques tion to in sure that now
the era of so lu tion has set in. The timid, the
soft lit er ary men in pul pits (with whose ilk
Jer e miah had a keen ac quain tance), the
false preach ers of “Peace, peace,” the hush
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broth ers and sis ters of ev ery name, the
shal low shout ers for “fair ness,” and all
who are afraid of the truth in its sur gi cal
forms – these have no place in the heal ing
of the hurt of these times; they are wed ded
to their soft ness. Noth ing has been more
shame ful in the last two years than the
spec ta cle of men bid ding for the ap plause
of boot leg gers, and gam blers, and the
lech er ous mas ters of the mod ern stage, and 
the sin is ter Kehillah, and the anti-Chris tian 
Amer i can Jew ish Com mit tee, be cause,
for sooth, some one has ful filled the duty to
tell the truth. How ever, these things must
al ways be, and the evil in flu ences among
the Jews have learned just what kind of
help they may ex pect and from what kind
of peo ple.

The Dear born In de pend ent has not
been mak ing a fight but ful fill ing a duty
to shed light on a mat ter cry ing for light.
The Dear born In de pend ent, there fore, has
never urged any in di vid ual or or ga ni za tion
to join it in this work. Nor has it charged
with cow ard ice those who for pru den tial
or other rea sons have kept si lent. Ed i tors
es pe cially have been ab solved; not one of
them was asked to lend his aid, al though
the files of this of fice hold thou sands of
writ ten as sur ances from news pa per men all 
over the land, and from all parts of the world,
tes ti fy ing to the truth of our state ments.
Or ga ni za tions have been pro posed, for
var i ous pur poses; strong or ga ni za tions
have of fered them selves as ve hi cles for the
car ry ing out of any plan The Dear born
In de pend ent might pro pose. But all such
un der tak ings have been avoided, our be lief 
be ing that sim ply to state the truth, and let
it work its own right will, was suf fi cient at
this time. And to that be lief and pol icy we
have ad hered.

Re fuse to have any of it
“But what shall we do?” is the con stant

ques tion; “How shall we balk this sys tem
which sur rounds us and in fects so much of
our com mon life?”

Ob serve it, iden tify it, es chew it – that
is more pow er ful than ac tive op po si tion.
The clear eye of the man who sees and
un der stands is some thing that even the evil 
pow ers of Jewry can not en dure.

But the most po tent ac tion any awak ened
per son can take is this: to erect again our
own moral land marks, which the Ori en tal
Jew ish in va sion has bro ken down. This
would spell sheer doom to the whole evil
sys tem spon sored by the Jews. And this is
the course which has never been tried. To
go back to the prin ci ples which made our
race great, the prin ci ples to which we have
been rec re ant and there fore have fallen an
easy prey – this is the only in vin ci ble
course. It is an op po si tion which evil Jews
can not un der stand and can not de feat.

Back to ba sics
In place of the way of do ing busi ness

which Jew ish deal ers have in tro duced, let
the busi ness men of the coun try adopt the
old way of the White man, when a man’s
word was as good as his bond, and when
busi ness was ser vice and not ex ploi ta tion.

Let the men and women of the coun try
learn how to buy, let them learn how to test
qual ity in fab ric and food, in stead of be ing
de pend ent on price tags. The mer chan dis ing
prac tices of this coun try, in the hands of
ruth less ex ploit ers, have all but ru ined
hon est mer chants. Let any dweller in a
great city re call the last twenty years, how
the Chris tian mer chants have been grow ing
fewer and fewer. Why? Is it be cause the
own ers of Jew ish de part ment stores are
better busi ness men? No! The Jew ish
mer chants be gan the prac tice of fill ing
their store win dows with goods that looked 
like the goods in rep u ta ble mer chants’
win dows, and sold them for a much lower
price. The help less pub lic, no lon ger able
to de ter mine the qual ity of goods, and
guided solely by price tags, flocked to the
Jews’ store. The re sult is that one hears
ev ery where in or di nary con ver sa tion the

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Some claim the Pro to cols are a
forg ery. But this writer noted in the 
1920s al ready that ev ery thing they
called for was hap pen ing.

By Henry Ford
The Dear born In de pend ent

14 Jan u ary 1922
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com plaint that “ev ery thing is shoddy.” Of
course it is, and it will re main so, un til we
ed u cate peo ple in the art of buy ing. That of
it self will break down three-fourths of the
abuses prac ticed in the com mer cial world
to day.

An other con tri bu tion that can be made
to the de feat of Jew ish sub ver sive in flu ence
is the ex am i na tion of so-called “lib eral”
ideas, their source, their ef fect, their whole
ten dency. Men are think ing ideas to day
that poi son them mor ally, so cially and
eco nom i cally. These ideas are as de lib er ately
shot into so ci ety as poi son gas was shot
into ranks of sol diers in France. Our men tal 
hos pi tal ity has been grossly abused, the
pub lic mind has been made a sewer. The
time has come for a cus tom bar rier to be
raised for the ex am i na tion of im ported
ideas. Un re stricted im mi gra tion of ideas
has been as bad for the Amer i can men tal ity 
as un re stricted im mi gra tion of peo ple has
been for Amer i can so ci ety.

Sub tle ad mix ture
We have taken our amuse ments with out

thought of what was be hind them in the way
of de lib er ate in tent to make us com mon
and care less and coarse. We have read
our news pa pers, wholly in no cent of the
pro pa ganda mixed with the news. We have
even taken our re li gion in a Judaized form,
with out trou bling to in quire whether it
squared with the Bi ble, the text book of
re li gion. We have read our nov els and have 
failed to see what se rum the au thor was
in ject ing along with his story. And all this
has been pos si ble be cause we have been
asleep, en joy ing, as we thought, a life
which was swiftly be ing taken from us,
and dream ing that the old prin ci ples still
held sway.

It is per fectly ob vi ous that the cure
for all this is to be come awake, alert, to
chal lenge the for eign in flu ence, and to
seek out again the prin ci ples that gave us
our great ness.

Noth ing new since ’22
We have been weaned away from our

nat u ral lead ers. We have been taught to
look to those who can not even speak
our lan guage and who do not hold our
in sti tu tions dear. A peo ple that turns
from its own lead ers, or a peo ple whose
lead ers have been turned from the sa cred
re spon si bil i ties of the high of fice of
lead ing, is in a pre car i ous po si tion, and
be comes an easy vic tim to con fu sion of
soul. There is a dearth of voices in the
land to day, the proph ets are dumb, or are

read ing beau ti ful es says to the peo ple.
Sus pi cion has been sowed like darnel seed
be tween classes of the same race, the peo ple
have been bro ken up, and the sub ver sive
Jew ish in flu ence sup ports the oli gar chy of
un ser vice able wealth at one end of the
so cial scale, while it stim u lates the bas er
el e ments of in dus trial un rest at the other
end. And the race thus rent asun der to its
own un do ing, does not see this – cap i tal
does not see, and la bor does not see – that
the lead ers of chaos are alien in blood and
soul.

Re sist!
To keep Amer i can and Chris tian the

school, the church, the leg is la ture, the jury
room and the Gov ern ment, is the most
po tent re sis tance that can be made to the
evil in flu ences which have been upon us
and which this se ries of ar ti cles has partly
un cov ered. The strength of all sub ver sive
in flu ence is in pro por tion as we cease to be
what we ought to be. The evil in flu ences
sur round ing this peo ple can suc ceed only
as they change this peo ple into some thing
less than it ought to be. There fore, to go
back to the old land marks, whereby we
made all the prog ress we ever made, is not
only the part of wis dom, but the need of the 
hour. The school must be cleansed. The
jury box must be kept in vi o late – trial by
jury has al most dis ap peared in Jew ish New 
York. The church must be un-Judaized and
Christianized. The Gov ern ment must be
Amer i can ized. Let there be the ut most
free dom of thought and speech, but let
there be also with it a dis crim i na tion which 
will pre vent the peo ple be ing vic tim ized by 
ev ery spu ri ous idea, ev ery “gold brick”
eco nomic pro posal which co mes along. It
needs only that men be awake to their
better in ter ests and to leave no place in
their scheme of life for the prac tices which
de stroy the very foun da tions of con fi dence.

Surely it must be un der stood by this
time that the Jews rule, not by rea son of
their bril liance or their money, but by ideas
which are not even prop erly Jew ish, but
Bab y lo nian. They have cap tured the cas tle
from within. They have been able to do so
only be cause of our ig no rance of the lin eage
and dig nity of the stock of ideas upon
which our civ i li za tion has been founded.
Our peo ple needs to en graft it self again
on the par ent tree and draw again the
sus te nance which made it great and fruit ful.

Many so-called “gen tiles” are some what
af fected by the Jews’ wails of “per se cu tion.”
This has been suf fi ciently dis cussed in
pre vi ous ar ti cles, but “gen tiles” can fur ther 
con trib ute to the so lu tion of the Jew ish

Ques tion by look ing about them to see
if they can dis cover any ev i dence of
“per se cu tion” here – un less it be per se cu tion
of the Chris tians by the or ga nized agen cies
of the Jews! In this month’s At lan tic
Monthly a Jew ish rabbi, who un doubt edly
knows better, as sumes that his race is a
hated race. He rather en joys the thought
and ac cepts it as a dis tinc tive honor. Our
“gen tile” might also ob serve how un true
this is – how, in deed, in this mix ture of
na tions, the Jew gets off with less even of
the harm less kind of ra cial an i mos ity than
any other for eign ad mix ture.

Above all, the “gen tile,” so-called, who
in ninety cases out of ev ery one hun dred
is no gen tile at all (as the Jews may well
ad mit) will do well to avoid fear. Noth ing
is more ab ject than “the fear of the Jew,”
and noth ing more di sas trous to the Jew
than the tac tics he em ploys to sus tain that
fear. The Jew ish sub ver sive power has
been pow er ful only for evil and only where 
there was a dis po si tion to evil. It has never
yet suc ceeded in bring ing shame or
con fu sion to the right.

Stake through the heart
In deed, there is one sure way of gain ing

the re spect of the Jew, and that is, Tell The
Truth. No one knows better than the Jew
whether state ments made about Jews are
true or not. “Gen tiles” may never be cer tain
whether a state ment made about the Jews
may be re lied upon, but Jews al ways know. 
That is why prej u dice, abuse, ha tred,
scorn, rid i cule, false charges roll off them
as wa ter off a duck. The Jews have never
in all their his tory feared the lies of their
en e mies; but they have feared the truth.
And if they only fear the truth in the an cient
sense, not to be afraid of it but to fear to
vi o late it, and to fear to have the truth
tes tify against them, then the day of
Ju dah’s re turn to stand ing has come.

The truth is Ju dah’s
friend, and Is rael’s friend,
and the world’s friend. It
makes hard de mands; it is
some times not easy to speak
and harder still to hear; but
the truth heals, as Ju dah is
due to dis cover.

There is this to say, that among the many 
thou sands of per sons who have writ ten to
The Dear born In de pend ent con firm ing out 
of their own ob ser va tion and ex pe ri ence
the state ments made in this se ries of

ar ti cles, there has been a most grat i fy ing
ab sence of the spirit of vi o lence. At the
be gin ning a few ra bid Jew-baiters made
them selves known and ex pressed their hope
that at last a reg u lar pro gram of po groms
was to be in sti tuted. We never knew how
far these ad vances were made with
knowl edge of the Jew ish lead ers, but we
do know that for a year and a half in this
United States the Jew ish press, and Jew ish
thugs, and Jew ish pol i ti cians, and even
some of the most re spect able of the Jew ish
or ga ni za tions did their ut most, and in some 
of the strang est ways, to com pel this Study
of the Jew ish Ques tion to lead into vi o lence
and dis or der. There was noth ing that the
Jew ish lead ers more des per ately de sired or
more tire lessly worked for.

Their fa vor ite weapon
That was their first set back. Ev ery where 

else in the world they had al ways been able 
to fo ment this sort of thing and la bel it
“anti-Sem i tism.” The la bel “anti-Sem i tism”
is one of the choic est weap ons in the Jew ish
ar mory. But in the United States their plan
failed. It is their first no ti fi ca tion that in
this coun try the Ques tion is go ing to be
solved; it is not to be given a new lease of
life by fol low ing the old mis takes.

The Dear born In de pend ent knows the
tem per of the Amer i can peo ple in this
ques tion, that it is cool, fair, and some what
more de ter mined than it for merly was.
But the Jews know this tem per better than
any one else. Hence the mag ni tude and
su perb rash ness of the pro pa ganda with
which they are lit er ally flood ing the coun try.
The Dear born In de pend ent is grate ful for
the flood of Jew ish pro pa ganda. It has
served in hun dreds of im por tant cases to
give the con fir ma tion to our state ments
which was wanted. Jew ish lit er a ture has
been a pow er ful in former of the grav ity of
the Jew ish Ques tion in the United States.
The re sult was not what the Jew ish lead ers
wished, of course, but it was ser vice able to
the truth just the same.

Now that the Ques tion is open, now
that the press is able to print “Jew” when
nec es sary, now that a bunch of keys has
been pro vided by which the peo ple may
un lock doors and make fur ther in qui ries,
The Dear born In de pend ent will fol low
other as pects of the Ques tion, dis cuss ing
them from time to time as cir cum stances
may war rant.

This con cludes Henry Ford’s The In ter na tional Jew.
Ad di tional ar ti cles by and about Mr. Ford’s re search
on the sub ject will fol low. See page 23 to or der the
en tire book.   – ed.

In ter na tional bankers unable to so ber up, get a life

While cor po rate watch dogs hailed
the re cord $2.5 bil lion set tle ment paid
by Deut sche Bank to U. S. and U. K.
au thor i ties for its rate-rig ging role in the
mas sive LIBOR scan dal, a few noted that
the fine – while large – sug gests that some
in sti tu tions are still con sid ered “too big to
jail.”

Au thor i ties an nounced on April 23 that
Ger many’s big gest bank would pay $2.5
bil lion in pen al ties, a re cord for cases
in volv ing in ter est rate fraud, which have
al ready tar geted bank ing be he moths like
Barclays and UBS. Of fi cials said the
wrong do ing at Deut sche Bank lasted from
2005 to 2011, and touched em ploy ees in
Lon don, Frank furt, New York and To kyo.

The New York Times re ports that Deut sche
Bank “also agreed to ac cept a crim i nal
guilty plea for the Brit ish sub sid iary at the
cen ter of the case. It is the most sig nif i cant
bank ing unit to ac cept a crim i nal plea in
the long-run ning in ves ti ga tion into the
ma nip u la tion of the Lon don in ter bank

of fered rate, or LIBOR.”
The LIBOR rate is an av er age of what

banks charge for lend ing to each other. In
ad di tion, it sets a bench mark for in ter est
rates for tril lions of dol lars’ worth of loans
around the world – from mort gages and
stu dent loans to credit cards and com plex
de riv a tives.

The pen alty fol lows a seven-year
in ves ti ga tion into how some of the world’s
larg est fi nan cial in sti tu tions se cretly
con spired to rig bench mark in ter est rates to 
their ben e fit.

But not ev ery one agrees the pun ish ment 
an nounced Thurs day fits what has been
called “the crime of the cen tury.”

Just fol low ing or ders?
“Law en forc ers found re peated ex am ples

of ma nip u la tion as they in ves ti gated the
bank,” said Bart lett Naylor, fi nan cial pol icy
ad vo cate in Pub lic Cit i zen’s Con gress
Watch Di vi sion, on Thurs day.

“For ex am ple, they dis cov ered per va sive
fraud u lent prac tices where trad ers gave
false in for ma tion about rates at which they
bor rowed or loaned money with other
banks,” he said. “That es tab lished false
benchmarks on which other rates were
based. That harms av er age Amer i cans when
they agree to mort gages. Law en forc ers
also found that Deut sche Bank with held
and even de stroyed in for ma tion about the

in ves ti ga tion. Yet, sur pris ingly, de spite the
se ver ity of these of fenses, the gov ern ment
con cluded that these crimes should be
pun ished only by a fi nan cial pen alty.”

Bart lett con tin ued: “This set tle ment,
which in volves no jail time for any
trad ers, seems out of sync with the prob lems
iden ti fied. To make mat ters worse, many
of the trad ers re spon si ble for the frauds
re main em ployed at Deut sche Bank. The
DOJ claims that it may still pros e cute
in di vid u als, and we hope it will pur sue such
work. To date, some trad ers at other firms
such as Rabobank have been con victed,
but no se nior of fi cers of any of the banks
in volved in the LIBOR case have faced
charges.”

In deed, as jour nal ist Valentin Schmid
points out at Ep och Times, “In sider trad ing
in in di vid ual stocks seems min ute in
com par i son, yet many peo ple have been
jailed for 10 years or more. Time crim i nals
work ing for large in ter na tional banks are
given the same treat ment.”

Bankers not war crim i nals
Writ ing for the Daily Mail, fi nance and

eco nom ics col um nist Alex Brummer
won dered if the fines and crim i nal
pros e cu tions, “com ing so long af ter the
event, may look like a case of shut ting the
door long af ter the horse has bolted.”

Brummer con tin ued:

“There is no doubt wrong do ing is still
go ing on and has prob a bly moved from the
now tightly reg u lated au tho rized bank ing
sec tor to hedge funds, shadow bank ing
or ga ni za tions and the like.”

That is no ex cuse for cozy backdoor deals
with bank sin ners. Un til the pub lic has seen 
jus tice be ing done, in the shape of the
bank ers and trad ers carted off to face tri als
and ret ri bu tion, the ap pall ing trans gres sions
of the bank ing sec tor will re main an open
wound.

Log i cally
Not only should the bank ers face long

jail sen tences, but the ill-got ten as sets
should be re claimed by the State as would
be the case were they com mon or gar den
crim i nals. The bank ers are ev ery bit as
cul pa ble of steal ing from us all as the much 
more in trigu ing Hatton Gar den gang.

Still, as the Times re ports, “The case
spot lighted the col lu sive el e ments of Wall
Street trad ing desks, where ri val banks have
oc ca sion ally joined forces to ma nip u late
fi nan cial benchmarks. It also fore shad ows
loom ing ac tions against banks sus pected
of team ing up to ma nip u late the price of
for eign cur ren cies, peo ple briefed on the
mat ter said, with the Jus tice De part ment
plan ning to an nounce guilty pleas from at
least four banks – Barclays, JPMorgan
Chase, Citigroup and the Royal Bank of
Scot land – by May 2015.”

“Crime of the cen tury” re sults in 
no jail time for any one. De spite the 
se ver ity of of fenses, the gov ern ment
con cluded that these crimes should
be pun ished only with a fi nan cial
pen alty, says Pub lic Cit i zen.

By Deirdre Fulton
commondreams.org



“Our” me dia have fallen 
to do mes tic en emy con trol.
Few Amer i cans know that
Putin is putt ing it mildly
when ac cus ing the U. S. of
arm ing Chechen mil i tants.
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A thought crim i nal re minds us of what duty is all about

The story goes that, when Ga li leo
faced his in quis i tors, they showed him the
in stru ments of tor ture. What ever else he may
have been, Ga li leo was also a phy si cian, so 
he knew what metal does to flesh, hence he
re canted.

Not so Germar Rudolf.
It’s also re lated that, in his

re can ta tion, Ga li leo crawled
across the floor to his ac cus ers.

Not so Germar Rudolf.
In a let ter writ ten by Germar

from his prison cell he ex am ines
why he be came a Ho lo caust
re vi sion ist and why he was
pre pared to pay such a ter ri ble
price. The fact is that Germar
was never much in ter ested in
World War II or the Ho lo caust.
What in ter ested him were the
whys and wherefores of lies,
de lu sions and pro pa ganda. Why
are they cre ated? How are they
prop a gated, main tained and
en forced, and why do we be lieve 
in them? To him Ho lo caust
pro pa ganda is not merely a
his tor i cal is sue but rather also an
ideo log i cal is sue. Nor does there
seem to be any sin gle mo tive for
his in ter est; rather it stems from a 
mix ture of per sonal his tory and
per son al ity. From child hood he
was blessed (or cursed) with
an in sane cu ri os ity and with
what he de scribes as “a greatly
over de vel oped sense of jus tice.” We also
learn that he was bru tal ized by his fa ther.

In his typ i cal Ger man pri mary and
sec ond ary ed u ca tion, he touched the
sub ject of the Ho lo caust sev eral times:

“The usual claims about it seemed
in du bi ta ble, un de ni able to me, truth
chis eled in stone, self-ev i dent.”

But in 1989 he came across
the writ ings of Paul Rassinier,*
a for mer French com mu nist,
par ti san fighter, and in mate of
Buchenwald and con cen tra tion
camps. Rassinier heard sto ries
af ter the war of mech a nized
ex ter mi na tions in Buchenwald – 
a claim he knew to be un true.
He won dered, “If they can lie about that,
what else can they lie about?” To the young 
Ger man stu dent Germar Rudolf, Rassinier
“opened my eyes and al lowed doubts.
Noth ing more, just doubts.”

His ac tual awak en ing
Germar had been raised not to doubt

any thing about the or tho dox Ho lo caust
nar ra tive, which in it self mad dened him, as 
did the in creas ing per se cu tion in Ger many
of any one who raised the issue.

“…at once I knew – and a lit tle re search
con firmed it – that who doubts or dis sents
is re lent lessly os tra cized, per se cuted, and
even pros e cuted with no chance of de fense.
So I said to my self, this is out ra geous,
un ac cept able, against all norms and ide als
of this so ci ety, and the fact that there is no
other topic where dis sent is more se verely
sup pressed is ev i dence enough for me that
it is also the most im por tant topic. He who
is sure of be ing truth ful is re laxed; only
li ars call for earthly judges…

“I was sure I was right, and un less I was
con vinced by ra tio nal, sci en tific ar gu ments 
that I was wrong, I was not go ing to give
in. They made the mis take to pro voke the
blood out of me by per se cut ing me. That’s
it. No ne go ti a tions any more. My fa ther
did n’t man age to break me with stick,

whip, fists or by us ing me as a
mis sile, and so they won’t break
my will with vi o lence ei ther. It
only gets stron ger with every
beating.”

That is Germar Rudolf: a
strong-minded contrarian with
enor mous will power.

“The only way to take this
away from me is by kill ing me.

Pe riod. Any body who pun ishes me for
merely ex er cis ing my hu man right of be ing 
a hu man, a crea ture able to doubt and
ex plore, will meet my ut most un break able
re sis tance. I won’t al low any body to re duce
me to a sub mis sive slave. No body.”

An in creas ing num ber of schol ars and
lay peo ple clearly see that some thing is not
right with Elie Wiesel and the cur rent
Ho lo caust nar ra tive. The writ ings of Germar
Rudolf and oth ers sim ply con firm what
they al ready sus pect. They may care lit tle
for chem i cal traces in the brick work at
Auschwitz or top o log i cal ev i dence of mass 
graves, but they have seen other his tor i cal
events sub stan tially re vised and they are
sus pi cious of the out rage and scorn heaped
upon those who ques tion the unique ness
and scope of this par tic u lar event, es pe cially
when it is used to per se cute Pal es tin ians
and pro mote end less war in the Mid dle
East.

Re vis ing the tale
That Jews suf fered greatly dur ing the

Third Reich is not in ques tion, but the
no tion of a pre med i tated, planned and
in dus trial ex ter mi na tion of Eu rope’s Jews
with its iconic gas cham bers and im mu ta ble
six mil lion are all used to make the
Ho lo caust not only spe cial but also sa cred.
We are faced with a new, sec u lar re li gion
with as ton ish ing power to com mand
wor ship. And, like Chris tian ity with its
Im mac u late Con cep tion, Cru ci fix ion and
Res ur rec tion, the Ho lo caust has key and
sa cred el e ments – the exterminationist
im per a tive, the gas cham bers, and the
sa cred six mil lion. It is these that com prise
the holy Ho lo caust which Jews, Zi on ists
and oth ers wor ship and which Germar
Rudolf and other re vi sion ists ques tion.

Nor is this a small mat ter. If it were, why 
the fuss? Why the witch-hunt? Why the
demonization and im pris on ment of Da vid
Irving, Ernst Zündel and Germar Rudolf?
And it is not just these in fi dels. What may
well be a mas sive lie is be ing used to
op press whole Na tions. The Ger man and
Aus trian peo ple are blamed for con ceiv ing
and per pe trat ing the slaugh ter; the Rus sian,
Pol ish, Ukrai nian, Lith u a nian, Lat vian,
Es to nian, Ru ma nian and Hun gar ian peo ple 
are blamed for host ing, as sist ing and
cheer ing on the slaugh ter; the Amer i cans,
the Brit ish, the French, the Dutch, the
Bel gians, the Ital ians, and even Di as pora
Jews are blamed for not do ing enough to
stop the slaugh ter; the Swiss are blamed
for prof it ing from it; the en tire Chris tian
world is blamed for its faith-tra di tions and
ide ol o gies that al lowed the slaugh ter to take
place; and more re cently the Pal es tin ian,
Arab and Mus lim peo ple are blamed for
want ing to per pet u ate the slaugh ter by
delegitimizing Is rael. To many, the cur rent
ver sion of the Ho lo caust op presses the
en tire non-Jew ish world and in deed much
of the Jew ish world as well.

Ho lo caust re vi sion ist Germar Rudolf is

a ded i cated re searcher of the his tor i cal
ev i dence. For him, “Ho lo caust de nier” is
sim ply a term of abuse to be hurled as
“witch” might have been hurled in the
Mid dle Ages. But, for me, “Ho lo caust
de nier” is a la bel with which I have been
smeared for merely try ing to de fine the
term. Al though I have never de nied any of
the three ten ets of the or tho dox Ho lo caust
nar ra tive, the mere fact that I am in ter ested
in re vi sion ism and have ac tu ally met
con tem po rary re vi sion ists has caused the
more cow ardly of my col leagues to smear
me and den i grate my rep u ta tion at Hobart
and Wil liam Smith Col leges.

I first met Germar in April 2010. He
had re cently been re leased from prison in
Ger many and was stay ing in Eng land un til
he could get a visa to re turn to his wife and
child in the United States. We spent sev eral 
days to gether along with our U. K. Di rec tor
of Deir Yassin Re mem bered Paul Eisen,
Henry Herskovitz from Ann Ar bor, and
Fran cis Clark-Lowes, an ac tiv ist from
Brigh ton.

Germar spoke of many as pects of the
Ho lo caust and Ho lo caust re vi sion ism that
were com pletely new to us. We were
fas ci nated with his strug gle. He spoke
about his erst while Cath o lic faith, about
Ger many and Ger mans then and now, the
Third Reich and Hit ler, his own pres ent
state and re la tion ships, his hopes and fears
for the fu ture, and many other top ics.
Speak ing fully and flu ently in Eng lish and
with an as ton ish ing grasp of facts and
in ter pre ta tions, the hours turned into days
and yet never, not once did he re peat him self.

Re sis tance Is Oblig a tory
In Germar’s new book Re sis tance Is

Oblig a tory you will read the ad dress made
by Germar to the Mannheim Dis trict Court
prior to his sen tence and con vic tion. You
will see the writ ings of Germar on a va ri ety 
of mat ters in clud ing truth-seek ing as the
es sence of hu man dig nity, the con flict
be tween the truth-seeker and the State, the
mean ing of sci ence, jus tice and re sis tance
in Ger many and in other coun tries. You will
find ap pen di ces doc u ment ing nu mer ous
mo tions to the courts and their re jec tions,
let ters to dis tin guished his to ri ans and their
cra ven and some times less-than-cra ven
re plies. Fi nally, you will hear the court’s
ver dict and the sen tence.

Read it and re sist!
TBR Mag a zine and Book store

www.barnesreview.org
P. O. Box 15877, Wash ing ton, DC, 20003 

Tel. East Coast: 202-547-5586
Tel. West Coast: 877-773-9077

From abroad: ++1-951-587-6936

* In Rudolf’s case it was Rassinier’s book Was ist
Wahrheit?, 8th ed., Druffel, Leoni, 1982; in Eng lish:
The Real Eichmann Trial or The In cor ri gi ble Vic tors,
In sti tute for His tor i cal Re view, Torrance 1976.

Re sis tance Is Oblig a tory

376 pages, 6×9, color il lus tra tions,
$35 in the U. S. This book is also
avail able from Cas tle Hill Pub lish ers
in the U. K. The Ger man ver sion,
Widerstand ist Pficht, ap peared in
March 2012. Both lan guages can be
down loaded free as PDF files.

Germar Rudolf
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Ga li leo re vis ited
By Prof. em. Dr. Dan iel McGowan

germarrudolf.com

“North At lan tic” Trea son Org in vades Asia

Russian Pres i dent Vladi mir
Putin has ac cused Wash ing ton of
di rectly of fer ing lo gis tic sup port
to mil i tants op er at ing in the North
Cau ca sus.

Putin said in a doc u men tary,
which was broad cast April 26 on Rossiya 1 
tele vi sion, that Rus sian in tel li gence sources
have found ev i dence of U. S. as sis tance to
those mil i tants in the early 2000s.

Goes back a ways
“Once, our spe cial ser vices doc u mented 

what were sim ply di rect con tacts be tween
fight ers from the North Cau ca sus and
rep re sen ta tives of U. S. spe cial forces in
Azerbaijan,” Putin said in the doc u men tary 
ti tled “Pres i dent,” mark ing 15 years since
he first be came head of State.

Not ing that Amer i can forces even
helped in trans port ing the mil i tants, Putin

said he had in formed the U. S. pres i dent at
the time about the med dle some ac tiv i ties
and that the U. S. pres i dent had re sponded
by tell ing him, “I’ll kick their ass.”

“But within 10 days… my sub or di nates, 
the FSB (Rus sia’s in tel li gence ser vice)
heads, re ceived a let ter from col leagues in
Wash ing ton say ing, ‘We have had and will
have re la tions with all the op po si tion
forces in Rus sia and we con sider we have
the right to do this and we will do this in the 
fu ture,’” Putin said.

Al though the Rus sian head of State did
not iden tify the U. S. pres i dent dur ing the
tele vised doc u men tary, it was Bill Clinton

that headed the Amer i can gov ern ment at
the time.

Pull out
As prime min is ter from 1999, Putin

ini ti ated the sec ond Chechen War, which
did not for mally end un til 2009. The first
Chechen war, which be gan in 1994, came
to an end af ter the with drawal of Rus sian
troops in 1996, leav ing the res tive re gion
with de facto in de pend ence.

Putin fur ther in sisted that gov ern ments
should never co op er ate with “ter ror ists,”
add ing, “Ab so lutely not, never and no where.
You must n’t even try to use ter ror ists to
solve tran si tory po lit i cal and even
geopolitical tasks.”

Back ing ter ror ists is stupid
“Be cause if you sup port them in one

place, they will raise their head in an other
place and they will def i nitely strike those
who sup ported them yes ter day,” he added.

Zi on ism is Com mu nism
By Sen a tor Jack Tenney, once head of Cal i for nia
Un-Amer i can Ac tiv i ties Com mit tee. Stud ies Zi on ism
and finds that it is an other form of Com mu nism.

82 pages, $8 PPD

Truth at Last Books
P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061
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Minutemen ar rest two CIA agents traf fick ing cocaine

Russia’s For eign Min is try has said the
re cent visit to Svalbard
by dep uty PM Dmitry
Rogozin was fully
within the norms of
in ter na tional law and
the spirit of Arc tic
p a r t  n e r  s h i p  t h a t
Nor way has con sis tently
dem on strated so far.

“The use of the
[Svalbard] ar chi pel ago
in the North Pole-2015
e x  p e  d i  t i o n  w a s
mo ti vated by purely
lo gis ti cal rea sons and
the air traf fic safety de mands in high
al ti tudes. These cir cum stances ap pear to
be nat u ral and we thought we could count
on its un der stand ing by the Nor we gian
side in the spirit of part ner ship in the Arc tic 
that Nor way has al ways dem on strated,”
the min is try’s spokes man Aleksandr
Lukashevich an nounced on April 20.

World wide com plic ity
The com ment came soon af ter Nor way

sum moned the Rus sian am bas sa dor in
Oslo to ex press frus tra tion over Rogozin’s
visit to Svalbard. This Arc tic ar chi pel ago
be longs to Nor way, but also houses a
rel a tively large com mu nity of Rus sian
min ers and is not part of the Schengen

Zone mak ing visa-free vis its pos si ble.
De spite this fact, the Nor we gian side
voiced con cern over Rogozin’s visit as
this Rus sian of fi cial is on a sanc tions list
in tro duced by West ern Na tions in 2014
over Rus sia’s re uni fi ca tion with the

Re pub lic of Cri mea.
Nor we gian dip lo mats also com plained

that they had learned about Rogozin’s
pres ence on Svalbard only from press and
prom ised to tighten visa re gimes with
Rus sia, pos si bly with new re stric tions
con cern ing Svalbard vis its.

Dmitry Rogozin is Rus sian dep uty PM
in charge of the de fense in dus try and in
this ca pac ity he heads sev eral im por tant
gov ern ment com mis sions, in clud ing the
State Com mis sion for Arc tic De vel op ment.
The week end visit to Svalbard was a part
of the launch of the North Pole-2015 – a
new sci en tific drift ing sta tion de signed to
main tain months-long pres ence of Rus sian
re search ers in the Arc tic Ocean.

Nor way con demns Rus sia’s lat est move
“In ex pli ca ble and ab surd” is the 

way Rus sia re sponded to Nor way’s 
re ac tion upon its Svalbard visit.

rt.com

Rus sian Dep uty Prime Min is ter Dmitry Rogozin, fore ground right, in the 
town of Barentsburg on the Svalbard ar chi pel ago. (RIA Novosti/Sergey Mamontov)

Rogozin made sev eral tweets from the
visit, one of which men tioned him self
tak ing a dive into the Arc tic Ocean close
to the North Pole. He also re acted to
Nor way’s lat est ac tions with sev eral tweet
posts. One said: “One should not throw
punches af ter the fight is over” and an other 
sug gested, “They are sim ply jeal ous be cause
we were swim ming on the North Pole.”

Tech no log i cal new age
“The Arc tic is Rus sian Mecca,” the

of fi cial wrote as a cap tion to a group photo
made on the North Pole.

Rus sia has re peat edly em pha sized the
pri or ity of the Arc tic in its lat est eco nomic
and de fense pro grams. Ma jor pro jects
in clude the de vel op ment of en ergy
re sources on the Arc tic shelf and works on
the North ern Sea Route, which is grad u ally 
be com ing an al ter na tive to tra di tional
trans port cor ri dors be tween Eu rope and
Asia.

Plans to sur vive
In April 2014, Pres i dent Vladi mir Putin

an nounced Rus sia was cre at ing a united
fleet of new-gen er a tion com bat ships and
sub ma rines per ma nently de ployed to the
Arctic.

In late 2013, Rus sia be gan ex tract ing oil 
on the Arc tic shelf. The coun try claims
about two-thirds of large oil and gas
de pos its in the Arc tic shelf zone, but plans
to claim more ter ri tory through the
so-called Lomonosov Ridge. Rus sian
au thor i ties have prom ised to lodge the
doc u ments with this claim to the United
Na tions in 2015.

rt.com

China will re port edly al lo cate $62
bil lion of its for eign ex change re serves to
three State-owned “pol icy banks” in or der
to sup port its New Silk Road pro ject,
aimed at cre at ing in fra struc ture links with
for eign mar kets.

The pro ject called “One belt, One road,” 
also known as the New Silk Road, in cludes 
plans to build roads, ports, rail way sys tems 
and other in fra struc ture from China into the
Mid dle East, Cen tral, South and South east
Asia to cre ate de mand for China’s in dus trial
ex ports, as it al ready sees over sup ply at
home.

Look ing ahead
The Peo ple’s Bank of China will di rect

$32 bil lion to China De vel op ment Bank
(CDB) and $30 bil lion to Ex port-Im port
Bank of China (EXIM), Caixin mag a zine
said in a re port on its website. The third
bank to re ceive cash from China’s cen tral
bank is Ag ri cul tural De vel op ment Bank of
China (ADBC); an other State-owned bank

that sup ports the farm ing sec tor.
The cap i tal in jec tion will be car ried out

through con vert ing en trusted loans into
stakes, the jour nal said, add ing that the
Peo ple’s Bank of China will be come the
sec ond larg est share holder in the China

De vel op ment Bank and the big gest share -
holder of the EXIM bank.

The Chi nese gov ern ment an nounced last
month that it had ap proved the re form plans
for CDB, Exim Bank and Ag ri cul tural
De vel op ment Bank pro posed by the
Cen tral Bank in at tempts to ad vance
fi nance pro jects amid the cur rent eco nomic 
slow down.

The gov ern ment has been say ing for
years it in tended to trans form these three
pol icy banks into com mer cial in sti tu tions,
but lit tle prog ress had been seen.

Pol icy banks in China do
not ac cept de pos its and fund
them selves mainly by sell ing
bonds car ry ing an ex plicit
gov ern ment guar an tee. The
banks sell bonds in Yuan
within China and U. S. dol lars
in the off shore mar ket.

The for eign ex change re serves of
China, con sid ered the worlds larg est, fell
by $110 bil lion to $3.7 tril lion in the first
quar ter of 2015.

China had pre vi ously used part of its
for eign cur rency re serves to re cap i tal ize
ma jor State-run banks, help re struc ture
them and list their shares.

China to build “New Silk Road”

Reuters/Petar Kujundzic

By Barbara John son
worldnewsdailyreport.com

A group of min ute men watch ing the
Mex i can Bor der for il le gal mi grants and
drug traf fick ers the night of April 22 made
a cit i zens’ ar rest of two men in an SUV
car ry ing 1,300 pounds of co caine. Those
vol un teers were com pletely as ton ished
when the two arrestees pulled out CIA ID
cards and ex plained they were ac tu ally
car ry ing the drug as part of their du ties and
that the cargo be longed to the Cen tral
In tel li gence Agency.

Min ute men doing their jobs
This happened in the Chihuahuan desert 

near the Texan city of El Paso. A group of
seven min ute men saw a large black SUV
drive rap idly across the bor der. They
chased the ve hi cle in their own trucks and
managed to im mo bi lize it af ter a chase of
more than fifteen miles.

The vig i lan tes ar rested the two men on

board and called the bor der pa trol, who
pro ceeded to search the ve hi cle. They
dis cov ered doz ens of pack ages of co caine,
to tal ing an in cred i ble 618.4 ki lo grams
(1,363 pounds).

Uh huh, o yeah, sure
The two men claim to be CIA op er a tives 

based in Mex ico and ex plained that the
drug was ac tu ally part of an op er a tion of the 
agency. They pre sented iden tity cards that
seem to val i date their claim, but the CIA
spokes per son, Dean Boyd, has of fi cially
de nied any link be tween the or ga ni za tion
and the two men.

“The CIA does n’t take part in drug
smug gling op er a tions at the U. S.-Mex i can 
bor der” said Boyd. “I do not know, for
now, if the men are ac tu ally af fil i ated to the 

agency in any way, but I can tell you the
co caine does n’t be long to the CIA.”

Where to now?
Both the bor der pa trol of fi cers and

min ute men seem un con vinced, how ever,
and many of them seem to be lieve that the
se cret ser vice agency is hid ing some thing.
The U. S. cus tom ser vices have even
an nounced a thor ough in ves ti ga tion to try

and ver ify the two men’s story.
“Both of them had valid accreditations

and a re ceipt for their cargo” says Shawn
Fran cis Miller, spokes man of the U. S.
Cus toms and Bor der Pro tec tion for the El
Paso sec tor. “What drug dealer in his right
mind, de mands a re ceipt for 1,300 pounds
of co caine? There is re ally some thing
strange about these guys, and we be lieve
the CIA pos si bly knows more than what it

is ready to admit.”
The two men re main un der the cus tody

of the cus tom ser vices at the mo ment, and
are still be ing in ter ro gated in a fa cil ity
near El Paso. They are fac ing charges of

The search of the ve hi cle re vealed 36 pack ages of 
co caine, all marked with the sym bol of the Sinaloa
Car tel, rep re sent ing a black scor pion.

pos sess ing, traf fick ing and im port ing
il le gal drugs, and could face other crim i nal
charges once the in ves ti ga tion is over.

Both the FBI and DEA have an nounced
that they would col lab o rate with the U. S.
Cus toms and Bor der Pro tec tion on this
case, which has al ready at tracted a lot of
at ten tion in South ern Texas.

The cus tom ser vices have con firmed that the two 
men, who can’t be iden ti fied due to the In tel li gence 
Iden ti ties and Pro tec tion Act of 1982, did carry
valid CIA iden ti fi ca tions and the ve hi cle was in deed
reg is tered as a ser vice ve hi cle of the or ga ni za tion.

Be come a dis trib u tor
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White man’s bur den also Jew man’s drone bomber?

Mob mis chief in Mem phis
By James Ed wards

thepoliticalcesspool.org

An el derly White
fe male was afraid to leave
a gas sta tion be cause a
large group of young
Black males and fe males
were fight ing near her car. 
A Black male told the
woman that he would help her get to her
car. He yells at the thugs to back up. The
woman gets in side her car. In fu ri ated that
he would stick up for a White woman, the
mob vi ciously at tacks and pum mels the
Black male.

This oc curred on the ex act same block
as last fall’s mem o ra ble man i fes ta tion of
di ver sity when a sim i lar group of street
thugs vi ciously at tacked a young White
em ployee who was col lect ing bas kets in a
Kroger parking lot.

That vi o lent ex am ple re minds us that
it’s open sea son on Eu ro pean Amer i cans
and ev ery one knows it. We are vic tims of a
cul tural and phys i cal geno cide that has
been en dorsed and sanc tioned by the
gov ern ment and the es tab lish ment me dia.
Visit our website where you can see these
vi o lent thugs mer ci lessly beat ing on the
Kroger em ployee and pro ceed ing to drop
20-pound pump kins on his head.

Where was Obama? Af ter all, aren’t
these his kids?

Where was Je$$e Jack$on?
Where was Eric Holder?
Where were the charges of a hate crime?
Where were the na tional me dia and their 

wall to wall cov er age?
It was not their fe tish-like fan tasy of a

“rac ist” White per son at tack ing a Black
with out prov o ca tion. Real life in ci dents
such as this hap pen ev ery day. 

Debate has been sparked in France
af ter around 900 il le gal im mi grants (largely
men, and mostly from Af rica) boarded an
un sta ble boat which sank try ing to breach
Eu rope’s bor ders.

Back when Col o nel Gaddafi ruled
Libya, he warned that “Eu rope could turn
into Af rica,” and pres ci ently ad vised that
“To mor row Eu rope might no lon ger be
Eu ro pean, and may even be come Black, as
there are mil lions who want to come in.”

Twi light of common sense
Gaddafi wanted to work with Eu rope to

stop this from hap pen ing but, in stead, the
then-pres i dent Nicolas Sarkozy – along
with other Eu ro pean lead ers – de cided to

in vade Libya and get rid of Gaddafi.
The E. U. lead ers who de cided to strike

Libya are di rectly re spon si ble for the ris ing 
tide of im mi gra tion we have
now.

Dou ble speak
To day Sarkozy has joined the

de bate on im mi gra tion, say ing
that “a real im mi gra tion pol icy”
is needed in the Eu ro pean Un ion.

He called on the E. U. to “have
a gen u ine im mi gra tion pol icy to
pre vent these trag e dies” ahead of
a pro posed emer gency meet ing
of min is ters of in te rior and
for eign af fairs of Eu ro pean
coun tries.

Hmm, what ever could he mean by that? 
Well, we do ac tu ally know what he means
be cause he’s told us ex actly what his goals
are for France.

“The goal is to meet the chal lenge of

ra cial in ter breed ing,” Sarkozy advised the
French pub lic. “Not to inter marry ra cially
is bad for the sur vival of the coun try.”

That’s right, France. When he was in
of fice, your leader called for the de struc tion
of your iden tity. He wants your sons and
daugh ters to be brought into a world where
they have no home to feel safe in, and no
coun try to pro tect them.

Death wish of nut cases
Sarkozy is not just an individually evil

anti-White ma niac; to day there are lots and 
lots of them, and they are all around the
planet.

Pro mot ing their anti-White agenda, the
anti-Whites have used many nice-sound ing
words to trick us. But we must stand up to
what has be come a pro gram of White
Geno cide. Our chil dren don’t de serve this.

Ex-Pres i dent Sarkozy still wants 
to de stroy White France.

By Steve Goode
dailystormer.com

We France now.

Amer i can Re nais sance
amren.com

The week end of April 17-19 wit nessed
a re cord turn out for an in vig o rat ing 13th
Amer i can Re nais sance con fer ence – the
fourth at Mont gom ery Bell State Park in
Ten nes see – a bril liant spring gath er ing
where the growing en ergy and mo men tum
of our move ment had free rein. The life less 

ef forts of a small band of pro test ers only
un der lined their im po tence in the face of
such de ter mi na tion. We had three days of
ca ma ra de rie, old friend ships re newed and
new ones es tab lished, built around a se ries
of in for ma tive and in spir ing speeches.

A gath er ing of patriots
The con fer ence be gan Fri day eve ning

with a cock tail re cep tion, fol lowed by
Jared Tay lor’s wel com ing re marks.

The pro gram on Sat ur day opened with
Mat thew Tait of Eng land, who first en tered 
into Na tion al ist pol i tics at the age of 18. He 
gave a vivid, in sider’s ac count of how the
Brit ish Na tional Party went from soar ing
suc cess to ir rel e vance in just a few years,
and tried to draw les sons from its col lapse.

2004 was the be gin ning of the BNP’s
“golden era,” where it had lo cal coun cil
rep re sen ta tion in all parts of Brit ain. “The
taste of vic tory was very pow er ful,” said
Mr. Tait, “as was the de sire to win more
and to win more of ten.” Mr. Tait, who ran

for elec tion sev eral times him self, spoke
mov ingly of what he heard from or di nary
Brit ons dur ing his cam paigns: “There is a
deep hun ger for change, for a re turn to old
val ues and the sense of Na tional iden tity
that has been eroded.” He was also touched 
by the will ing ness of peo ple of mod est
means to con trib ute more than they could
af ford to what they hoped would be the
res to ra tion of Brit ain.

The BNP’s high-wa ter mark was in
2009, when party leader Nick Grif fin and

long-time ac tiv ist An drew Brons were
elected to the Eu ro pean Par lia ment, and
the BNP won rep re sen ta tion on the Lon don 
As sem bly. What then went wrong?

Mr. Tait ex plained that the Euro-elec tions
vic tory was a pyr rhic one, in that the two
main fig ures of the party left to serve in
Brussels and were sel dom in Brit ain where

they were needed most. At the same time,
the rapid growth of the party – its an nual
bud get in creased ten-fold in three years –
un ques tion ably re sulted in waste and
misallocation. There were ru mors that Mr.
Grif fin di verted funds in ques tion able
ways, though Mr. Tait em pha sized that this
has never been proven.

He did note, how ever, that Mr. Grif fin
was un will ing to del e gate au thor ity, or
that when he did so, he ap pointed peo ple
per son ally be holden to him rather than the
most ca pa ble party mem bers. Po si tions went
to loyal non en ti ties while good peo ple
were sidelined and re signed in dis gust.
Thus, Mr. Grif fin bears some blame for the
party’s de cline, though Mr. Tait praised
him as “an ab so lute stal wart in the face of
ad ver sity year af ter year af ter year.” An
in spir ing or a tor is not nec es sar ily the best
party leader, es pe cially when the party
grows be yond a cer tain scale.

Mr. Tait also de scribed
other forces that con trib uted 
to the party’s de cline. Its
glory years co in cided with
Tony Blair’s “new La bour”
era – a time of ag gres sive
po lit i cal cor rect ness and
mass non-White im mi gra tion.
“We used to say that Blair
was our best re cruiter,” Mr.
Tait ex plained.

The re turn of the con ser va tives to
power, along with the rise of a new party,
UKIP, which op poses mass im mi gra tion
and E. U. mem ber ship, would have taken
some of the wind out of the BNP’s sails no
mat ter how well it had been run.

Bal ance sheet
Mr. Tait con cluded with prac ti cal ad vice:

“Pol i tics is 70 per cent how you look, 20
per cent how you talk, and 10 per cent what
you say.” Quib bling about the ideo log i cal
pu rity of the ten per cent is much less

im por tant than choos ing spokes men who
fit the re main ing 90 per cent of the pro file.
“Our mes sage is our mes sen ger,” he said.
“We have to lead by ex am ple.” Mr. Tait
also stressed the im por tance of cre at ing
as so ci a tions of peo ple who can meet
fre quently. Po lit i cal and pro fes sional
de vel op ment are wor thy goals but even
purely so cial gath er ings cre ate vi tal bonds.
We need the equiv a lent of “a church for
our peo ple.”

Mr. Tait em pha sized that what ever
our chances of suc cess, our work has the
po ten tial to en no ble. “There is im mense
power in be ing on the side of righ teous ness 
in the face of ad ver sity,” he said, “and I
have seen or di nary peo ple do great things
in the ser vice of our cause.”

Twisted logic
Rich ard Spencer of the Na tional Pol icy

In sti tute gave a talk called “Why They
Hate Us.” He noted that enor mous num bers
of or di nary Whites seem to have ab sorbed
the view fa mously ex pressed by Su san
Sontag that the White race is the can cer
of hu man his tory, and that Whites are
uniquely re spon si ble for suf fer ing all
around the world.

Mr. Spencer added that it is tempt ing to
fo cus on White lib er als be cause they
per son ify the con cept of White guilt, but it
is what the mass of Whites have come to
be lieve that is much more im por tant and
dis turb ing. He men tioned the fa mous case
of the au thor i ties of the Brit ish town of
Rotherham, who re fused to in ves ti gate
Pa ki stani men hav ing preyed on un der age

Mat thew Tait

Rich ard Spencer

White girls. Elected of fi cials and po lice
were so fear ful of be ing ac cused of
“rac ism” that they closed their eyes to
a sick en ing pat tern of ra cial/sex ual
ex ploi ta tion. Mr. Spencer em pha sized that
what is most hor ri fy ing about this was that
the Rotherham au thor i ties were not per verts
or for eign ers or peo ple who could be
ex pected to hate Whites; they were or di nary,
re spect able peo ple – or di nary peo ple
par a lyzed by White guilt. Rotherham, Mr.
Spencer pointed out, is only an es pe cially
prom i nent ex am ple of where guilt leads:
“Ev ery day, lit tle things are slowly eat ing
away at our fu ture.”

Di lemma
Mr. Spencer noted that ra cially con scious

Whites oc cupy a strange po si tion in
mod ern so ci ety. We hold prac ti cally no real 
power, yet “we are thought to hold all the
power.” If one were to be lieve the main -
stream me dia, “‘rac ism’ holds he ge mony
over the known world. We some how sow
ha tred that de stroys what would oth er wise
be uni ver sal mul ti ra cial hap pi ness.”

Mr. Spencer noted that his ra cial ac tiv i ties
have pro voked out rage in the small
Montana town in which he spends part of
the year. The city coun cil even met to see
whether some le gal ac tion could be taken
against him, but found it could do noth ing
more than is sue a state ment en dors ing
di ver sity. “But why does an al most en tirely-
White com mu nity re act patho log i cally to
the slight est move ment to wards White
con scious ness?” Mr. Spencer asked. Here,
he ex plained, was an other Rotherham, an
ex am ple of peo ple who con sider them selves
above the nar row ness of re li gion and
yet who are, when it co mes to race, as
be nighted as the Pu ri tans were about sex.
“Whites,” he said “have a spe cial ca pac ity
to be come their own worst en emy, a unique 
abil ity to in flict guilt on them selves.”

The chal lenge ahead

Our op po nents, added Mr. Spencer,
glee fully imag ine a world from which we
have dis ap peared. “It is the mis sion of our
move ment to op pose that world and of fer
al ter na tives,” he said in con clu sion. “We

— Our team’s turn —
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Jared Taylor

The team for the af fir ma tive

The team for the neg a tive

Paul Ramsey, “RamZPaul”

Pe ter Brimelow

Konstantins Pupurs in 1988

must purge our minds of guilt and rise to
greet the dawn with a clear con science.”

Lynch mob
Pe ter Brimelow of VDARE.com gave

a talk called “Im mi gra tion: Have We
Reached the Tip ping Point?” He noted that
40 years ago, there re ally were Com mu nist
cells in some ma jor news pa pers mak ing
sure noth ing neg a tive about Com mu nism
would ap pear in print. Now, there is a
dif fer ent kind of cen sor ship. Those who
look for ward to a non-White Amer ica
“know they are very close to the tip ping
point, and that is why the new red ter ror
is so in tense. They smell vic tory and

that is why it is es sen tial to keep White
con scious ness sup pressed.” Mr. Brimelow
added that, if any thing, to day’s red ter ror
is worse than any thing Mc Car thy could
mus ter: “It’s not a con spir acy; it’s a lynch
mob.”

Mr. Brimelow called Re pub li cans a fine
ex am ple of spine less ness. Con gres sio nal
votes for am nesty for il le gal aliens have
been blocked three times by mas sive
out rage from or di nary Amer i cans, but
Re pub li cans have not lifted a fin ger to stop
Pres i dent Obama’s ex ec u tive am nesty. The 
ob vi ous course would have been to im peach
him or, short of that, to use the power of the 
purse to starve the agen cies that would
carry out the am nesty. In stead, it has fallen
to “a very brave judge in Texas to hold the
line – and who knows for how long?”

Mr. Brimelow still held out hope for
strong ac tion on im mi gra tion. In Brit ain,
Enoch Powell had a tre men dous im pact on
pol icy with a sin gle, el o quent warn ing in
1968: his fa mous “rivers of blood” speech.
“The coun try is ready for some thing
im por tant,” said Mr. Brimelow. “All it
takes is a spark, all it takes is one am bi tious 
pol i ti cian, some one who is pre pared to
drop the bomb on this is sue de spite the
ad vice of the po lit i cal con sul tants.”

Un for tu nately, we could be at the
tip ping point in the other sense. We may be
fi nally tipped in the di rec tion of Brazil, and 
this could ul ti mately lead to the breakup of
the coun try. “We are in un charted ter ri tory,”
ex plained Mr. Brimelow. “No coun try has
ever de cided to abol ish it self in this way,
but for Whites, mi nor ity sta tus may not be
the end but the be gin ning.” The “night mare
sce nario” would be some thing like South
Af rica, but Amer i cans have the time and
the power to chart a dif fer ent course.

Mr. Brimelow ended with a list of
mea sures that could yet be en acted:
Abol ish birth-right and dual cit i zen ship;
ex pel Puerto Rico from the Un ion; end
ra cial pref er ences; end the ref u gee pro gram
“which does noth ing but col o nize those
parts of the coun try that are not suf fi ciently 
di verse;” abol ish the King hol i day; es tab lish
of fi cial Eng lish; se cede at the State and
lo cal level. Why do these things not
hap pen? “My fa vor ite ex pla na tion,” said
Mr. Brimelow, “is stu pid ity.”

From East Eu rope
The next speaker was Konstantins

Pupurs, a Lat vian na tion al ist who has been
fight ing for his peo ple since the time of the
So viet oc cu pa tion. Mr. Pupurs ex plained
that his Na tion won in de pend ence from the 
Rus sian em pire af ter a war that lasted from
1918 to 1920, and that grate ful Lat vi ans
built a Free dom Mon u ment in the cen ter
of Riga to com mem o rate the fallen. The
So vi ets in vaded Lat via in 1940, an nexed
Lat via, banned any dis play of the Na tional
flag, and came close to de mol ish ing the
mon u ment.

Mr. Pupurs ex plained that his par ents

and grand par ents had fought the Bolsheviks,
and that his ex pe ri ence as a draftee in the
So viet army con vinced him that it was his
duty to fight for Lat vian in de pend ence. In
1988, Mr. Pupurs car ried his na tion’s flag
through the streets of Riga and bran dished
it be fore the Free dom Mon u ment. He was
sur rounded by thou sands of pa tri otic
Lat vi ans that day, and the au thor i ties did
not dare stop him, but they ar rested him
soon af ter. He was stripped of So viet
cit i zen ship and ex pelled from the coun try.

Mr. Pupurs re turned to Lat via in 1991,
af ter in de pend ence from the So viet Un ion,
but there were still ac tive KGB el e ments
who warned him to stay out of pol i tics.
When he ig nored them, he suf fered an
as sas si na tion at tempt that left him se ri ously
in jured. He left Lat via again, and did not
re turn for good un til 2010.

This time, ex plained Mr. Pupurs, it was
safe for him to re turn to pol i tics, and he
be came ac tive in the All for Lat via! party,
which, to gether with other Na tion al ist
par ties, has achieved con sid er able elec toral
suc cess. The party or ga nizes youth camps,
aid as so ci a tions for vet er ans and a va ri ety
of other com mu nity or ga ni za tions.

Mr. Pupurs ex plained that one of the
great achieve ments of the party has been

the es tab lish ment of new pa tri otic tra di tions.
For ex am ple, ev ery year it sets up a
dra matic “cor ri dor of flags” lead ing to the
Free dom Mon u ment, in com mem o ra tion
of the men who died fight ing the So vi ets
dur ing the Sec ond World War. On Lat vian
In de pend ence Day there is now a huge
torch light pa rade that has so caught the
imag i na tion of Lat vi ans that it at tracts
30,000 par tic i pants. Mr. Pupurs showed a
mov ing video of the pa rade, ac com pa nied
by the stir ring strains of the Lat vian
Na tional An them.

Mr. Pupurs’ un as sum ing ac count of his
fight for Lat vian pride and in de pend ence
was a so ber ing re minder of the heavy
sac ri fices our Eu ro pean broth ers have made
for their peo ple, and was deeply in spir ing.

Con fer ence chief
The next speaker, Jared Tay lor, pro posed

two ideas that could change the United

States from a coun try that threat ens our
sur vival to one that pro motes it. The first
would be to rec og nize that races dif fer in
in tel li gence and tem per a ment. The bi ol ogy 
of race solves count less rid dles: ra cial gaps 
in crime rates, il le git i macy, and school
achieve ment; the lack of Black en gi neers
in Sil i con Val ley; wealth in Eu rope and
pov erty in Af rica; and why the Mar shall
Plan worked but to day’s for eign aid
does n’t. Mr. Tay lor lik ened the con cept of
ra cial dif fer ences to that of a he lio cen tric
uni verse: The so lar sys tem falls per fectly
into place once you un der stand that the sun 
– not the earth – is at its cen ter.

Mr. Tay lor also pointed out that ac cept ing
race solves the prob lem of White guilt –
there is n’t any. Blacks and His pan ics rise
or fall to the level they de serve, with

many of them get ting a boost from ra cial
pref er ences. He also ar gued that it would
greatly re duce the ha tred Blacks feel if they 
un der stood that Whites are not op press ing
them. “If we ac cepted the facts about race,” 
Mr. Tay lor said, “we would be spared an
enor mous amount of ag ony, guilt, ha tred,
and wasted ef fort.”

The sec ond idea Mr. Tay lor pro posed
for es tab lish ing a ra cially healthy re gime
was the rec og ni tion that peo ple are tribal. It 
is ob vi ous that peo ple seek the com pany of
peo ple like them selves, and that di ver sity
is a source of con flict. Mr. Tay lor added
that even those who praise di ver sity do not
prac tice it, that “race and tribe de fine their
lives right down to the tele vi sion pro gram
they watched last night, but they would
rather die than ad mit it.” He said he can not
un der stand why Amer i cans re fuse to
rec og nize an as pect of hu man na ture that is 
not only uni ver sal but that they, them selves,
prac tice ev ery day.

Mr. Tay lor con cluded by quot ing
George Kennan’s pro file of the early
Bolsheviks who made the rev o lu tion.
Kennan hated Com mu nism and all it stood
for, but could not help ad mir ing their
faith ful ness and ded i ca tion. Com mu nism,
said Mr. Tay lor, was a mur der ous, ty ran ni cal
dead end. “How much eas ier should it not
be,” he asked, “for us to throw our selves
into a cause we know is not only right and
beau ti ful but nec es sary for the pres er va tion
of ev ery thing we love?”

Pro pos ing our strategy
The next event was a de bate on the

prop o si tion: “Can the Amer i can po lit i cal
sys tem be used to solve the race prob lem?” 
A “so lu tion” was nar rowly de fined as a

re gime that rec og nized the two ideas Mr.
Tay lor had just out lined: ra cial dif fer ences
and the tribal na ture of man.

For the af fir ma tive were Pe ter Brimelow
and John Derbyshire; op pos ing were Sam
Dick son and Rich ard Spencer. Af ter a
vig or ous and en ter tain ing de bate, a show of
hands by the au di ence found that al though
not many minds had been changed by the
de bate, slightly more had been per suaded
to re new their hope in a po lit i cal so lu tion
than had been per suaded to aban don it. The 
ma jor ity, how ever, did not think a po lit i cal
so lu tion was pos si ble.

Sea changes hap pen
The af ter-din ner speaker was Paul

Ramsey, known to his YouTube pub lic as
RamZPaul, whose trade mark com bi na tion
of hu mor and sharp in sight have been very
pop u lar at pre vi ous con fer ences. He be gan
by not ing that many of us are dis ap pointed
with the di rec tion in which the coun try is
go ing, but that things can change quickly.
He re minded the au di ence that in Ro ma nia, 
which he re cently vis ited, dic ta tor Nicolai
Ceausescu was giv ing a pub lic speech
one day and was shot to death four days
later. Most peo ple just sit on the side lines
wait ing to see which way the wind is
blow ing, so a slight shift can blow over an
en tire re gime.

Mr. Ramsey sum ma rized the fa mous
ex per i ments of John B. Calhoun, in which

he re leased a few pairs of rats into a
nour ish ing but lim ited en vi ron ment. The
rat pop u la tion dou bled ev ery 55 days un til
over pop u la tion led to a com plete break down
in nor mal be hav ior. Some rats be came
ag gres sive, oth ers with drew com pletely from
in ter ac tion, some be came ho mo sex ual.
Re pro duc tion stopped com pletely.

Mr. Ramsey lik ened the
mod ern, glob al ized world to
Calhoun’s rat dys to pia. He
spec u lated that di ver sity
crowds the men tal space in
which peo ple live, and may
have the same ef fect as
over pop u la tion. The re sult
is plum met ing re pro duc tion
rates, ad dic tion to video
games, por nog ra phy and the 
open prac tice of de gen er acy
and ho mo sex u al ity.

Mr. Ramsey pointed out that lib er al ism
seeks in com pat i ble goals. For ex am ple, it
pro motes both Mus lim im mi gra tion and

love of ho mo sex u als. This can’t work if
Mus lims want to throw ho mo sex u als from
the tops of tall build ings. He ar gued that
mem bers of a spe cies that spent most of the 
past 50,000 years liv ing in one place,
among close rel a tives, are not adapted to
the men tal over load of glob al ism and
multiculturalism. Mass im mi gra tion means
cul tural war and cul tural death.

Mr. Ramsey stressed the im por tance of
healthy, tra di tional sex roles as the ba sic
build ing blocks of so ci ety. He said it was
hard to imag ine a re turn to good health in a
mass, egal i tar ian de moc racy based on the
idea that “if you can breathe you can vote.”
Hu mans are not equal, and the as sump tion
that they are leads to collapse.

Mr. Ramsey ar gued that men and
women be have in healthy, com pli men tary
ways when they live in the un clut tered
con cep tual space of small, ho mo ge neous
coun tries. He of fered Hun gary and Ro ma nia
as Na tions that still have an au then tic sense 
of them selves, whereas the United States
is vast and cha otic. Mr. Ramsey said that
re gional breakup is pos si ble, and could
come as sud denly as the col lapse of the
So viet Un ion. Only then can we be sure of
avoid ing the fate of Calhoun’s rats.

Re mem ber ing a true hero
The Sunday pro gram be gan with a

me mo rial and trib ute to Sam Fran cis, one
of the most im por tant dis si dent ra cial ist
think ers of our time, who spoke at ev ery
Amer i can Re nais sance con fer ence un til
his death in 2005. Jared Tay lor gave a brief
sketch of his life and then played a video of 
se lec tions from some of his speeches go ing 
back to 1994. Af ter wards, Mr. Tay lor spoke
about his per sonal rec ol lec tions of Fran cis, 
con clud ing with these words:

“Our gen er a tion will not pro duce an other
Sam Fran cis. The few who could have
matched him in learn ing and bril liance will 
not have his cour age; those who have his
cour age will lack his bril liance.”

Sam Dick son then added his own
rec ol lec tions of Fran cis, not ing how much
Fran cis had sac ri ficed in his pur suit of the
truth, and how much he had con trib uted to
our move ment.

[See Mr. Dick son’s clos ing speech at the 
Amer i can Re nais sance con fer ence, page 1]
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Seventy years later – and count ing…
Thanks, Joyce! 

What hap pened to the ra di a tion that
lasts thou sands of years?

 We all know that Hi ro shima and
Na ga saki were de stroyed in Au gust 1945
by the ex plo sions of atomic bombs.

How ever, we’ve heard lit tle about the
prog ress made by the peo ple of that land
dur ing the past seventy years. 

Change
The three night scenes below show the

prog ress Hi ro shima has made dur ing those
seventy years of re build ing.

Now let’s look at De troit – seventy years 
af ter Hi ro shima. From Ti ger Sta dium, seen 
at top right, to the mas sive brick hulk here
mi rac u lously still stand ing… to tal de cay.

“The truths hurt. Need less to say, sev enty 
years ago, De troit had a White ma jor ity.
To day, very few Whites live in De troit. The 
fires and ri ots of ’67 scared them away, or
was it ’68? I say again, when I ar rived in
De troit in 1978, one of the first things I saw 
was a huge bill board on I-94 glo ri fy ing
the first Black mayor of De troit, Coleman
Young: ‘Brings home the ba con: An other
$84 mil lion dol lars from Wash ing ton.’

“Enough said.” – Don ald Sullivan
So, what has caused more long-term

de struc tion – the A-bomb, or gov ern ment
wel fare pro grams cre ated to buy the votes
of those who want some one to take care of

them? Ja pan does not have a wel fare
sys tem. Work for it or do with out.

Log i cal con clu sions 
These are pos si bly the five most use ful

sen tences you’ll ever read and they’re all

ap pli ca ble to this ex per i ment: 
1. You can not leg is late the poor into

pros per ity by leg is lat ing the wealthy out of 
pros per ity. 

2. What one per son re ceives with out
work ing for, an other per son must work for

with out re ceiv ing. 
3. The gov ern ment can not give to

any body something that the gov ern ment
does not first take from another. 

4. You can not mul ti ply wealth by
di vid ing it! 

5. When half of the peo ple get the idea
that they do not have to work be cause the

other half is go ing to take care of them, and 
when the other half gets the idea that it
does no good to work be cause some body

else is go ing to get what they work for, that
is the be gin ning of the end for any State or
would-be Na tion.

Hi ro shima 1945

Do ing the right thing

As it turns out, yes, there are still peo ple
will ing to stand up for what they
be lieve in; or, at least, will not
de grade them selves by be com ing
sub jected to the irate be hav ior of
a Black fe male ruler.

Five of six po lice of fi cers –
along with sev eral other top city
of fi cials – in a small Mis souri
city handed in their res ig na tions
im me di ately fol low ing elec tion
of the city’s first Black Mayor,
who is a fe male of that species.

Daily Mail:
“Tyrus Byrd, 40, was sworn

into of fice in Parma last week,
but her elec tion vic tory was over shad owed 
by the de par ture of the ma jor ity of the
po lice force, the city at tor ney, clerk and
wa ter treat ment su per vi sor.

“The of fi cials all cited ‘safety con cerns’
in their res ig na tion let ters, the out go ing
mayor says.

“There are 713 peo ple liv ing in the
com mu nity and, ac cord ing to the U. S.
Cen sus Bu reau, 57 per cent are White and
41 per cent are Black.

“Mrs. Byrd, who was sworn in on
Wednes day, told the Daily Mail On line on
Sunday that she is still not sure why the
city em ploy ees quit.

“Her fa ther, for mer city board mem ber
Si mon Wofford, in sists his daugh ter has a
good re la tion ship with the po lice de part ment.

“‘I think it was pretty dirty the way they
all quit with out giv ing her a chance, but I
don’t think they hurt the town with quit ting 
be cause who needs six po lice for 740

peo ple?’ res i dent Mar tha Miller told KFVS.
“The run-down city, which is 175 miles

south of St. Louis in south east ern Mis souri,
has suf fered a spate of break-ins re cently.

“De spite the surge in crime and the
com par a tively large po lice force, res i dents
told the TV sta tion that they al most never

Wel come to the jun gle, we got fun and games!

Mis souri town: nearly the en tire
po lice force re signed fol low ing the
elec tion of its first Black mayor.

By An drew Anglin
dailystormer.com

saw cops pa trol ling the streets.
“Mrs. Byrd told Daily Mail On line that

the elec tion of the first Af ri can Amer i can
mayor should be cel e brated in stead of
fo cus ing on de par tures of city em ploy ees.”

Daily Stormer:
“Safety con cerns” makes per fect

sense to me. Es pe cially be ing so close to
St. Louis. The Black pop u la tion will be
em bold ened now and more likely to act
out vi o lently against the po lice.

Black-on-cop crime is a prob lem that is
se ri ous and get ting worse.

Deal ing with tak ing or ders from a Black 
fe male could also very eas ily give a man a
heart at tack. All fe males make hor ri ble
bosses, de vel op ing sadistic power trips,
but a Black fe male or der ing around Whites 
is be yond the pale.

Good on these guys for do ing the right
thing.

Out go ing Mayor Randall Ramsey (cen ter) with his board

— MLK Bou le vard —
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$10 per in ser tion, max i mum 50 words, 10¢
each ad di tional word. Please in di cate any
cap i tal iza tion or ital ics desired.

JOIN GIDEON’S ELITE, PREPARE
FOR KINGDOM SERVICE! Hear
Pas tor Pe ter J. Pe ters daily on WWCR
shortwave ra dio. For a FREE news let ter
with com plete broad cast sched ule:
Scrip tures For Amer ica, POB 766, LaPorte
CO 80535. 24 hrs daily internet stream ing
@ www.scripturesforamerica.org

REALITY CHECK – 217 pgs pa per back.
Join his tory sleuth Ger man-born au thor
Chris tine Miller as she ex poses Zi on ist
con tra dic tions in their own words against
them selves. Noth ing is closer to fresh air
and light than Re al ity Check. $20 PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S.  TFF, P. O. Box 385,
Silverhill, AL 36576.

Da vid Lee’s BIBLE ERRORS REVEALED
and Re lated Top ics. Thirty years re search
seek ing the Truth. Six pa per back 8½ x 11
vol umes $20 each PPD.  Vol. I – 179 pages
in clud ing Gen e sis chap ter one, Noah’s
flood & Khazar Em pire. Check or m.o. to
SBO 66, Box 05292, Mi ami, FL 33102.

KENTUCKY BLOODLETTING. 2½ hour
DVD. Four “re bels” mur dered in cold
blood for each in vader killed by the an gry
cit i zenry. $15 PPD in C. S. A. and U. S. Get 
yours by con tact ing TFF rov ing re porter
Nancy Hitt, hunleyhitt@gmail.com . 

THREE TRUTH TRACTS
1) “In ter ra cial Mar riage - Right or Wrong?”
Mixed race off spring have lower IQ, goes
against na ture and Bib li cal law.
2) “Mar tin Lu ther King Hol i day Should
Be Re pealed.” FBI files doc u ment his
Com mu nist ties.
3) “Ko sher Food Tax Raises Food Prices.” 
Ev ery food item fea tur ing a “K” or “U”
im print has paid a tax to a Rabbi.

    All three tracts only $1 from:
Truth at Last Books

P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061

THE INTERNATIONAL JEW, by Henry
Ford, founder of the Ford Mo tor Com pany,
ex poses Jews as “The World’s Fore most
Prob lem.” These ar ti cles first ap peared in
the pe ri od i cal pub lished by the Ford Mo tor
Com pany, The Dear born In de pend ent. This
is the abridged sin gle vol ume edi tion at 231 
pages. $14 postal money or der to Karl Hand,
P. O. Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095.

“IN RACIST Marx ist Is rael,” by Jack
Bernstein. He worked there for six years in 
se cu rity. His ex pe ri ences prove Is rael is no 
de moc racy but a Marx ist Po lice State. 42
pages, $8 ppd. Truth at Last Books, P. O.
Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

SALTY SID of Sil ver Spring sends seven
sep a rate sen sa tional scan dal spread sheets
for seven dol lars. Sure sat is fac tion! Sid’s
super-sized sub scrip tion set in cludes The
First Free dom, Im pact, Cit i zens In former,
The Na tion al ist Times, CofCC News let ter, 
Her i tage & Des tiny and bo nus es says by
pa tri ots. Send check to Sid ney Sec u lar, PO 
Box 8336, Sil ver Spring, MD 20907-8336.

“What World Fa mous Men Said About
The Jews.” Com piled by Dr. Ed Fields.
100 quotes – from Christ to Cicero, Henry
Ford, Na po leon, Tru man, Nixon, Rev.
Billy Gra ham, many oth ers (our best seller).
$6 PPD. Truth at Last Books, P. O. Box
1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

CONFEDERATE BATTLE FLAGS, 3x5
polyester with metal grom mets, $12 each
PPD in C. S. A. and U. S., or free by re quest
with any first-time 12-month sub scrip tion
to The First Free dom for $25 cash, check or 
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for sale in like new con di tion. Sub jects
in clude: Illuminati, Free ma sonry, Se cret
So ci et ies, Ju da ism, World War II, Ho lo -
caust, Ken nedy as sas si na tion, War on
Drugs, 9-11 and more. Con tact for list.
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4350 Hwy 78, Lilburn, Geor gia 30047;
tele phone 770-972-6677 (ext. 119); email
donaldbrdshw@AOL.com .
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friends you’re with them.

OUR CELTIC HERITAGE, by Brig. Gen.
Sir Standish G. Crauford, 16 page book let
cov ers mi gra tions from the Holy Land to
Eng land in an cient times. Send $5 to Karl
Hand, PO Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095.

SICK AND TIRED of the anti-White
mass me dia? Then why not join us on line?

News 4 Whites.blogspot.com
White In for ma tion Net work
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to: NCCS
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DUE CREDIT
On March 9th I heard on Fox News

that the 50th an ni ver sary of the Selma to
Mont gom ery March was a huge suc cess,
at tended by some 80,000 par tic i pants. It
was re ported that the orig i nal march in
1965 had in spired the Vot ing Rights Bill of
1965. Also men tioned was the fact that the
Edmund Pettus Bridge, where the orig i nal
Civil Rights con fron ta tion had taken place, 
was named af ter an Al a bama Con fed er ate
gen eral; and that, then, some one had
sug gested that its name be changed to
some thing “more ap pro pri ate” and in
keep ing with their vic tory. But vic tory of
what? Of a Black Marx ist dic ta tor ship that
Mar tin Lu ther King would be proud of?

Selma, once called by its found ers “the
Queen City of the Black Belt,” is no more.
The city’s two races evenly di vided in
num ber in 1965, its pop u la tion of about
20,000 is now 80% Black. White res i dents
have fled the city, many of them tak ing
their busi nesses with them. Forty per cent
of its in hab it ants, ac cord ing to one re port,
live be low the pov erty line, and vi o lent
crime is five times that of other towns
around Al a bama. The town’s in fra struc ture
is crum bling, and last year Dal las County
was ranked the poor est in the State. It is not 
hard to imag ine what will be come of the
city’s re main ing Whites in the next few
years to come.

Should the bridge be re named, may I
make a sug ges tion? Ac cord ing to au thor
Kent Steffgen in his book, The Bond age of
the Free (1966), and syn di cated col um nist
Henry J. Tay lor, the 1965 Vot ing Rights
Bill was ac tu ally writ ten by the Cen tral
Com mit tee of the Amer i can Com mu nist
Party. Also, since the en tire Civil Rights
Move ment was a Com mu nist move ment
sup ported 100% by the Com mu nist Party,
should n’t that struc ture be re named the
Vladi mir Le nin Bridge?

What could be more ap pro pri ate?
JOHN ALTMAN

Tuscaloosa, AL

PEECEE CHIEF
Lt. CIC Thomas Strain, SCV:

In read ing your ar ti cle in the lat est is sue
of the Con fed er ate Vet eran, your ex pressed
aver sion to “Po lit i cal Cor rect ness” sure
got my at ten tion. I also find Po lit i cal
Cor rect ness a ma lig nancy that is found all
too com mon through out the land al though
I never ex pected to find it in the ranks of
the lead er ship of the SCV.

How ever, that is ex actly what I found in
your con duct on 19 Feb ru ary 2011 in
Mont gom ery, Al a bama, at the Pres i dent
Da vis event con cern ing Olaf Childress.
Your ac tion against Mr. Childress was
Po lit i cal Cor rect ness in its vil est form. I’m
sure the South ern Pov erty Law Cen ter was
well pleased.

Our (SCV) en e mies don’t have much
to worry about with Po lit i cal Cor rect ness
rear ing its ugly head within the ranks of the 
Sons of Con fed er ate Vet er ans lead er ship.

H. A. KIRTLAND, JR.
Collinwood, TN

ROGUE TO ROGUES
That speech by Is raeli Prime Min is ter

Benjamin Netanyahu on March 3, 2015,
be fore a joint meet ing of Con gress was a
po lit i cal move, noth ing new; pro pa ganda,
lies, rhet o ric. You can’t trust him or Is rael.

If Is rael wants to be a nor mal Na tion, it
must act like one, end ing their ag gres sion.
They have a long his tory of this – against
Pal es tine, Egypt, Syria and Leb a non. Is rael 
is not an ally, but Amer ica’s num ber one
for eign en emy. They have got ten Amer ica
into many wars. We’re still fight ing them
in the Mid dle East.

Netanyahu in voked the so-called Jew ish 
Ho lo caust. This ho lo caust never hap pened.
It’s noth ing but pro pa ganda and lies, all
pro moted by the Jews and their ilk.

The Jews of to day are not Bib li cal Jews,
but Khazars from south ern Rus sia. They
are not a Se mitic peo ple.

Is rael is just a rogue, rac ist, apart heid,
ter ror ist, oc cu py ing en tity, and the U. S.
Con gress con sists of lapdogs – lack eys for
Is rael. What Is rael wants, Is rael gets. This
Con gress is a dis grace to the United States.
Its mem bers must cease doing ev ery thing
for Is rael and stand up for Amer ica.

The en tity called Is rael has no Scrip tural,
le gal, moral or just right to ex ist. As long as 
it does, there will be trou ble in the world,
be cause all this goes against God’s will.

RAY DIVELY
Baden, PA

What Is rael thinks it wants, a lap dog
Con gress pro vides. Both par ties re main
cor rupt, dis sat is fied, lost and mis er a ble.

DANGER
The First Free dom is very important to

me. I was hooked on my first is sue and
can’t do with out it.

I’ve heard about Al a bama Chief Jus tice
Roy Moore and his ig nor ing ZOG’s or ders
to marry queers on con ser va tive ra dio and I 
jumped for joy that someone had the guts
to make a stand and say NO! More power
to him!

Se at tle is a city crawl ing with queers
and dykes and ev ery other kind of gen der
weirdos. Ev ery year they get more bra zen
and de mand ing. Dur ing June, I hold my
nose, bite my tongue and go to the pride
ral lies in or der to in fil trate and get first
hand in side info on what they’re plan ning
and boy do I get the low down. It’s not
pretty. They want your kids, and they want
to in doc tri nate them. They also think of
ways to sue het ero sex u als and put them out 
of busi ness just to be mean.

So, once again, good for Jus tice Moore!
May he not back down.

DEANO FEHRMAN
Se at tle, WA

RECOGNITION
For six years, be gin ning in 1997, I

ad dressed ninety-one county com mis sions
in Ten nes see, one at a time, on their right to 
post the Ten Com mand ments, which tour
cul mi nated in re new ing these an cient rights
by law, 88 of the 95 coun ties con cur ring.
Only one voted against the res o lu tion, and
six ta bled it for fear of an ACLU law suit.

While at these court houses, I ob served
that the grounds fea tured war me mo ri als
with names of re spec tive county res i dents
who had served in for eign wars. These
sa cred me mo ri als gave pause to con sider
where we are now and the causes for which 
many sac ri ficed their lives.

I re flected on the war which the U. S.
Gov ern ment has made on the dreams and
hopes of true Amer i cans who’ve had their
vi sions stripped – robbed by the ter ror ist
cru el ties and in jus tices of the In ter nal
Rev e nue Ser vice.

Some day in these same court yards will
be im pres sive me mo ri als which will read:
County Vic tims of the IRS.

Their names will be listed by cat e go ries: 
Bank rupt cies, Di vorces, Sui cides, Mur ders,
In car cer a tions, Heart At tacks, Strokes and
Un timely Deaths, un der scored by the code:
“Thou shalt not bear false wit ness against
the IRS. JUNE GRIFFIN

Dayton, TN

JEKYLL ISLAND SCAM
In re sponse to “100 rea sons why Janet

Yellen should be freak ing out” [TFF page
6, March 2015], num ber 98 says that since
you know this info, you are re spon si ble for
do ing some thing about it.

Maybe you should put the above ar ti cle
in a tract or pam phlet. Sub scrib ers could
pur chase 25, 50, 100, 250 or what ever they 
would like to dis trib ute. Of course on the
pam phlet would be a place for sub scrib ers
to sign up, so it may be a win-win for TFF
at the same time wak ing up a few sleep ers.

BETTIE SKINNER
Wood ford, VA

Ac tiv ists are free to cut, paste up and
make cop ies of any thing they see in TFF
to gether with their or ga ni za tion’s news.
Handing out leaf lets gets good re sults.

SUGGESTION
Now that you’ve fin ished Henry Ford’s

se ries on The In ter na tional Jew, it might be
worth re peat ing them in fu ture is sues of
TFF be cause of the new sub scrib ers. Yours 
is the best of the al ter na tive news pa pers
out there. CARL YOUNG

Mem phis, TN
What do you oth ers think about that?

THE INTERNATIONAL JEW
The Henry Ford col umn that you’ve

pub lished in the April 2015 is sue is the
cap stone to all that have been pub lished up
to this point. Ford ex plains why he went to
the trou ble and ex pense to pub lish these
col umns, and ex horts the Jews to face up to 
their Prob lem. It did n’t work out for the
best (they should have taken his ad vice)
but there’s com fort in know ing the truth is
out there for any hon est free thinker to
grasp.

Thanks to The First Free dom for the
ser vice ren dered by pub lished these most
pro phetic col umns al most a cen tury af ter
their orig i nal ap pear ance, when time has
only con firmed their ve rac ity.

TYRONE CROWLEY
Prattville, AL

LOOKING AHEAD
I am send ing you a book that we should

all read. It costs $3.95 if or der ing mul ti ple
cop ies, re tails for $25.00. It’s a dis turb ing
but log i cal book ex plain ing the facts about
money and our com ing cashless so ci ety;
not just su per sti tious spec u la tion but why
money has evolved to what we have to day
and what we’ll use in the fu ture, how we
shall be forced into RFID implants, no
banks, to tal slav ery to the ca bal.

TFF could of fer the book for $20 PPD or 
use it as a bo nus for new sub scrib ers.

JOHN CARLEY
Buf falo, MO

As Laocoön warned about dis trust ful
types bear ing gifts, be ware of any of fer
that’s too good to be true. This book by
an ide al is tic young globe trot ter is say ing 
“Trust us,” but, cash or no, it’s a mat ter
of who keeps cus tody of the cus to di ans.

YES AND NO
Sehr geehrte Frau Miller,

Hav ing read your lec ture of March 26, I
was un de cided whether to throw it in the
trash or write a short an swer. Not only are
thoughts free in Ger many but even their
ex pres sion. Yet when it co mes to thoughts
about the Ho lo caust, in Ger many one must
con sider the law. Your lines leave no other
con clu sion ex cept that you have doubts of
the Jew ish an ni hi la tion as car ried out by
the Nazi re gime. I am happy to note your
po si tion is that of the neg li gi ble mi nor ity.

HERBERT QUELLE
Con sul Gen eral
Fed eral Re pub lic of Ger many
676 N Mich i gan Ave, Ste 3200
Chi cago, IL 60611-2804 

NEO-CON ARTISTS
Chris tine Miller’s col umn, “To leave

them in charge is the end of all” [April
2015, page 13], sum ma rizes in one short
ar ti cle the ma jor events since World War II.

PAUL LEWIS
Rockville, MD

KINSMAN
I ap pre ci ate your truths when it co mes to 

White Amer i cans and the Zi on ist plot
against them. Else where there seems to be
a com plete black out or a dis torted view
that por trays Whites in a neg a tive light.
Nev er the less, I am grate ful to see there are
still some hon or able men and women left
of our Ad am ic Aryan race that have the
in tel lec tual in teg rity and cour age to speak
the truth. JAMES DAMRON

Chillicothe, OH
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Reviewing the hab its that be tray us
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

Though it lurks right out in the open
and could n’t be more plainly ob vi ous, yet
note how few of our peo ple will ad mit
what’s caus ing their
un spo ken anx i eties.
In deed, that mon ster
feeds on such si lence 
and gets stron ger in
pro por tion as those
who pre fer to suf fer
rather than act put an 
in ev i ta ble reck on ing
off for an other day.

Ex cept where the
thing mes mer izes one into ne glect ing his
own best in ter ests, all liv ing crea tures rank
sur vival the ul ti mate pri or ity. Vic tims of
such hyp no sis as would en slave even while 
prom is ing sal va tion sim ply do not know
they’re un der the in flu ence of an un nat u ral
in tox i cant and  have be come fa cil i ta tors for 
the prob lems they com plain about. Within
its power, an ar gu ment that once sounded
crazy as sumes sud den re spect abil ity, gains
mo men tum, mol li fies for mer ob jec tions to
il le gal im mi grants steal ing Amer i can jobs
and the trea son we’ve seen de stroy ing our
in dus trial self-re li ance; makes Whites stop
think ing ex clu sively about in creas ing their
own health, wealth and hap pi ness on the
sup po si tion that they’ve too of ten taken
un fair ad van tage of other races, there fore
should back off, stop be ing so ag gres sive,
ac cept their guilt, and in atone ment stand
aside while af fir ma tive ac tion re dis trib utes 
all as sets.

Few lower an i mals ap pear de voted to
avoid ing be hav ior that may sim ply hurt the 
feel ings of a touchy neigh bor, nor care one
whit for the wel fare of un like crea tures
com pris ing an other spe cies. In doc tri nated
no where to sac ri fice it self, sur vival is each
nat u ral spirit’s fore most con cern. And yet
we must in ter vene on be half of those lesser
in tel lects, some will say, pre cisely be cause
they have not de vel oped our higher re spect 
for equal ity, fra ter nity and jus tice. There
we go again, in struct ing the womb from
which we’ve but re cently emerged what
life is all about.

So cial ism’s air cas tles
Then a par al lel ar gu ment runs thus: it’s

pos si ble one should butt out of the nat u ral
realm al to gether and for bid peo ple going
into those for ever wild res er va tions; which
does n’t mean giv ing up, how ever, on our
“equal iz ing” the for tunes among all hu man 
be ings. (Such a stu pid equa tion was surely
dreamed up among the lower an i mals to
de tract us from spik ing their feed with No
Child Left Be hind sup ple ments.) A White
Na tion did not want that pro gram, and now 
the grand chil dren of many 1960s bused-in
“free dom rid ers” are “equally” cer tain the
whole multi cul tural War on Pov erty was an 
as sault upon ev ery liv ing person. Can it be
the lower an i mals apprehend what we’ve
yet to learn?

If you’ve just got to teach, be gin ev ery
day with a prayer. Most of us have at least
some mo di cum of ex pe ri ence we’re ready
to share so as hope fully to save oth ers from 
strug gling where we did be fore reach ing
our pla teaus of knowl edge. But ideas about 
leav ing no child be hind its con tem po rar ies
turn re peat edly into an al chemy course that 

ends only in frus tra tion. Why not be gin by
urging the in vo ca tion of di vine guid ance as 
a first step to ward where each stu dent is
headed? Let all les sons point rather to the
individual’s own po ten tial, which may lag
quite be hind – or well ex ceed – that of the
in struc tor. 

While this newly-in doc tri nated spirit of
apol o getic co op er a tion brings am big u ous
re sults and much anx i ety among a largely
quiescent, long-suf fer ing White populace,
even those mi nor i ties whose sup pos edly
un just lots it was putatively de signed to
im prove do not for the most part ap pre ci ate 
that assistance. Let’s think about how and
why our nem e sis would bring the var i ous 
races to aban don their for merly rev er en tial
and con ser va tive nat u ral pro cliv i ties.

The why is more eas ily ex plained. Bully 
per son al i ties oc cupy an im por tant niche in
na ture’s arena, without which the sleepy
pro le tar iat would nod yet fur ther for want
of any thing to keep tabs on, re sist or cre ate
de fen sive mech a nisms against. A hoo li gan  
senses he’s do ing the neigh bor hood some
good by sharp en ing its met tle, prov ing all
men are not cre ated equal upon en ter ing a
world that could oth er wise be un bear ably
dreary lack ing his stimulation. Aus tra lia’s
ex tinct Dodo bird might still be around had 
it feared or held in awe such a flight and
drill in struc tor.

Our worldwide co nun drum
It’s the how that in volves a less dis tinct

un der stand ing of what’s at work, for here
we do not meet the phys i cal em bodi ment
which would cap ture un due power by way
of de cep tion. One can’t mo bi lize against
ex tremely dan ger ous sub vert ers who keep
low pro files while com mit ting high trea son 
when con spir ing to de stroy an in di vid ual, a 
so ci ety or host Na tion. This is an enigma.
A tri umph hav ing stooped to such lev els of
con ten tion, that is, whereby the vic tor and
van quished are not mor ally dis tin guish able 
from each other, con fers no honor upon
any one. 

Yet it’s pos si ble to both sur vive in tact
and avoid be com ing thus de graded. So let
us de ploy our most vi a ble op tion. The first
or der of busi ness is – as the word im plies –
get ting busy. And any good busi ness plan
starts by re con noi ter ing the ter rain. It calls
for ac knowl edg ing what’s right be fore our
eyes, com ing out from un der any il lu sions
that this thing hav ing brought our peo ple
low will ever re lent or con sent to an hon est
ver dict re gard ing its aims.

To day’s “per fect” crime
So that’s the start ing hint as to whom or

what we’re com ing slowly and cau tiously
upon here. Blurt ing it right out would lose
quite a few oth er wise in tel li gent first-time
read ers pe rus ing these po lit i cally-in cor rect 
com ments who have yet to dive right into
the wa ter and dis cover they might not only
swim against the cur rent but, by re peat ing
that ex er cise regularly, re main in shape for
survival.

Ev ery one who’s been there and done
that knows whom and what we’re fac ing.
As sum ing a great many Whites will fi nally, 
in ev i ta bly, see the light and join us be fore
these pres ent gen er a tions fall ir re triev ably
and to tally un der thrall to the same enemy,
obliv i ous as to how, why or even that it has
hap pened, let’s get the awak en ing ones to
help pry those eyes of their sleepyheaded
ac quain tances open and ex hort them to

Act, act in the liv ing pres ent!
Heart within, and God o’erhead.

For it is only when our less alert cous ins
recognize what’s de ceiv ing, tempt ing and
di vert ing them from their nat u ral bear ings
that we’ll altogether get a han dle on do ing
some thing about this prob lem by see ing in
it an invitation for ev ery Nation’s recovery. 
And, if stand ing firm while those “rac ist,”
“xe no phobe,” and “homo phobe” ep i thets
bounce off our bully hides is what it takes,
we’re not only here but decidedly vis i ble.

In other words, be cause many a White
soul ei ther can not or will not ac knowl edge

the ac tual en gine be hind such de gen er a tive 
trends at pres ent, we’ve got to stand in the
heat of his ig no rance serv ing as row dies
here and whip ping boys there, no lau rels
within sight just now, do ing what ever the
sit u a tion de mands so long as it en tices our
tar get into an open de bate any time he feels
ready to de fend those ideas that a false and
un seen men tor has drilled into his skull.

Straight facts
Step two: Hav ing re solved the thing’s

iden tity, method and pa thol ogy, agree ing
among our selves it’s a case where fight ing
fire with the same el e ment is n’t a choice,
we’ve ar rived at the op ti mal time to re start
that fa mous in ven tive ness of ours. Here’s
one idea. Whereas the New World Or der is
mostly about glob al iz ing, cen tral iz ing and
fi nal iz ing an swers to all ques tions, with out 
fir ing a shot we can ver bally de mol ish such 
End of His tory pre sump tions merely by
chal leng ing their pre mises; which for bids
try ing to over leap any Big Lie with one of
greater mag ni tude. Honest men do not play 
that game at which their nemesis is a past
mas ter.

In con tin ual se quences hav ing overleapt 
its own Big Lies by se lec tively an swer ing
only those ques tions deal ing with the why,
we’ve a flight less Dodo bird re mind ing us
there’s a rea son the thing stalks our ev ery
move. That nem e sis ad mires the vir tues it
can’t em u late, there fore must ma nip u late.
Nine teen glory-crazed Arabs imag in ing to
gain sev enty-two vir gins for their ef forts
and, o yes, be cause they hated Amer ica’s
free doms, took les sons at a small Florida
air port where they learned not only many
kinds of ac ro batic ae rial ma neu vers aboard 
Cessnas that would prove just as work able
later when pi lot ing four jumbo jet air lin ers, 
but also how to outdo most of the world’s
de mo li tion ex perts in bring ing down neatly 
into their own foot prints three Manhattan
sky scrap ers.

The truth alone, while its pro fes sion is
of ten risky (as Soc ra tes and Zündel among
oth ers have found out), will set us free.

A profile emerges
Al though the kill ing con tin ues be cause

its in sti ga tors ap par ently need all of those
mis un der stand ings and mis cal cu la tions in
their quest for a cashless cyber-cur rency
ac count ing sys tem, they are not let ting
much get out about how the dol lar keeps up 
with gold lately, only the why in ter na tional
“sta bil ity” must “ad vance” on be yond the
world’s pa per mon ies. Con sol i da tion, a
uni ver sal met ric of time, weight, dis tance,
mass and now value, we are about to hear, 
will bring an end to un fair ap por tion ments.
But, on Or well’s An i mal Farm, some pigs
would be less un fairly ap por tioned than
oth ers of course.

This some thing that peo ple are not yet
ready to talk about, even while com ply ing
with its down ward-spiraling steps, sim ply
wants obe di ence for now. Do not or ga nize
a Con gres sio nal White Cau cus, ad ver tise
cig a rettes, smoke pot, en gage in any form
of what some non-White “of fended” party
might con sid er “hate speech,” flirt with the 
op po site sex, speak ill of ho mo sex u al ity,
pro test at a gov ern ment-sanc tioned event
out side its free-speech zone; do buckle up,
re set your clocks, buy in sur ance, get shots,
file re ports, seek per mits and pay “profit”
taxes on equal-value ex changes.

Pat terns of be hav ior
While our un con ven tional en emy may

readily de spise but not ac tu ally un der stand
the White man’s code of fair play be hav ior, 
by that jeal ous spirit’s sim ply ob serv ing his 
own per sonal motions he rightly con cludes 
we are all crea tures of habit. The would-be
suc cess ful big-time rob ber, out of prison
for the third time imagining his blun ders
re sulted from too little plan ning, noth ing
amiss about the cho sen vo ca tion, cases yet
an other “job” more care fully by ob serv ing
his tar geted victims’ com ings and goings,
what time of day or week they will be most

vul ner a ble, etc.
There you have it; our ha bit ual crim i nal

stalks and scru ti nizes the hab its of his prey
be fore strik ing. But that’s just penny ante
com pared with this likeminded school of
rack e teers we’re con sid er ing here, where
each mem ber sticks up for ev ery other and
any time one of them is caught red-handed
the en tire com bine de scends on a re porter
who dares draw the ob vi ous con clu sions,
de nounc ing his in ves ti ga tion as prej u diced 
be cause of the cul prit’s shady back ground.

Cre ative re al iza tion
One might ar gue that, since the ev i dence 

tes ti fies in ex o ra bly to the ac cused’s guilt,
his crim i nal past cor rob o rates rather than
ex cul pates. But, un for tu nately, this plays
out too of ten ac cord ing to the prob lem we
re main hes i tant to take in hand. “Jus tice” –
once a case be comes doubt ful, which is not 
un usual when big money en ters the pic ture
– reg u larly fa vors who ever fields the most
pow er ful team of law yers. We’ve grown
ac cus tomed to such op eras of ca price, an
out look de vel op ing into in grained habit
among those en slaved to their ten den cies
and ex pec ta tions.

Others who con trol the ex change me dia
for both in for ma tion and phys i cal as sets, 
no less than a more highly vis i ble bully
who feels he’s do ing the neigh bor hood a
fa vor and ac cepts his boosted ego as pay,
ex pect re wards, too, but of greater po tency. 
Such rob ber bar ons, sit u ated in the heights
over look ing those nar rows through which
all com merce must pass, show them selves
no where else and barely fit in even among
their own in bred kind, un able to en joy that
gain as does a com par a tively hon est petty
thief.

These peo ple, hooked by habit and ever
want ing more, yet more, more of noth ing
no ble but the means for get ting at – and
draw ing the rest of us to ward – all that is
de grad ing, have be come this thing feed ing
on our si lence and now growing men ac ing. 
It is not the me dia of ex change them selves
that we must over throw, nor a gov ern ment
hav ing fallen un der their sway, for both are 
in dis pens able; but the crim i nal class to day
oc cu py ing those pin na cles of power must
go.

A fool and his money are soon parted,
though the con art ist never both ers to thank 
him. Dodo birds made good cui sine un der
the cir cum stances, yet some landed sail ors
soon be gan slaugh ter ing them for the fun
of it. Hab its might up lift or de grade, your
choice. Learn ing to ex pect in jus tice, with
rel a tively few kneeling down on bended
knees and pray ing for guid ance to re sist
Bab y lon’s pro pen si ties, a min i mal num ber
will prop a gate our White Na tion’s glory
into the fu ture – not be cause they pos sess
spe cial qual i ties lack ing in our selves, but
by sheer force of such golden discipline.

How we ar rived at this
Ig nor ing George Wash ing ton’s part ing

ad vice about stay ing out of Eu rope’s wars,
Americans soon for got that we were n’t to
prac tice an er satz-no bil ity’s hab it of tak ing
on huge debts when raising cor re spond ing
ar mies. Fol low ing the sec ond for eign war
“to end wars,” our gen er als and pol i ti cians
be gan jeal ously, ha bit u ally, ad mir ing those 
shields of her aldry over there, leading to a
crav ing for similar es cutch eons. Or dered
to sub mit de signs and mot tos, the U. S. 4th
Ar mored Di vi sion quoted its com mand ing
gen eral’s words: “They shall be known by
their deeds alone.”

Habit can bring one to be bare facedly
ag gres sive or as shame lessly sub mis sive.
An oblig ing prime min is ter may mort gag e
his coun try into fu ture bank ruptcy, sign ing
all con di tions posed by the mon ey lend ers
so long as he becomes, for a time and price, 
their rampant lion lead ing the charge.

And what is this men ace that in tel li gent
peo ple know ex ists but few will talk about
or chal lenge? Like a bu reau cracy’s power
– unelected though om ni pres ent – it’s the
yet more pow er ful Jew ish mediacracy.
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